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66o Oaktoñ
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Distric t 6-7 appróveS cori fra,.et
.

. byDeby EIè..berL
When Septemb& rolls arouod
and teachers' strikes become. a

prevalent headline, parents in

Board mernber Sheldon Marcas, serving as president pro tom

-

thoo1district67can restassured that- their yntasgsters will notbe -

having -an extended summervacation Theteachersand ad.

.

milstration at Hynes School and
GalfJimior Hillhhave jost signed

a twayéarcantiact--------------

-

sidenegutiator." -.

Nues library approves
tentative budget

.

-

Superintendent William Stoat
at-IastThurndays aebool board --, gaeddetailsofthe contract which
meeting, annnanced that a con- was signed -July 10 after-thcee,
trart bad been negotiated. He- -months of-negotiations. Overall
praised teachers for deciding to salary Mercaden the first year
nitdnwa--with the board and ,wffl average 11%, and 8½% for-resolve issues in- a reasonable thesecondyear. --.. :.
maoner and therefore saving-this .. - Startiñg salary forá first yearfl
conity tbnasands f. dnllars teacher-withaB.Awit1 now be
thaLsenald bavegone to an oat- - ,,
-.CuntinuedanPage37,..
.

byElleen Hirsrhfeid

dioance for fiscal year 1081 at a
meeting Monday, July 21 in the

efficiency of viUage services

Townhouses
need rear
numbers

8746 N.-SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

-
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LEFT-HAND
by David (Búd) Besser :

-

-

-

- -

.

The plant so located along the lab f

t m a very desolate

areaperhaps a mile east of a popotated area. Before entering the parhing lot, you are checked at the entrance gate.
Previously, Commonwealth lMd secured our nocialnerurity
- umaber whtch was checked for clearanc& At the entrancé
gate the guard checked oarisame off his listIhen teliphoned
- ahead after receiving identification from as
:

-

-

.

.

-

-

-

cording to Trdstee -Ang Mar-

check thetrees ontheir property.
If they have any doaht about the
ssfety olthetree, they should call
a private tree expert. A damaged.

uosafetreeisohauardtolifeand
l'i,,,

-

Insid
secur ty b tdiog met 1 b k-nut mactone
similar to the on as d t th airport made su we we e

meeting with all village depar-

tment head, would facilitate

The residents are -urged to

-

émergencyvehiclèsgettttig inthe
back and immediately noting the
.. address.
.

-

TrusteèMarcbescbi pointed

-

sut to the hoard that Todd

.

police department from a
townhouse resident, the uqaad
boa to go,around to the front to
check the uddress ofthe buildingand.then drive to.the rear,.còunt the somber of hulldingu- downto
determine the çosmt- adifreas.

'This delays our answering
calls,"
said

Bavaro, Director of Housing

emergency

holed they were having -

20-wear service e

cl i t any metal Wo then registe d at another security
check pomt e y d body-check d titled who we were

oodFeceived o visitor's pass. We also were given a hard-hat,

---escortediotoa briefingroorn,andreeeiyedaradtattondetecto winch we cia ped o t a breast pock t Aft b i g
briefed, and told not totnMh railings, wewere escorted pase-hugetarbioes toto the spent fuel storäge area. On ranways ibove the waterpoots, we saw spent fuel racks below-in the
-waterwhtcb were being stored.

,-

-.

.

-

.

-

.

.

Nuclear fuel is oraniaindionidè-ñriehed to appronAmately
3 percent U-235 and clad io oirczalloy-4 fact rods. Fuel is io.
tht farm of pellets about a half-inch long. and slightly less
thanahaif-inch diameter.
-.
.
-

-

..

Each reactOr has 193 fuel assemblies; Each fuel dasémbly
baa2Od fuel rodsand measures l2feet long and ahoat toches
square. There areli3 control rods-in eAch reoctórcore.

CestinuedenPage3t

--
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District-207 seeks -to ease
substitute shortage
. Mainè Township High School 7 wants everyone tu
. District
boow.that it is not necessary to
.

-

teachers available..becomtng
scarcer each year and Mame

have ocoltege degree for ccctified teaching to serve as a subsfilate teacher; A Bachelor's

degree from a recognized inatitutiun of higher learningia the

miobohiis requirement fer a 90daysubotitate certificate..
.
With the namher,.af.aahstitate

-

..
-

....r........--

-

Elizabeth Rotin is shown
having fourhighuchootsneediog - receiving a Certificaté of Apoahstitaten b-hen regular - preciation from Village of Nifes
....
.Mayor Nicholas Blase and NUes
Canthsied disPaire 2f
-

-

Fire Chief Albert Hoelbi

plein 20 years nf village public

The

honor -was bestowed upon
Elizabeth - on being - the first
female village employee to corn-

-

-when-a caBio receivedby the

cheuchi who recently conducted a
-

-

-

-

-.

-

damaged trees. The catting and
removal of them . treéu shoald
taheseveralmontho.

-

-

.

Nies Public Warhu are in. the
process. of removing severely

-

-

by flaue Miller
The Nifes Village Board of - problem - with . -inspecting
Trustees- Tuesday evening ap, tewnhouoes since it tu difficult to
proved a resolutionto draw ap an
locatc- - certain addresses when
inspeetorsaretd the rèar of the
ordinance requiring residente of
tuwnboauts in the village of Nifes . complex.
-to-install address namhers onthe
Nues Police Chief Clarence
hack of all buildings.. This, ac- Emrikson also told the hoard
-

have hit-Nues the last coupleof
weeks have caused..damage,. to
manyparkwaytreen. Themen of

to Comma wealth Edison a nuclear
w dropped o
$wer plant in Zinn. Moñday -aftereoon It was a rather
awesome'experience.

-

Checkfor treedamage
-The high wtnds.and rain-that
.

.

continued su Page 38
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The appropriation ordinance

main iihrary,O011OOakton.

-

25 per copy

Budget for the fiscal year lIllO
was abeat$784,794. The tentative
budget will be increased by about
$55,000tuatotal of $O3O,6.

Members of the Nues Ubrary

district approved a tentative
büdget and appropriation er-

Village oí'Niles
Edition

966.3900.1.4

-.,

set-otee ,.
.

.

-

Mrs. RoUa, daughter of 100g
coatinuedonPage3l

-

-
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Blase butters Bugle!

M-NÁSR
thanks area
contributors

-

:

Senior Citizens'

HAPPY IDEAS FOR

NEWS AND VIEWS

The Maine-Nileo dasociation of
Special Recreatioo would libe to

thank several area restaorantu
and civic associations for food

.

donalions and offers of volmsteer
help. These contrihotlono ore

.

Palsy. Athletic Competition ever
heldin Illinois.

8060 Okton, Nues

-

The area restaorants mahing

' 967.6100, ext. 76

Lioness Club of Nues, the

-

Skokie Trust
offers blood
pressure testing

for homeowners
insurance, fln
usually their

Skokie Trust & Saniogo Book
.

1aststop!'

August 2, from 9-12 am. The

I Con save you money.
Come in. nr giue me a call.
rl

bank feels so strongly about the
importance of this program that
they will opeo their 3601 Dem-

FRANK
PARKINSON

pSter st. office for Ihe 0005muoity
lo lake advantage of this service.
The Heart A550cialion of Nnrth

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

Cmb C000ty will be on haod to
answer queutions anyone may

Nie,. IL. 50648

967-5545

Most peopte with high blood
pressare have no symptoms asd

sn

StateFarm
isthere.

Vice President and Director of
Marketing,
Gerald
R.
Swearingen, has announced free
blood pressure testing Satorday,

II yrnfre shoppog, h,,d out

Ukg a good
neighbor,

NUes Senior Centerfor a fao filled day in Milwaukee. We shoktd
he arriving home around O p.m. Oar trip includes a visit to the
zoo, a trais ride at the eon, a trip through Mitchell' Park csnser,Valor)' domes, the First Wiscossin observatory (to look down on'
the city from 41 flighls up), a lovely lonchéno, and atoar of thé
Pabst Brewery. The cosi is $15. To check for availabilities due
to last minute cancellations, pleasecalithe center.

hanquet'and awards presea.
lotion osllunday night.
Volooteer help is still needed.
In O

the os1y way to fiod out if this is

yoor problem is by having il
checked. By setting aside time
August 2 you may well avert the
risk of stroke, heart failure, kidney tailore nd heart attack.

STATE FAR I FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANy
Home Ofuca Oroumurori tUrners

Interested commonity inioded
citizens are encouraged to Fall
Jack Barry at M-NASE, 96im522.

tainly welcome your presence. We're enchanging fun, new
ideas, and informatios ahoot the types of speakers that Nil'eo

'

NORTRAN
meeting 1H
Glenview

MOVIE

We would lilie to- say bow h000red Petar and I were to he
choses by Pork Commissioner Elaine Reinen and the hoard as
the Grand Marshals of the Nites Parh District"Foortb nf July
Parade. St was One of Ike nicest Ihiugs that has happened to ou.
It was as honor for us to he chosen to represent all the good.
deedo we do. We have helped in the Tag Day far lABte City,i
Retarded children nf Niten, Nitos Days, The Nibs Park District
Parade and whenever called on. We are a happy aod fon grasp
of members and enjoy doing things together. We bavé been
organized tf years and have a membership of 250 members with
a waiting list of over SO. We are very proud that so many people
Wast lo Joui, hot are sorry at this time that sur membership is
closed uotilfurther notice.
Want to entend a big Ihasho to Ida and Frank Paoletti, Wanda
and Charles Pathoser, Dorothy and Leonard Holthaos and to my

NORTRAN is ao RTA 55k.

sidized carrier.

Motor fuel. tax

allocated monthly to the various
municipalities in tllionis for their

si

BRATWURST

u

OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED

,

,--

BABY SPARE RIR
MARINATED

SHISH KEBOBS

LB.

$189,
I

SLICED BACON

YOUNG QUAIL

69

69.

TURKEY LEGS

LB.

$198
, BOX OF 4
si

89
u
$198
I

LB.

EA.

7221 N.OpnnHarlem
Ave., Niles
D.h0 B4U
Cloned Sood.y

SALE DATESU

7.24 n 7-SO

647-9304

'

streets and highways. The

GROUND $1591
CHUCK ORE
j
OUR HOMEMADE

been allotted $15,092,654' as the
'share of motor fuel tas paid into
the State Treasury during Joan,
according to the Illinois Depar.
trnent nf Transportation.

M7.9264

nu the.basis of population.
The allotments to

local

monicipalities inclodedr 'Des
Plaines, $19,091, and Niles,
49,264."
IUSPSO6t»780)

Michelle, and Aody fnr their part in making the S.I.J.' 55 Plus
CIoh noticed in the Fourth of July Parade. The three cars and'
the Jeep were really a beautiful sight to see. They all worked
hard in getting thecars decorated.

Everything Was just perfect 054 Ike parade was jost

Park District...A big band to the Bugle track winch looked
.

David Besser
Editorand Publisher

I
J ob Conùection needs leads
Sopar. .

eOe.

Vol, 54, No. E, July 24, 1900

8746 N. Sherhoar Rd.
NOes, ill. 06640
Phsner 966-5900-1-2-4

Published Weektyos Thursdoy
in NOes, illinois
Second Cloua pontage for

The Bugle paid 5fChicgo, nr.
Subeription rute (In advusce)
Pershsgle,cnpy
'
III
Oueyear
87.50
Two years
$14.66
Threeyeara
$19.80
i yearseWorelflnen
$6.00
i year (aid-of-county) . $18.00
Alt ApOaddreases au for
Servicemen

danghler Cathy and son-in-law Dick, my granddaughter

beautiful. Ourmembers along the parade ruote said aU the
beoda, clnwos,' hikes, golf earls, etc; were Jost groodcaro,
and
beaolilot. A big hand to Elaine [leisen, chairman and the Nites

THE BUGLE

lyear(fnreigs)

,

$21.00

$18.0I

Masy more young pesple have
contacted The Job Connectional
MaineStay Yoath Services
seekiug employnseot this sono.
mer than there are jobs

available, so a plea is being

issued lo employers and resides.
tu inthe area to help.

The Jnh Conneclion links jouior
high asd high school age young

people with merchasls and

commonily residents wbu are in.
lerested io hiring y000g people in
c005mercial or domestic work.

No Placement Fee is charged.
Sponsored by MaineSlay Vooth

Any babysitting, yard wsrk,
maintenance Or repair chores,
janitorial, painting or other odd
jobs that' companies or individoalu In Des Plaines, Pork

Youth Coimnisioo, the lob Cononction is
as a community

Ridge, Nitos, Glenview and Mor-

Ornent,

ton Grove cao offer deserving
youlh is the area will be most appeeciated by the Job Conseclion
staff.

Services and The Des Plaines

KRAFT MACARONI
b cHEESE DINNER

The Job Connection.

, I.

'

su oi

I

,MIXEDVEGEJABLES

1505

IVORY
SOAP
.

531

,

SOOOOPE.

CENTREU.A

-

TOMATOJUICE
CONTADINA ,
,
TOMATO PASIE
PRINCE SPAGIIETII
VERMIEEW
MARCONI

MOc

'

Innc
53IO

,

,

us

'

'

.

1tis

,

$A69

REG. OIL

KELtOGGI JUMBO
ASSORTME$I1
BROOKS

-topa.

.

CATSUP,

l2ll

TIDE KING SIZE
DETERGENT
HAWAJIANPUNCH
RED ONLY

iso..

.

U

r

Bw

.

CANFIELD'S
SODA

..

*109

si 79
-

'

AMERICAN

$115
I

SONOMA Reg. 2.99Ez.

VINEYARDS

RUBY-CABERNET

6 $999

750M

750ML

Ea.

75OMl.$99
RSANGRIA. . . . BOTTLES
KELLER GEISTER

WINE :0:

8.
01 BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

99C
I16
IFLAVORS

nzuO

CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE 4 LBS.1

LE1TUCE

CANTALOUPES

CHAMPAGNE
2.49
EAL
3

750ML
BOULES

$99

MONTEPULCHANO
D 'ABRUZZO
ITALIAN DRY RED
WINE
. . !.TTLES

s 99

PK.$ '69
120,.Csnu
12

B EER
FLASTAFF

CHEESE. . . .

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES . :
U.S.NO. i NORTHWEST

BING
'
CHERRIES
BLUEBERRIES.

.

CALIFORNIA
LAKECOUNTY

BARTLETT
PEARS

LB.

,

LARGE

494

BEER

24$699 PASCAL

120,. Cuss

CiassdCe,es

-

CELERY

I (SF,

STAL.K

49

W CV 0h. rlghs to Inuit qs.eslti.. .nd nerr.st peietln

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

-'oc

LARGE MICHIGAN

NUBIANA

OLYMPIA
B EER

LB.

LARGE CALIFORNIA

HENRI MERCHANT
NEWYORKSTATE

WHITE GERMAN

U

PRODUCE

CLAN MAC GREGOR $ 99
SCOTCH. .

STROH'S

. . '. .
LAND O' LAKES

'iJ

-

DETERGENT

DAWN
UOUID

I

*289

DOW BAThROOM
tEANER
EHEERGIANTSIZE

FORMUtA
IERSPRAY

siU79

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

$569

YAGO 9,0.4.45

Ren.

BEEF LIVER

$129

u 150ML

ALMADEN Ong. W.59
RHINE or CHABLIS

89c

FRESH BABY

HARD
SALAMI

. .

.

-

$A99

9 SANGRIA

VEG-ALI.

and Maine Township DoverPlease callS.55 weekdays if

8

DEEP FRIES.'.24oZ.

service nf thu City of Des Plaines

you have any work lo offer then

I

HEINZ

s.I.J. 55PJus Club

Prairie st., on Wednesday, Joly
30, atlp.m.

COMFORT.

$I89wINE

-

BM OZ.

.

Glenview Village liaIt, 19M

monies allocated are compuled

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

great deal of fuss. "The Age of Ballyhoo" will'be shown sn'Wed.
nesday, July 30. at 1:30 p.m. The movie is narrated by Gloria
Swanson, and io Idly-five minoles of colored commentary os the
manners and morals of tbe Roaring Twenties period, otilizing
film clips andoewsreels from that period.

Motor fuel tax fonds are

GREAT VALUES THIS WEEI(
FROM SCHAUL 'S
-

STOUFFER'S

Our movies are always free, and this one promises to be a

(NORTEAN).
The meeting will be held at the

$1

'

'

"

1.75 ussr

SOUTHERN

OCEAN PERCH
FILETS
lIB.

ikeit.

Residests of Gleoview and

69CGIN:or
VODKA ...

: 120Z.

HIGH LINER

Seniors would like In see representes at sse UNites Senior Center
We're even offering you réfreobmenlu, no drop in and see if you

surroondiog suburbs are invited
Is attend the nest meeliog of the
Board of Trustees of the North
Suborban Mass Trassit District

-

HANNAH & HOGG

ORANGE
NIP

SPEAKER'S POW-POW
Please join us for nor speaker's psw.pow at 2 p.m. no Monday,
July 25. We have had some lively diocussisns, and would cee-

Skokie, Morton Gróve, and Des
Ptaioes Parts Districts.

USD&GRADE A

v9!,
$99

e

CANADIAN
MIST

io

CHEESE

.

tltinois monicipatities bave

Schaul's Poultry & Meat

CREAM.

M-NASR serves the special
populations of GoIf-Maise, MIes,
Liucolnwood, Park Ridge,

i '!

.

OURMILWAUKEETRIP
Os Monday, July 25, at I p.m. sharp, we will be leaving the

over the weekend, and cLillninate

w

6449
P RE $49 CÓRNISH y
PARKAY
lEACH
,LB.
RIBS
MARGARINE .1LB.59
220Z.SIZE
;
HENS
PHILADELPHIA

'stratioos.

-

"are shopping

SMALLLEANMEATY

AVON DEMONSTRATIONCANCEILED

IS, will feature track, field,

BREAST AVG.

LB.

"

We regrot to say lhat our Avon Demnnstrotino scheduled for
tomorrow aflersoon, Friday, Joly 25, io caocelled, Watch nor
calender asd this enlomo for new about future beaoty demon.

swimming, and bowling evento
.

49 TURKEY

SAUSAGE

Please feel free to drop in dsring lhese times on Mundays

Kiwanis Clob st Des Plaines, and
- AmericanLegion Post 08 of Des
Plaines. .
This Olympic style cornpetition, to be held Augout 9 and

j

,

,

The Nitos Senior Cooler is opes during the day time between
9:30 am. and 4 p.m. for cards and other games to Nib Seniors.
through Fridays.

,

NORBEST

MINELUSHOMEMADE

money have bees made by the

District's Certificate of Appreciatioo for The BogIes partieipatioo
in the Joly 4th parade. Blase commended The Bugle for their 24
peoro of service lo the Village of Nifes thd for their excellent par,
ticipation in commonilyaffiaru. lie added, NUes io proud of your
position as wotchdogofttsè cómmuuity.'.

,

OPENCARDS AND GAMES

generoos donations of food sot»
plies arer ' Flaky's of Chicago,
Brown's Chiches, debt's-in Des
Plaines,'and Ponctues in Shokie.
Donations of volunteer help aod

Shown above is Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase (r) with Hogle
Managiog Editor Diooe Miller (I) acceptiog the Niles Park

Vf'I,

¿%

-

News for nil Nues Seniors from the
Nues Senior.Center

. helping lo insore a socceosfal
ontcome of the First Cerebral

Pages

TbeBizgle, Thursday, July24, 1900

..4_

7780 MIL AUKEL AVE.
'

.

ROS.

NlLES

PHONE:
965-1315

Luees.d North uf J.k.'

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
'SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. 9 to 2

...-

Paged

TheBugle,Tharaday, JaIyld, lt8O

A day at the races

Onthe

o

.

.

...

R HAND

byDlaee Miller
OKCvmEd..,yeuwia...IgiveuP!

Those are my sentimento after a week of being a victim uf
popping, crackling, and flashing wires. I've had people
crackingjekes ahautmy being a 'live wire' and 'super-charged,'
hutl'm not laughing anymore.

Cvwpare And

869E

A

as ono,
, PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS!

And Correct
Printing Errors

pHARLEMb DEMPSTER
SHELL .

aP4' \

c

-::\ NO PEO

liutwebavefomsdin thepastthat thepublic ulifity companies
are very much on the defensive when it comes to any adverse
publicity, no matter how small it is. We found tIsis to be
especinlly true a few yearn ago when we ran a story on a local

30% T/
OFF

t

-0

a

Rogowuki, Jockey Roger Con, J0 Mm and Mike
Provensauo, our Program Cbainnan.
:

.

Parking stickers for
hanwcapped
Over 200 cards for the permanetitlyhandicapped have been

issued by the Maine Township

Clerk's office since they first
became available, according to

Paul A. Halversous deputy,
Patiicia Schwartz.
The Township office first began

issuing

these

handicapped

parking cards in December, 1978.

They are ovailabletoany Maine
Township resident who is permanentlyhandicapped, and when
placed on the viner of the car in
which he or she to riding, allows

Ihat car to pork in specially
marked parking places for the
handicapped.

north and norlhweot Cook Cuant),, says Halvershn.

When applying for the ideotifying card, the individual or a
family members most present a
statement from a doctor
verifying the condition which
casneothe disability.
. "The advantage of having this

identifying card is that it cas be
displayed on the visor of any car
in which the handicapped person
is riding," says Clerk Halverson.

Township Clerk, call or visit the
office, 2510 Dempsler st., Suite
102, Des Plaines, near Potter rd.,
or call 297-2580 weekdays betweeu 9 am. and 4 p.m. or Satandaymomings until noon.

issued by the Township clerks of

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENIRGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Milwauhee ave. At Ballard rd. I got the red lightand wau the
first car in line at the light, When the lightchaaged, I speeded
up and put on my rigkt tarn signal lv make my usual turn up
Courtlund ave. Within approsimalely 100 feet of Cosrtlandaa I
was getting ready to veer lothe right fur the turn, I heard a loud
crack, saw two overhead electrical wires drop dowa on the middie of the street and promptly start huaning, blue-flashing and
bouncing ocross the intersection. Instantly, I swerved beckon

"Prevention Is the key during
thiz criSis. People should keep an

eye ou friendo and neighbors,
especially the elderly to make

sure they are comfortable."

to Milwaukee ave. lo avoid the hot wires, came within inches of
sideswiping the vehiclealoognideme andshuddered with fear at

(News Release fromthe Office of

the sound of screeching brakes for a block behind me. For-

ter 987-6100, eut. 76 Monday

tunately nometal mude any contactund all the vehicles crowed
over the doable yellow line to avoid the hot edren. f drove dolo
lo Marylaadmade a right torn and promptly pslled up to the
curhto regammy composure whichhadgone unlike wiitdow 500
feelhuck.

viled lo drop in and spend the
day. Our hours are from RIO

By the time I went around the block, Riles Fire Lt. Al Weber
and his hoyo were on the scene directing traffic away from the
hot Sees and wailing for ComEd to come out and cut the power.
I told Al how I had almost ended up directly underthv wires and
he explained that should it happen again, justrecaain still in the
car and don't touch anything made of metal. "I'll remember
thal...aenl time," I replied.

If you are a senior and in need
of assistance or know of a senior

who is in need of assistance,
please call Ihn Niles Senior Ceo-

through Friday, th30 am. until 4
p.m. The staffisavailableto help
you, so please informthem of any
special needs.
The Riles Senior Center is air
conditioned, and seniors are in-

LEMONADE

of Foreign Wars Post #3579. The

Other chair officers installed

the counlry with over 2600 mcmbers.

for the ennuing year are Sr. Vice

Commander Robert Schaffen-

and find oui how
much you can

berger, Jr. Vice Commander

nave.

termaster, and Robert Lyng as

Frank Cichon, All Lunger, Quar-

/un'duE

Chaplain.

Commander tirry urges all

I

IflDOOR cOmçoRT

Cooling i Heating Specialists
698-3550
359-5100

honorably discharged overseas
velerasnio join the Park Ridge
VFW and take an active part in
supporting veterans' programs
and consmuoity service projecta.

Meelinga are held each second
and fourth Monday of the month.
For further information, call 8254588.

SÚN SCREEN

JbJ

. $977

su

L

Reg. 18.95

p.-

DR. SCHOLL'S

(lll
,

EXERÇISE
..

99

.

-

SPARKLE
SPRAY
BOTTLE

NS
ALL LAWN

FURNITURE
REDUCED

16OZ.

SANDALS

50%

WISHBONE

SNACK
PACK

SALAD

OLIVES

.

hissing atme. Never having been aware ofthese sounds before,
I ucanediately sloodup and waited, hoping they weren'tgumg lo
break. Visions of cent week's Bugle headline popped into my
head..."liugle editor fried in beans and tomatoes". Rather
than take any further chances, I scooted oat of the garden and

headed for the safe confines of my bosse. I had enough
cracklingand sizzling wires for one day.

The restoftbe evening Was uneventful, but early the following
morning, ahoatd am. a vinlent thunderstarm hit Nileu and the
surrounding suburbs, and I watched oat the window in awe at
the large trees and evergreenu beat ahnuat in half from the li
mileaa hour winds. Lightning flanked os quickly in abort spurto that it ahnunl gave a poycbedeic effect. But It finally aulO
sided and I went back lu bed for a few hours, getting beck up
about 6:30 am. I got my morning Trib nut of the driveway and
picked up the large branches strewn around the yard tram the
storm, carefully avoiding the area of the power pole in the rear

. COFFEE

12 PACK
SEALTEST
FUDGE
BARS

88

POMPEIAN

FOR

u(

\__

.

BABY
WASH
CLOTHS

DRESSING

PLANTER'S
ASSORTED
SNACKS

97c

16 OZ.

.

G OUN CE JAR

supersufflmer
í' j»
fr::
LIQUORS & wines
.
8
$139
COLA
_-.5

ZOr,
' - uil,,

R C.

COLAOR

DIET RITE

Fantastic Valu.!

and louder and I realized the wires and transformer were

Post, located at Canfleld and

device. Local climate and
installation practices will caune
this savings to vary.

31 OZ.

Located in the far hack of our half acre is my current answer
to inflation and high food prices...my garden. Unfortunately m
thesame area io a light pole with a large transformer located on
the easement and belonging lo nnne other than...you guessed
It... ComEd. As I was stooping over, marveling at my first crop
of string beauu,the sounds of crackling and sizzling grew louder

Riles renident Don Urry wan
recently installed as the Cornmanderof Park Ridge Velerans

illinois and in second largest in

0500054

$99

Whenlarrivedhome, my husbaudwas out oftownund my son
was working, so I
no use lo relate my hair-raising expertence to. Out of total boredom, I decided lo go hack to my garden,
picksome beam and heap the tomato planta.

Park Ridge VAN
commander

-ET

,ß 2 LBS.

.

am. until 4 p.m. We beve cards,
gamesand company available.

Higgins rd., has the largest
membership in the state of

Park Ridge
912 Touhy
653 S. Vermont Palatine

way home from the Riles Police Station heading north ou

Center would libe to ange seniors
to take special precautions.

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on an
annaal average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

Call Us
Today!

Then things befad to happen. Mondoy evening I was un my

NUes Seniors, the Niles Senior

161.

thweol Municipal Conference,
these special parking cards for
the handicapped are recognized
by Police Departments in most

the efficiency of his company. But evidently the word was
oul...getMiller!!l

heat temperatures are posing
emergency health hazardu to

theindividualis being driven bya
friend or FISH volunteer, fer instance.

vice available from the Maine

So, in my conversations with Reidel last week, I hoped he
knew I wan jast checking on a had situation and not questioning

In light of the fact that searinf

mio io especially helpful when

Aservice instigatedhy the Nor-

northwest suburbs, and are

Hot weather
tips for
seniors
.

the Lieutenant Governor-July

For information about this ser-

we had not rallad the company about the pole hefure printing a
picture in the paper. Afew lays later, thepole was moved eut of
the path ofthe walkway.

FOLGER'S

COUPON
CADDY

'y$J 19
J \ . SHAMPOO

JEtJ

COUNTRYÎIME

telephone bills which were paid at hin store. On another occasion we ran a photo uf a new sidewalk that was installed vn
Washington near Ballard with an electric pele directly in the
middle of the walk so that pedestrians were forced to walk
around the pule. Within a few hours after our pâpeca hit the
street, we received a call from a ComEd repwhu inquired why

Shown abuve (I tu r) are John and Helen

Thurs., July 24 thru Wed., July 30

160Z.

druggist who absconded withthe receiplu from gas, electric and

Pot Roautl)hmerinthe Classic Club.

.,..

TIMEX.

WATCHES

STRIP

outages in their building. Bob Reldel, a very pErsonable gentleman from Conannawealth Edison in our contact man there
and is always very helpful in enplaining why the power failed,
what they are doing tu correct It and how noon It will be in
operatianagain.

Sale Dates:

965-3880

Maryland were being left in the dark by recurring power
.

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Ouantitia

y

Uso Your
Maler C,Odil
arA

Laut week I spent cemiderahie time on the phone trying to
determine why the senior rnsidenls of the Huntington, 9201 N.

f1 June the S.I.J. 55 Plus Club had a day at the
races at Arlington Park. The 6th race was named
in their honor and they had an enciting afternoon.
Some winners, some losers, hut all in all, fun for
everyone. Members enjoyed a delicious Yankee

PageR

meBágie, ThurIay,JulyS4, 1850

MOGEN DAVID

.

MATEUS
ROSE' or WHITE
WINE

.

RHINE
BURGUNDY
VIN ROSE'

.

SICILIAN
GOLD

Blackberry - Che
.

CANADIAN

Strawbeiry

. PARTY SIZE

downedwire,

50.7 OUNCES

750 ML.
Plus Alt MaSa e, L500l Tausu

HOUSE OF
STUART

SCOTCH

$979

PARTY SIZE
1 .75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

BUDWEISER

BEER
6

1.15 LITER

of the yard. I wasn't taking any chances on stepping on a
Contlnned enPag0 38

BLEND

1.75
PARTY SIZE

WINDSOR

1

SUNNYBROOK

AGE

50.1 OUNCES

INGLENOOK NAVELLE
CHABLIS

ANCIENT

i .75 LITER

70ML

WINES

ì?

$p99 S79Ó

RASPBERRY

WINE.,

$69

16 OZ. BTLS,
PLUS. DEP.

12OZ.
CANS

OLYMPIA

BEER
6

1201

CANS

Pg G

TheBugle, Tharoday, Jalyfi, 1980

Physic carnp

Used squad car
auction

participant

usatI squad caro All caro are
shown and told at Is. Termo:
cash upon delivry of vehicle.
The following iioed aqoad cart
wili be agctioned: Car 1.: 1977

Plymouth Fary, RIAIPOA2IO42S;

Car 12:

1970 P1nnooth Fury,

RIA1PIA21042O; aodcarl7: 1977
DodgeMenaco, W1A1P7A265245.

The Village of Morton Grove

University of Wiscoosin-Whitewoter highlighting a week long
Phyoics Camp II, a slimmer program for high school otudeìts
oponsoredbythatioatítution's DportmentofPhysics.
Dr. Rudolph Najar, (1) Associate Dean of the UW-Whitewater
Collegeof Letters aod Sciences, madethepreoentatioo.

reserves the right te reject any
and all bicis. The date of the
auction is Saturday, August 2,
and the Morton Grove Pablic
Words Garage, 6418 Main ut.,
Morton Grove. Vehicles will be
ou display from 9 am. te 10 am.

.

.

film aboat Bvsch Gardens in

Tampa, Florida, 'Scandinavia",

Printer", and

"Wood-Block

"Chicken Snap", a portrayal of
Jewish lifestyle. Patrona are iovileS to bring their lunch to the
11:30 showing and coffee will be

seived. All films are repeated at
7:39no Thésday evening.

p

Cast member

AMERICAN

Th

The romantic atmosphere of an
old German snivernity town sets

the scene for love, laughter and
song in a University of Illinois

Opera Theatre prodnction of
Sigmund Romberg's . 'The
Student Prince."

.

Performances ore scheduled
for July 24 and 26. -Local cast
members include Judith Hof-

fman of 8308 Kenneth ave.,

Call today for FREE estimate!

-

882-8500

Skokio.

';'

«i

.

.

SALE DATES:
IA
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY

JULY24.25.26.27

. --

policy. Written testimony wilt alas be accepted and included in
the record. Your letter should be mot to: Peter J. Ceunky. The
Governor's Office, Small Business, 160 N. foSsIle st., 20th finir,
Chicago,IL. f0601.

-.

misti your opportunityto expressyosrviewnin a meaningful
way and the Chamber of Cousmeree urges you to take fan ad,
vantageofit.

The seul meeting of the Maine
Township Arthritis Action Cusocil wiG be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, August 6 inthe
cafeteria, growid flour uf the
Nesset Health Center, 1775

Foundation, Illinois Chapter; and
Shefly Waxhnrg, Nesuet Health
Center, Social Work Intern from

"Arthritis Support Groups: Are
They Beoeficial?" The meeting
will include au informal
discussion regarding the benefits

Please plan tu juin us. The Maine
Township Acttuutis Action Conocil is the eleventh tu form in the

15k)

,/,--

R UG

IcondystrIpatI

.

,

-.

.

eomes,un.m

Under Control uf Orthodox Robbis uf Chicago

Reg. 47'

.\

Ç\ P:ll
Reg. 2.18

IRREGULAR

:l

CREN SOCKS
t

¡$100

R

.

1

t

.18

MOTEL

n

week airborne course at the U.S.
Army Infontry Schuel, Furt Ben.

¶..
-.

,

'!'j
f

VANISH CRYSTAL

:

,.,-_ -k'

Reg. 1.33

Çq\

"

'"
.

.

Grove.

Steven M. Pyka
a. Steven M. Pyka, suo of Mr.
and hics. Sigfried Pyka, 8850 D

Reg. 15.88

j

Dee rd., Des Plaines, recently
participated in a field training
enerciue at the Majee Training

B fr D

Area inGrafenwolir, Germany.
The training prdvlded soldiers

ELECTRIC

an opportunity to train and tesI

themselves io the field und
requalify with varions weapons.
Pyka is n gunner with the 27th

Field ArtllleryinFrledberg.

:,

GRASS TRIMER

88
.

4

:

!

2 PM

OIIRIl
u.vi.0 D
n
EVE

C

K7

\

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

U

d.h)

SOLVENT

89c

$1--

Reg. 1.82

I

I

BROOM

Reg. 1.07

'.

7 INCH

I Gal.

CORN

\\\\\

ROOM SIZE

$1388

Halting's father, Dean Balling,
lives at 0041 MrVicker, Morton

2/88c

Reg. 2.47

,

PLACEMATS
C

DIAL SOAP

99c

2188e

Irregular

R::

fr;

Reg. L28

PACKAGED
COOKIES

C

5 Oz.

.

Reg 57

.

Chicago area during the pant
year. The council concept io

st rd., Mt. Prospect, recently
received a Parachutist Badge
upun completion uf the three-

48 Oz
.

ROACH

Refreshments wilt be served.

Mrs. Juno Oruzcu, 465 S. Ehnhur,

°

w

BRUSH

Reg. 2.07

.

'oM0lel

Reservations are nut required.

PRIME KOSHER MEATS
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

/$3O

,3I$100

$147

Nancy Mustellò at 69f-7959.

7AMuntiIlPM

f

SHOUT

24 On.

develop improved public understanding of the nation's number
ooe.crippliog disgase., Interested
persona areinoited tu call Mrs.

FREEZER ORDERS

J.r

R.g.1.19

:k

DRY

24 x 60

.ds.:

I;1i;I[Y

::

R.g. 2.99

persons with arthritis and tu

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

MONEY!

IRREGULARk

NSt*

I9.

/5

0(IAl

ç

$300

designed tu provide assistance tu

For Your Convenience

'

:

MEN'S

TEIX

N:_

'iJ

R.g. 1.99

R.g.1.64

:1TEl

Prugram Director, Arthritis

nbsg, Ga.

.

32 Oz.

assistance uf Annie Robinson,

the University uf Illinois.

6760950

EXili

of support groupa, with the

Bollard rd., Park Ridge.
The topic ofthis meeting will be

4918 W..t Dempitör $trt
Skoki. IJlh.l

SAT. - 9:30 AM to 530PM

SUN.-lldiOAMto5:OOPM

,

Arthritis Action Group mèetiñg

Sgt. IcoR D. Balling, sun uf

Call Chicagolands No. iSales Leader!
2300 N. Stonington
Hoffn,an Enfotas
Phono, 8823500
5915W. Lincoln Avenno
Morton Grove
.
Phone: 965-8500
SAVE
SAVE

OAKTON&WAuKEGAN-NILE5

The date of the hearIng far the ChIcago area Is Tharaday,

fairs, 793-flIt.

-MON.-FRI-9:3OAMto9:OOPM

Ts.dayo DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wi give yo,Je the face velue of coupon. with perchai. of item.

Aagnat 7, in the CAd Conference Room 72 E. Adams it.,

Chicago. You may appear any time from 0:30 am. until 5:30
pPm. Ifyon desire, you may make an appeintmentfora specific
. time toappear by catting Mc. Car500Gallagher, Small Business
Service Department, Illinois Commérce and Conunnutty M-

STORE HOURS:

.

WSdpd.yo 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 900

Scott D. Hailing

::

.

.

flfl Ilflp

Elli'

.

peuple throngtsont the slate to identify the issue areauwhlrh
shoold be incorporated in tatare legislative and regulatory

:90

NORTH AMERICAN

.
.

The Chicag& Association of Commérce and lñdiistry la

UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

,

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND
COMFORTI

ENERGY!

, ciotaodindnstrialfirsns.
Welcome to Chamber nf Commerce membership! We hope
yonwilttoke anactivepart in Chamlieraffalrs.

Meat Market

FURNACES
-

John and Robert will give free consulting advice to all conimer-

Dempsfer Kosher

CONVERT TO GAS No
HUMIDIFIERS

tnchpelnting aud building restoration companies in the area:

bnsineusperuon, about your problema and reconaneodatlons fer
constroctive change at the state level. Your testimony will hé
recorded and will be used along with those nf the other business

featuring Dark Cootinent", a

i

uriglontiog in Morton Grove in 1975. They are one nf the finest

Library f
happenings
11:30 am. with a program

s

F. OwenPresIdent, Robert J. OwenVice President. Oweü &
Owen, Inc. has been tocoted In Niles for the past 2 mantho,

Morton Grove

Public Libraryoo Tuco. Joly 29 at

p

President. Italian Ceramic Tile Ceuterhan been located and was
first established here in Hiles 5 years ago. They nell and install
,
importedceramic flooror walltile.
Owen&Owen,lac,, 7lt2Milwaukee ove., Niles, 647-0033; JoInt

dueling a series e.f hearings throughout the State of Illinois
regardlngtheproblemsfacingnmailbusiness.
They are seeking first-band information from yen, the small

Luochtime Movies" ore con-

«ILS

Italian CeramIc TIle Center, lue., 7521 Milwaukee avé., NiIeO,

cooperating with Governor Jamen R. Thompson and the illinois
Department of Commerce and Community Affairu who are can-

tisoiog at the Morton Grove

p

Frank and Diane Wieckowuki, President and

with auction following.

.

!_____;

472-7543

f473194; Paul Visconti, President and Jerry Silverman, Vice

1976 Plymouth Fary,
PK41K6D10093; Car 9: 1970

Ja,,et Anderson, 7450 Seward, Nibs is shown above befng awarded a Certificate of Participation at a baoqiiet held July 17 t the

-members:
Automatic Elevator Company, 7255 N. MarIent ave., NOes,

1978 Plyinoath Fury,

Car 8:

-

The Niles Chomber la pIenSO! to welceme the following new

111A1P8A21O427; Car 6: 1970
Flyonooth Fury, RL41P8A210424;

Car 5:

;

bylllaneMiller
.

Secretary/Treasurer. The Automutic-Elevator Company hat
beet located in NOes for the past f meollo. The company was
nitablished in Chicago In 1968. The tentati and service freight
andpattengerelevatOrs andelectricdambwaiteru ..

Dodge Monaco, WIA1K7A 295257:

-

Nues Chamber Chatter,

The Village of Morton Greve
wiliholdan automoblleauctioO of

p.8e7

The Bugle,flueoday,JuilyllG, 1100

\
..Au

320Z.

LUX LIQUID

'Ç,.

CIGARETTES
REG.

$127
.
.

100e
INCLUDING TAX

$570
$550

TheBugle,Thurtday,3111y24, 1555

Pige S

The Bngle,Thursdìy, JnIyZd, lesi
-

nuJndH AÑu TóiIì NÓTES1
Congregation
St. Isaac Jogues
Adas Shalom
"Parish Fest"
Congregation Adas Shalom,

0945 W. Dnmpstor, Mvrton Grove,

will hold Saturday morning ser-

Edison
- rau
-- Park Luthé
Mach TwietiueYer, .current
Director of Youth ut Edison Park
Lutheran, will be ordained into

the Ministry nl word and
Sacrament, and installed as
Assistant Pastor at Edison Park
Lutheran Cliorch, Avondale and
Oliphentaves., Chicago. Rejoins

the Pastoral stoff vi Pastors

vicOo sturting at 9 am. Rabbi

regardless of oyoagogue ai-

new member Opon Houee on

matiOn wilt he available on

chargeandplentyoffreeparMn$willbeoffered.
On Saturday we witt have a Steak Fry .ud Dinner Da.ee under
theBig Tap from 7 p.m. until ?? AU adulta,theirfriends, relatives
and neighbars are invited. Steaks must be ardered in advance and
sinceseating islimited, we askforreservatiansassoonas possible.
Cali Frank & Carolyn Beil at 9655568. Don't miss this as It wilt be
anevening offun,ontertainment,ndrefceshment5.
Sanday August 3, our big drawing with First Prize of $1000 in
cash, 2nd Prize $500 In cash and 3rd Prize $250 incash. Tickets can

beobtained attheRecteryandwilibeofferedatthe Parish Fest.

MTJC prepares for New Year

Adas Shalom is a modern

traditional synagogue offering a
range af religinue,
educational, caltural and social
activities. If you wish more
details, please call Harvey Wit-

--wide

On Susdit', August 3, there seUl

be a reunion of all Luther

Leagues-s and Selah Singers of

to Edtoon Park two years ago

whenhe mus installed ao Director
of Yooth at the church in June of

miththetrparente.

-

-

Kaplan .JCC, 5950 Chifrch,
llkokie, is accepting reservations

for ito fine arts subscription
series incorporating concert,

who were active from 1973-1975.
They wilthosl a coffee hour at the - theater, mid cinema- programs
Chureh, located at Avondale and begioningin September.

cepting registration for membership, Hebrew School enrollments

aORAL.
SHOP

6550 N. AILWAUKEE

CnRSnGnS-

N .1-0040

.,(s

'p

(1

am. and attend the 1045 Seryico
together.
After Church, they will leave

for a picnic at Vasa Park io
The alumni

now.

Elgin, Illinois.

The New Members will be
greeted at a Oclichot Social

food but beverageo will be

Evening with refreshments and
danciogstartiogat 9 p.m. prior to
services at midnight.

nOOuSE PLANTS

Oliphant aves., Chicago, at 10

Leaguers are to bring their own

provided. For further jofor-

mation, contact Kevin-Volden,
774-6968 orLariCarl000, 047-0388.

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ
On Saturday, July 20, St.

The serios io sold on a permanent priority seating, firstto September lO entitles suborribers to a free besos of any
three films of Center Cinema

Palles inclodeu "Inquest" by
Doñald Freed, the story of the

Sima and Arnold Miller with

aviando of - past and present, a
concoct 01 Yiddish and Jewish
music, September 27, 1986. The
Chicago Moving Company will

famous trial of Julios and Ethel

Rosenberg on Saturdays and

4%S> Nameof the Game

having a July-Foot. It Is being

about a touching 0lire of the

When it Comes to

held at the Ctnerch, 9233 Shermer
rd., MortonGrove from p.m.

There edil be lots of fond, fun,
aodfellowship. Activities incude
gamee with prizes, cake walk, a
sUent auction, aud musical entertainment.
There will be fun for all ages.
Comeandjoinus.

Sundays, November 1 through

present dance concert of December It, 190f. The New Halevy
Choralllociely, directed by David
Politeor will present o vocal conccii os Saturday, April 4, 1981,

the delightful Neil Simon comedy

chow-his life, au two old
vandevilliano battle it out for the

last time, February 21 throngh
March 9, 1981: "Tributo" by

and to complete the concert

Bornard Stade, the author of

presentations The Prarie Union
Bloc Grass Boyo on Saturday,

'lllamelime, NoW Year", otarrevt

Jack Lemmon as a comedy

June 13,1981.
.

For complote information roocorning daten, times and prices,
callO7S-2206, ext. 216.

and Other Necessary Borrowing

"In the:Beginning"

If you are an FNBOS oustoms, . and hava a howe ta sail - or
iseo a home you want to huy - sr would lika to 00 LP the old
. homestead . or have an aya on a particular oar - and ars won.

doring if itS nha ,isht time to buy....Coma on in.

. .

.

enamoro tsr you on unCino that maFiosoS - making That houes

Sale - adding a room sr soma Other home improuomant - sr
buying thatoow or uSed oar. . . . Wa wart to help you!

Como ir today and talk oboutyourtpovial e-ronda! needs.

Ffl3O

COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBAEIIJM

EARTHEN TERMENTCREMATORIYJM

First National Bank of Skokie
.

0001 LiooIe Avenue Skokie. Illiooi h0077 3121h73-2500

DereepslerlltreelOffice

42000ennpslerSlreel

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"

MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

I',,nr I,,v,, 5',,,, El orT,, od ¡'bot, iv O,,,- (;ron,,I,,,vv,..,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:Soso, Suburban: 864-5061

taken.

The Vacation Bible School of
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1665
Vernon ave., Park Ridge wilLbe
held week daye Aogust 4 through
l5from9a.m. through 11:36a.m.
There will be classes for 3 year

olde through eixth graders.

Seventh und eighth graders are

in audio-visual prosentatldn,

an. - air-

conditioned bm at Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 5650 Chcb, ShaMe on Sonday, Jsly2dat 1 p.m.
Dr. Irviog Cutler of the Jewish
Historical-SocIety is your gmde to
Maxwell 00,; Lawodale/000glao

Park area, Homboldt Park,

Loguo Squaro, Albany Park and
West Rogers Pack. There will be
otops at places of Jewish
historical significance. The tour
lootvootit5:30p.m.

Fees for the hou trip orn:

members $12, noo-mnrnheru $15.
Colt 675-2206,-ext. 202 for infor
- motion. -

sessiomarn open bike public.

...Bedoce your drivisg mileage

by combining shopping and

cvmiosoting trips. You'll save
gasoline and probably time on

MADE

25

s

R.palrn
- Extr.cfloos
-

Orders mitaI be received by

LOWER

Reunes

VISA
MASTErCHAOGL

Root CUfluISeenh

Crowns

IsyvrAscu

64IIIngs

July25 ondean be picked up after
August 25 at stations throughout
Cbicagoaoduuhorbe.
Cheeks uboold he made

Summertime Wednesday field
trips to varied and exciting evenlu and places mitI be offered tog,
7, aed8 gradersby Mayer Kaplan
Jewiub Community Center, 5050

CARDS
TIME PAYMENTS

horn

Pofli.ls

4O
5O
1SO

s us

1u. Son!epCitEn.n 80.enaxn
NO
CHARGE FoR COHSULTATION
1990 NRand
2924 Rin., Rd.
Rend.Oa,dxe
Riee,Gree.
DENTAL FACTS, INC.
PaintinG
mal-soda
(312) 43e-2498
-

**r*rr*

7r+A

C"

/ON

MAYJAG!

USE ACE'S
CREDIT!
OPTOOYeons OR 05e

N

Demonstrations
byFaCtory Trained

GIANT

90 DAYS

SAVINGS

W. Church, Skokie.

Feeo per trip: Members, $10,
non-mernbers,$12.50.
Schedule of Wedneoday Trips:
-

-uP:R

.

BRAND NEW MODELS IN
ORIGINAL CARTONS!
SAVE! SAVE!

July 30, Great America; August
f, Holiday Park; August 23, In-

-

diana Sand Dunes.

Hours will vary based upon

natoreoftripand destination.
Call Nan Strauss, 673-3366, est.

233 for information and roser-vatiom.

Messiah Lutheran
Vacation Bible school

areas where Jewish colloca once

-

nlemoria farL Cetz

Regtutratione are now being

For a sentimental Journey to
board

field trips

clodo indoor and outdoor gym,
science and art activities, crafts,
sand and water play, cooking,
group games, setf,directed play,

the wider community.
Forfutherinforseeation, contort
Elyne Handler, Director of Early
Childhood Services, Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceoter, 675-220f, ext. 236.

Branil, will be speaking daily. If
transportation is needed, please

CUSTOM DENTURES

Add. 25's withname insprint-$8.
lut 25 carda without imprist-$0.
Add. 25e without impriot-$6.

-

Summertime

balaoce as it unfolds in bis or ber child," Clark concluded.
The program activities will in-

asked to participate by provtdiog
leadership is the resource center

flourished,

Talk to sos atour FNOOS Lose Officers. . . We may have the

is Imowiog when to let go und.
when to rendér support. The
parent best Irnows the delicate

education. Younger siblings are
permitted to attend with earolled
children. The program is open is

rnmtc ball concert series, soporvised by George Peyovich, arec

Stage Players, directed by Loon

Maeyhill cemetery.

proceso. Theme art of parenting

"Mame", an Saturdays, Sundays
and Wednesdays July 25 through

children.

815.

Funeral Home, Nlles with the
Rev. J. Edward Duggan of St.
John Brebeuf Church ufficiating. Interment was io

takes and active part in the

stories, music, dramatic play,
cageiitive activities and Jewish

miosionaries to the Jews in

July 22 at Skaja Terrace

ochinI is best provided if a parent

musical comedy, by the corn-

are available io
- multiples of 25. Prices are av
follows:
Ist 25 carda with name imprint-

Fritz, Frank und June. Funeral

smooth transition from kome te

to became friendo with his

treatment of maltihandirapped

Irene Phode. Fond brother of

different children, We respect
this variety us normal. A troly

August 9, 1981. lorluded in the

the 10th anniversary of Opon

-the- lOtis "The Sunshine Boyo"

Car Financing

. services were bold Tuesday,

poser of "Hello Dolly" and

presentations of great classico of
the paot.
The drama enries, celebrating

Lake's United Church of Christ is

-

"A child's desire and rmdinesa
to neparotnframhle or her parento will occur at different times in

and Honey" with a book by Don
Appell and Musir and Lyriro by
Jerry Herman celebrateo the exciting dayo of Israel's independenen in a rollicking, triumphant

come-firot-served basis, and any
subscription order received prior

Seems to be thè

Mortgages
Home Improvements

rehearsal.

theloviogfatherof Jamen, Jobo
and Jerome and devoted uon of

script-writer who never took life
seriously until he found bio amai
life script rewritten. His attempt

Proceeds from sales aid in the

illinois. Mr. Phode wau horn
Aug. 10, 1926 in fllioois. He wm

children is foreaal educaiton,"

-

For more inforanation call 0955249 or 754-37ff.

Year."
Cards

Howard Phode, 53, Hayward,

be Vleinry isa CheleS, and there
will be classes for all ages. Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Kilko,

Heights, IL. 60411.

pineno throughout the New

Wisconsin (formly of Niles)
died Friday, July Ill in Hinco
Veterano Hospital, Maywood

-

pk000 the church at 647-7511. All

The card is in an elegant Mina, 170 Sherry lo., Chicago

with orders (and names to beboprinted If applicable) to: Sheila

Howard Phode

.Clarh edded

-,

Baptist Church, 7333 N. Caldwell
ave., Nlleu, will be held Monday
through Friday, July 21-25, from
6:36 to 5:30 p.m. The theme will

payable to DCC. and mailed

aday, 12:39 p.m. - MONNAP

estranged eon is founy, human
and peignant. - This will be the
play'o Midwest premiere: "Milk

-

Ballard rd., Des Plaines, is se-

w.

-

ch of Christ.

oeparation on our prenrhonlere is
not the best way to introduce our

Jcc offers fine arts
series subscription

Synagogue office at 297-2000 for
further details and appointment.

M'I'

Church meetings and activities
during the weetsofJnly 28 will inTuesday, 12:30 p.m. clude
MONNACEP English clauses, 7
p.m. -yoiithvolleybati and, Thor-

Seminary in Dukuqae, Iowa. He

Blued Drive on Sunday. August

Since the High Holidays will
start earlier this year and, as a
result, the nursery arid religious
schools as well, we suggest that
you avoid the rush and sigo up

Klperin Clark, a program
organizer. "Bot we don't believe
that children'e beet interests are
oervedbythtutheory. We feel Ita
more tmet that children forced
to separate prematurely will be
lonely, iitseeereandtearfu]."
"We want our children to like
school. . Forcing tin early

from warthurg Theological English classes,. t p.m. -chair

Edison Park Lutheran Church

ship Jewish Congregation, 0800

dependent," oaid Phyllto B.

enrancaged to attend 'church'

1978. He is a graduate of Christ
Seminary- Sentines, St. Louts,
- Missouri, receiving a Maoter nf
Divinityflegree. He hus received
certification into the Ministry al
the ¡american Lutheran Church

and nursery. Please contact the

24, 9 n.m. to 4 p.m., Maine Town-

boldo that children ehould be forred to teporate from their paren$5 50 they will grow up und bein-

pre_schaal

chlldren wifi be provided during
the service; otder youngsters are

From now until the New Mem-

ber Open House-Men's Club

"The conventional wiedom

oervico on Sunday, July 27. The
pastor, Dr. SeInen, mili speák os
the topic "Christ the Saane,,."- A

for

Shermer, Morton Grove, from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. Rev. Carl Miehlhe,
pautar ofSt. Luke's officiated at
the servireo.
In lieu of
flowers, family kas reqoested
donatiom to the Lakeview Ponlsy, e/o St. Luke's United Chor-

parents bave helped to organise
this program.

the Niles Commuoit3 Church
(United Presbyterian), 7401
Oakton st., doriog thelO am.

care-group

United ChurchofChríot,9233 N.

A group of North Suburban

-

brushed gold with "Shalom" in
shiny gold, The inner message
reada, "Peace, Health and Hap-

Monday, July 21 at St. Luke's

the childchoosestoattendalone.
-

Michael Reese Hospital.

Funeral services were held

with thetr3, 4, or 5 year olds until

Dysfunetioning Child Center 00

Luke's Hospital, Chicago. Mro.
Bradley wan born Oct. 19, 1933
in England. She is survived by
kerhusband Jameo and wan the

John; loving daughter of Millie
Baum andetater ofTony Baum.

program, parents will attend

Don'ttake a vacation from God
during the eummerl Worohip at

American Lutberun Church, will

tenberg at4403100 nr 905-1580.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

-

New Year's cards from the

at Rash-Presbyterian-St.

Beiden Regular Baptist Church

The anneal Vacation Bible
School of the Beiden Regular

Wish your friends and family a

devoted mother of David and

children attending alone. In tItis
new Mayer Kaplan JCC

Church -

Pastor of Edison Park Lutheran
witlbethe installer.
Mark and his wife Lynn came

Sunday, August 24 from 1 p.m. to

_4 p.m. in the eynagogue. Infor-

-

Most nursery achoole have

-

Happy New Year with Jewish

NUes died on-Thursday, July17

to maintain a parent-child bend
beyondtheage oftbcee.

Community

be the ordivator, and the Rev.
Thomao Hoosholder, Senior

Adas Shelom will hold its first

Weil, you will see them again on August 2and 3 at the St. Isaac
Jogues "PariabFest" onthe Parishgrounds,BIOlGoIdrd., NUes.
Many booths, gamesand fun and entertainmentwifl be under the
Big Tent," with prizes for yôwigand old. There is no admittance

Nues :

Jaquellne
Bradley

,Jnqueline Bradley, 46, of

JCC,Skokteforfaapl.ffleu who seek

congregation

-

of the Illinois District of the

filiation. If you would libo more

the

.

-

in September at Mayer Kaplan

-

in
celebrating thisjoyous oc000ion.

join

Twietmeyer, pastor of Concordia
Lutheran in Gruoite City, llliooio.
The Rev. Ehme Osterbor, Bishop.

ceptod. Clanoov are open to all

membership, highholiday tickets
andSusdayllehool. Hlghøoliday
services are held at the Fairniew
South Auditorium and begin on
September10.

-

--

A new Non-traditional nursery
achnol program will be available

Luther LeagoeBoard.
The community Is welcome to

Jewish New
Year's cards

Obituaries

school

and is the Pastoral-Advisor for
the North Chicago Conference

Edison Park Lutheran.
Preaching at the Service will he
Mark's father the Rev. Avvio

Regiotratioo for fall Sunday
School classes is ovw being se-

L

of Directors of Lutheran - Youth
Encounter- Great Lakes Region,

o'clock to the afterooòn, at

family services wiG begin in luto
August.

MKCC
nursery

is correotty serving on the Brd

Honoholderand R000iog.
The Ordlootion and Installation
will take place Sosday, July 27,3

Israel .Pvrsvh will officiate and
everyone is invited to attend and
partaheiet the Kiddosh following
oervieOv. Lato Friday evening

information, pleane call 906-0023.

New Assistant

PigeS

games, and activity directing.

The Theme will be "Jesus,
Lord, and Savioor" and the

There isiS be a $5 fee lo cover
materials cost.
For furtherinforeustlon, please
call Jeun Bertholdat 825-3767 or

Je000' time, through morato,

4701 Oaktou st.

récosslrurtod locations, surprise

Thn hour long seminar, from 10
to 11 a.m, io being preve000d by

Sosgs from Handel's Menetah,

Sue Leasvo, a nutritionist with

Godapell, ao well as old tavoriteo
oadnewmnOic will he used.

The offering objective will be
the Lutheran Family Misoivo's
Doy Care Center.
A celebration service will take
p10cc Thorsdoy evening, August
14, and a closing picnic at v000 vn

thel5th.

199°°

Seating is still available for o

resource center, will depict life in

crafts, and other activities.

Rebout

Nutrition
Workshop
Nutrittoa Workshop to be held vo
Toesdùy, Joly 29, at Skokie Park
District's Oaktoo Senior Center,

Crossroads Center, the learoiog

ALSO

the church office at 823-6984. The
Rev. Gaylen Gilbertuon is Pastor
ofMesolab Lutheran Church.

the Milk Foundation. Mu. Leasou

will discuss low ovdium dieto,
hyperteosivn, 000rcioo and individual diotpl005.
The wvrbvhop io free, however
seating io limited. Sign-np sheets
ore avoUable at Ookton Center.

For additional ioformativo,

voll 674-1500.

WHY THE ACE WASHER 8. DRYER COMPANY
1.

3. Omkdeï,e,,.buvi,dvr.

7,

6.

tcE
WASHER S DRYIR

EVL,,,,IIn,d,I,

3 Big Stores

. . .

9.

g

e,,,W,er,,,,aein,,ns,,

,,m,u 10.

Showroom and Service Centers

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

SCHAUMBURG

MORTON GROVE

1615 N. Rand Road

24 W.GoIt Road

5614 Dempster

At. 012 - '/, vils South
or Pelaoive Osad

392-2800

NW C orner Golf 6Ooeelle Roads

885-1900

t Olovk West
ut Edere

966-4900

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. NuES 'IlL 9:00 P.M.

-

Page i

The flng1e,Thurday,JuIyU, 1*

Bethany Terrace.,
volunteers

"s iIttßttWe4nàL..
NUes Woman's Club
donate to library

Cake Bake Sale
00 Sunday, Angsst 3, Orchard
Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village will hold their AnnoalcakeBokesale at the Skokie
Farmer's Market on Oaktoo st.
commsnity living facility (CLF)
for mentally retarded adotta who
partake in the training program
towards independent living.

Shown above preseging a check to Harry Prestine, President

the Library Board oftrustees are (I to r)an Xma, co-chairman
andSallySinacore, chairmanofthe phllantrophycommittee, of the
Woman'sCiubofNiles.
The Library will purchase large type books for the visually handicapped The Ubrary is one of the 16 community sponsored

projectssapportedbytheWoman'sclubofNies.

Hiscm Tech rewiion
The Harrison Technical High
School C'ass of 1935m having
their 45th year class reunion at

anyone interested in attending
CanCOntactBernice wendt at 62?0379 or Evelyn Fend at 647-6490

The Drake Oakbrook in Oak

for more information ahout this

aftair

Brook, on Saturday. October 25.

stI-t
(REGULAR FROM 98.00)

- 20t150%

(REGULAR FROM 930.00)

SKIRTS

- SAVINGS UP TO 40%

BLOUSES - SVINGSUPTO 30%

TSHIRTS

- SAVINGS UPTO

50%

- 50%Off
SWEATERS - 20t050%
PANTS

a: 9VthQ, ¿Íd
/

r

You and your
aging parents
group
A five week series for relatives
of elderly persans will be held at

the Aihert A. Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galitn in
Skskie. Marcia Sckak, social

Mangan.

An Award and Recognition

teers was held recently st

110 hoses of service In a year
were awarded to thirty-seven

mediate and Ikilled Health Care

volsnteers.
:
Special recognition was given

Lancheon honoring their votan-

Bethany Terrace, and later-

Facility located at 8425 N.

Wankegaurd., Mortonttrove.
Mrs.
Johnson,
Jeanne

Arlington Heighis, presented a

Illinois
.

I'Ji,,ocfi:rApp,,sstmeot

312492-3800

,

ç

s,,

/

Patrie.., tye .,rector
S

Thelma Michelson, Edison Park.

M. Eglestan, Resident Volunteer

Mary Lawlor, RN., Director of
Nsrsing, and C. Lilenfeld,
Resident Canneti, espresoed ap-

and Donna Mixen and -Terri
Nylen, Teen Volunteers were

pronation and thanked the

Volantones for their many hours
ofservice at BethanyTerrace.

Pins were awarded to the

16

boso-a of Service In one year;

Salve the bedtime problem far
children ages 3-7 from 7:30-8:15
nn Monday, Jsly 28, at theNiles
.Psblic Library, 6960 Oakton st. A

Denise Webber, daughter nf
Robert and Diane Webber uf

vice-president of the entire
been active m stsdent gaver.

macut for three years, first sersing as a stndent representative.
Last year she was the Secretary
ofberjumorClass.
Mis Webber is a biolngy/nrt
major who will he a senior this

She kas been a varsity

tall.

member of Loras' slate cham.
pionship winning volleyball
team, since ber freshman year.

poppet show, stories and films
chosen especially for this age
grasp will be featared. Children
(and their families) may attend

.

Terrace . please cantact Mro.
RaymondKlipbardt, 965-8190.

A girt was born loRe. and Mrs.

blanket, teddy bear or other bedtimefriend.

James Perry of Skokie. lister
Tessa is 5½ years old. Gran-

changed from Angsst Il to Only
28. For more iofermation, call

dparents are Adam and Jean
Mildenbsrger of Riles. Niece of
Arthur (Chicago), Bob and Geb.
hie of Biles.

A girl, Morgaret Ann, 9 lbs. 12
the Children's Department at 967- . st. on Jsty2to Mr. and Mro, John
8554.
F. Stagg, 9472 Bay Colony, Des

Last year, she and Connie Bandy

-

Are my ftindsproteçted?

Is a wrestling cheerleader, as

Yes. The Tax Defer-All Plan is underwritten
by.the Internátiónal General Insurance Corp.
withdeposits maintained in Glenview State

well as a member of-theSigma
Delta Omega service sararlty.
She uses her artistictalents by

Bankwhere they are ED.I.C.-insured up to
$100,000.

designing and producing cer-

Howmuch willmy cash value grow?

tificates of merit far the Dubawbe

VnrsityWresthngTeam,
Denise is a former student of
St. Isaac Jogues School in Ñiles
-

and Marillar 111gb School is Nog: thfield.
.

Plaines.

Sinter: Melissa, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Whyte, Nilm and Mr. and
Mrs. Tedlltagg, Park Ridge.
A hoy, Keith Thu. 7 lbs. 5 on. na

Jsly 4 to Keith and Cheryl
Shelton, 6911 Beekwith, Morton

Grave. Sisters: Dawn, I and
Donna, 3. Grandparenfs: Rina
aadBetty Ridolfi, Morton Grove.

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

-

-

You-may select any ofthree popular Glenview State Bank Mòney Market Certificates under TDA. These are our 6-month
T-Bill Certificates ($10,000 min.) and ou
30-month T-Note Certificate ($1,000 min.)
whose interest rates are based on U.S.
TreasuryBill auction rates and our high
yielding 8-year Certificate ($1,000 min.).
The interest rates on these cash building
vehicles are continually posted-in our main
bank lobby.
Can iwíthdraw funds atany time?

While TDA is designed to build cash value for medium to
longrange goals, a certain percentage ofyour deposits are
always available without penalty-for withdrawal. Beyond
this, penalties would be incurred for additional withdrawals until theplañ had matured. Mayanyonepafticlpate in IDA?
Yes. Evenparticipantsin Keogh, IRA or other retirement
plans.
Mayltransiertunds from other ilnancialinstitutions where I
ameamingtazableinterestto the TasDefer-AilPian where my
taxes willbe deferred?
Unequivocably, yes! And you may do so without incurring
anyinterestpenalties for early- withdrawal! Simply ask us
for a TDA re-registration authorization form.
-

AT

All work jo done under
the djreclion of Pslrirk
byAçlare's lslenled

Special Group

offer io valid wills staff
only; doro not apply to
Style Director.

o-

LINGERIE

50% offr-

3-B

ONLY

-

-

SPECIAL GEOUP

olaffofstyliolo. This

$2 on Hair Cut o, Coloning only.
$1 off on Set or Blow style only.
ONE COUPON PER CLIENT.OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 30,1980

-

W&98te

io their pajamas and bring a

-

-

It depends on your present tàx bracket and the amount of:
your deposits. No Federal and-State taxes are assessed
until you withdraw the interestpossibly in yom
retirément years at which time yourtax bracket will
likely be significantly lower. Also you'll then be
paying taxes with inflated dollars which will
probably be worth less than they are-today.--

Additional adult and teen

Besides student government and
volleyball, Denise is adtive In intramnral basketball, softhau and

Bedtime storytime

-

Howmucl, willthe YDA reduce my Thies?

volsntoersare needed at Bethany

ltsdent Senate of Loras College
for 198081. 7diss Webber baa

fartherinformation, call 673-0590,
ext 336.

INDEF!NIIILY

-

honnred,also.

served in the capacity nf encaptains of Loras' Dscbicku.

pernada. To register or far any

-

Loras College student officer

°Wo,th up to $10 on Cuitons Wave only.

..'--. .5 off on Frosting orShading only.

Bethany Terrace, Home and

Hospital; Mrs. Betty Maccrab,
Biles, wad hansred for ber over

THIS COUPON IS WORTH tiP TO 110*
ES AND GENTS
ADARE FOR HAIR
1014 Touhy Avenue
Park Ridge

to Mrs. Helen Wlllesmter, Park
Ridge, for 29 yearn of service at

Morton Grove bss been elected

as the group will be limited ta 10

-

TheGlenview State Bank Tax Defer-AIl°°Plan (TDA) allows you
to effectively combat inflation and cut taxes. Deposit balances
;
are F.D.LC.-insured.
TDA is designed for individuals withmedium to long-range
goals who desi$ to protect themselves against the erosive
effects oftaxes and inflation.

-

program of lovely mmlcal salee-

tionn accompanied by Mrs..

-

and special certificates. for over

. ticipanls to share their concerns,
to enamine their concerns, andIn
enplore alternatives and options

availablelathem.
- There Is no fee, however, advance registration is necessary

-

Anewhighyieldingtaz.defermentañnuityplanavailable from Glenviewstate Bankandunderwriltenh,ylnte,national General insurance
Coq,. ofMilwaukee, Wisconsin.

Perry, Jane Brennan, lister Aiberta Baffi, Judy Janso, Mary

volunteers for years at service

for this program bas keen

Thurs 9:30 - 9:00

Shown above are Biles residents who valunteer at Bethany
Terrace. Frsmleftla right: Lois Bridges, Orlares Fiala, Florence

worker for the Skokie Office on
Aging will lead the discs.saion
grasp whirls will Seghe SepI. 19,
from7:3Oto9p.m.
.
The serles of discsssinss will

Registration is not requireddrop io! Plome note: the date

4849 OAKTON ST.. SKOKIE 677-4688

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 9:00 -5:30

ckardVilloge.

offer an npportnnity for par-

DRESSES - SAVINGS UP TO 70%

SUITS

mentally retarded living at Or-

.

-

BUILD CASH VALUE!

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village needs
yosr held to make this sale a socreos. Anyone who woold like to
donate their favorite cakes, pies
or cookies for this sale can call
907-1800, Helen McDermott for
fsrtherloformatioo.
Orchard Village will be glad to
picksp yosr goodies.
The monies received from this
sale will held the prògrams and

'if

DEFER,:TAX-

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village is a

--

i

w
IntiunMe Appar&

SWIM WEAR
wiTh MATCHING

COVEE UPS ANO SHIllS

wa

I.e a non.
- ._ .tii IdI

ShcpsQ
Mail und plioon sidson asrapled
M:
In Skalti., call 677-5828 u9 4904 OAKTOU ST.

-

Member FO.I.C.

-

Howare my Ta,orßefer.AIl iundspaidto me?

You may sele*t a limp sum distribution or installments
forilfe. r
lb receive more information on the Glenview State Bank
Thx Defer-All Plan simply complete and return the coupon
above.

CiIenviei inIi

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900

- 1825

Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road

PigelZ

TheuiigIe, Thday, JIII4, 1NO
'page n

Theffugle,ThuradaY, July24, 1980

NileSpolice subdue Des Plaines
.

man:
A 27 year old Des Flameo man

arms and kickiitg officers and

was brought to station and

even after being handcuffed, he

charged nUl, dtsorderlyeondaet;
resisting arrest and battery after

refused to atop struggling,
klcldngand butting officers with
his head. Officers put him in a

being observed trying to pu11
down theflagsaronndthe tent set
up at Golf and Milwaukee for the
Nitos Days Festival. When
festival personnel told polleo the
offender was causing a problem,
police ordered blm to leave the
premises. The offender refused

and as an officer attempted to
place blm ander arrest, the man
fled on foot running toward Golf

Other Nitos officers on the
grounds followed the offender
and finally apprehended him
running down the middle of Golf
rd. where several vehicles had to
brake suddenly to avoid hittiog
him.

Subject began swinging his

Nileouquad and on the way to the

Retail theft
policentation and charged with
retail theft after being observed

by a K-Mart security guard.

taking several items from the
store without paying for them.

Damaged auto

der was placed on $1000 bond and

Gas up and run!
A gas station on Dempoter ot
reported 2 males drove into the
station io a 1973 Boich Riviera
andleftwithoat paying for the $2g
worth ofgas which had been put

lototheiraslo.

.

Drunken driver

usage and driving while In-

Mark TwaIn school,940l un
by breaking a wIre reinforced

tosicated after being observed by

window on the sottIli side of the

on officeronpatrol weaving from

building and próeeeded to gn
through a classroom throwing

lane io lane at a high rote of

opeed in the 7400 block of
Milwaskee ave.

smell of alcohol and was

Soblect was Iran-

placed on $1000 bond.

Stolen purse
taken from her unlocked ants
which was parked in the lot of KMart, 8850 Dempsler. Purse con-

tamed driver's license, $15 in

woman reported Ihe theft of her

27" Schwinn Letour bicycle

valued at $230. Bike wan locked
outside Burger King, 7133 Dem-

paler where victim was em-

Drive In burglarized

ployeed. Bike was Inched hut
cable had been cut by thief.

restaurant, 9102 Mllwaskee ove.

...

was burglarized July -lohy perpanes of glass. Once Inside, offender(s) removed $25 in coins, a
19" portable celer TV valued at
1450 and dropped a box of hot

dogs nfl the floor in the moler
making them ont fit for uale Hot
dogswere valuedat$19. -

Another bike theft
A Schwinn Traveler valued at
$165 wan reported token from a

Milwaukee ave. The victim was

bld police that she left her hike
chained and when she returned,
foandthe chain on thegronnd und
the bike missing.

Paramedic call

at$400.

tmeol paramedics and was annaanced dead on arrival. Victim

Year
Service

whenvictimcould notte revived.

Warranty

.

.

A Grain al. resident reported
the lheft of 4 wire wheel hub maps

put his head on the lubie.

Paramedics were oummoned

-

Missing hub-caps

had just finished doing the Polish
hop In a Milwaukee ave.
restaurant and bar, sat down and

R EH°oe

Full
One

through a 7 fI. by 7 ft. window si
Edison Lumber, 6859 MIlwaukee.
Cost tsreplacewindbweutlishated

Hospital by Riles Fire Dopar-

MA

'WóShe

Flying beerbçttle

A 52 year old Chicago man was

MC PROQUcED 10

SPECIAL VALUE

A beer bottle wan thrown

. lakes to Lutheran General

DE

--

A 13 year oldMorlun Grove gIrl
reported the theft of her Schwian
Sx-500 bike valued at $300 from
the back yard ola hume un Robin
dr. where she woo visiting..

. a 15 0eor old Chicago girl who

-

The Manufacturer Ilas.Discontinued These Models
and is Liquidatiing The Factory Inventory. We Have
Purchased a Quantityof These Models at Substantial
Savings and Have Priced Them At Closeout

Missing Schwinn'

bike rack in front of 7333 N.

GLSS-LJNED 'IATER HETEP

II

.E

-.

establishment by breaking 3

14 and were valued at $30.

AUTOMATIC GS ENERGY SAVNC

V

ans(s) who entered the business

Missing greenery

sometime daring the night of July

c::ii mith
3i:i III

--

Tommy Tucker's -Drive In

Madison sI. resident reported
the thefl of severalplants, obrabs
and flowers from the front of his
residence. Olean were removed

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER

rI'

A 2 ft. by 3'ft. thermopane wIn.
dow located un the south side of
Booby's Restaurant, 8161
Milwaukee ave. was hruken by a
reck thrown hy a vandal.
Damage was estimatedat $170.

Stolen bike

i.

:

-

Restauraht window
broken

-

sported to police station and

A 19 year old Morton Grove
A IDes Plaines woman reported'
to Niles police that her purse wan

a

-

croyons about the room. No fnrther damage was reported to the
school and the cost to replace the
-wlodowwasesthnated at $40

When officer

stopped asbject's 'vehicle, he
noted' driver emitted a -strong
staggering.

-

Person(s)- unknown entered

with speeding, improper lone

cashand a social necarity card.

HEATERWITH A NEW

Broken school
windows

A 45 year old Riles man was
brought lo slatias and charged

Two Chicago women, ages 31
usd49 were brought to the Nileo

station, he proceeded to hit his
A Betty terrace resident roperhead several times against the ted person(s) unknown shot a
windowofthevehicle.
-hole is the windshield of his 1979
Once inside the station, he at- Mercury Cougar and also kicked
tempted to strike his head again- the right front fender causing a
stthevvallseveraltimes.
large dent while it was parked In
Police finally placed him in the front of his home. Damage lo
lock up for his ono safety. Offen- vehiclewas estimated at $350.
aoAagust29cosrtdate was set.

.

valued at $400 from bIn -1978
.

.

Chevy CaprIce which was parked

18 Lb.Washer

on the street in front of bin
residence.

Uectronics firm
robbed . '
Alphatype, an electronics plant
at77ll Merrimac was brnken Into
by porosa(s) unknown and elec-

SAVES YOU MONEY by

tronic equipment, typewriters

reducing operetEng costs

'1"

College.

entered buildIng by breaking a

Mro. LouIs Costello, 8480 Oleander.
-

I
I

PAYS FOR ITSELF

n fuel cost savrnlgs

THERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable hot meter

Kenneth Costello tian been
named to the dean's lIst for the
second nementer at St. Norbert

and calculators totalling $20,000
was reported stolen. Burglars
16". hySO" plateglass window.

up TO

Castle Is the son of Mr. and

w. help you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

3b

E. SHAVITZEt SONS.
HantIs L Air CondltIeninp

674-8252

. Regular lt Automatic Dvyer Settings

OFF OUR

n.w.*

PRIUS

s Storni Doors

. Gutters
-

Ho6, Mao. nod Thus. 9 um te 7 po. .

SUNDAY 10 A;M. tó 3 P.M.

KINNEY
ALUMINUM

PRODUCT$

7570 N. Miwaukee Ave.

792-3700

'$21900

Ali Fabric Dryer

MODEL- El 8A2

ORE!
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

. Awning.

W.d. an Is S pm - PcI. ..id Sut. 9 un. a I pa,

Perinarset'Pre
Washer Settings

BUYTHEPAIRANDS

o Siding

. Fascie-Soffit

. Water Saver
Switch

ON ALI. PRODUCTS, AS FO(LOWSI

Tom. md

18 Lb. Dryer

SAVINGS

Storni Windows
-.. .

MODEL A18S2

.

.

a

o

on dean's list

-

E

w
r
c: L)
You Con Count On

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM.

TV. & APPLIANCES

9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.

7243 W. TOUHY

Saturday

. PHONE 192.3100

MIDWEST

BANK

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

-

TheBugIe,Thurday,JaIyU, 1lO

PageI4

Tam open golf tournament
preliminary rounds will be held
Sunday, July 27. Final lt holes.
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 3.
Requiremenbe

Players must

Free outdoor movie

The. female bulifigbier and the

social direclor of the Acapulco

Each week at several different
parks in the Nies area, the NUes
Park District shows free outdoor
movies. During the week of July
28 thru July 31, the featured attraction will be the Elvis Presley
movio,Fon in Acapulco.

hive played at IeásV5 rounds of
golf at Tam in l9L. Hnndtcapn
andstartlngtjmento be assigned.

For further information, call
Jack Henriknen, Tam Golf CourseManager; at%5-9697.

Holelia which Elvis is working as

a lifeguard, are madly in love
with him and Elvis simply can't
decide between them. So hetore
mabing bis final choice, he does
plenty of singing and caloyo the
ocesic beauties of Mexico.

Join us for thio fan-filled picturo et one of the following park
locations. Wuohington Terrace
Park on Monday, Golf Mill Parb

Save Money Save Energy

on Tadsday, Jonquil Terrace

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW

hovel
'A-DIVISION"

Riles residents, a Picnic Package

day in the san more fus. Thereto

Real penny carnival

information or to reserve this

operates their own booth games
which prove to heIsts of fun for
the eotire family. Doo't miss out

Gift certificates
available
For those members ot tke

family that arc particularly hard
.

This year's Synctdoaized Swim
class has been working all season

Ree. Center Pool, 7877 Milwaakee

Center,

Milwaukee ave. (Triade Park).

?

Keep in mind the water bullet
skow presented annually by the
Nllrn PurkDintrictAqaa Angels.

7877

Recreation

NORTh lmrA

Water ballet show

Augsot 7 at f:30 p.m. at the

lo shop for, the Riles Park

sure to find a taylor made gift"
for that special someoce. Call
967-gg33 orstop by the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee uve. for
more information.

Are yes havieg trsúble with your
hot water hoator? Get ridol it now

-

RHEEM dfferonce s quality
materials, eopert craftsmanship
which results in outstanding
performance and reliability.
Whatever your hot water needs.

we have u RHEEM ON SALE NOW

entire family.

lo the swim meet held between
NilesandArlington Heightu, thea
and ander girls and hayo shined
libe true swisnnsing sturo. The
loo boys Free Relay was won by
tearnrnernberu Tim Jensen, Brad
Pawlowoki, Andy Wozniak uod
Cbriu Sikoroki. Nifes winoers io

GasmastertBurnereuceptionally

a Fiberglass insutationeotra thick
to retain heat
. Rheetnglan' Liniog.eoclusioe
join9 resists corrosioo

the Miren were -Dana Callers

s Anode RodneutralIzes the
-

2300N.StOnlngtoii
Hoffman-Estat.s

5915W.0
Morton Grovs

nAvnu

,q

ENERGY!

PIion: 882-8500
-

Phon.: 885-8500

SAVE

SAVE

NORTH AMERICAN5

asid Tim Jessen. Julie Flyon and
Chris Sikorski led Riles io the 25
Breast. Daca Cultero swam to a
Blue rlbboo io the 25 Back with
Chris Sikorski leading the hays in
the event. Tim Jenseo ted Riles
in the 25 Fly.
The 9 and lOgirts and hayo held

ap their end of the meet with

-

MONEY!

Park Ridge Travel

l-2

M.B.S.

0-3
0-4

Glurps

l-13
0-15

Rustic Feociog
Enecutiosers
Ball Busters
N.Y. Life
E.D.R. Laodscapin

9-O

SqoatTeam

5-9

Team
Castaways
Micelio
Red's Phillies

W-L
5-o
4-1
3-1
2-3
2-3

Admiral Realty
GammoGirls
7 Continental Travel

t-4
Il-O

Il-3
9-O

-

LIVE IN COMFORT WITH

higher.
Beginning golflessoon for 1010

CENTRAL AIR.CONDITIONING

7-0

Team

5.-0

SGearsisReverse
Faces

W-L
.

3.0
2-1

Hiemas'n Heroes
Tech
Ace Rental
Pcotesoi000ls

24.000 OTU5
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
THERMOSTAT. LA5OR
ELECTRICAL U ALL TAXES
INCLUDED

offered at 0.3t am. and 10 am.
The fee is $1f yer person and ioeludes iostrnclion is golf skills,
rules and etiquette.
Advanced golf clames for 1210
15 year nIds will be offered on

Mosdays at Il30 am. Parlicipasts must have completed

SPECIAL

the Golf Orieotalisn Course aod
PrcticieocyTest. The fee is $1f.

2.1

l-2
l-2
0.3

Kathy Lake finishing lot in the IO
Free and 50 Fly. Chuck Pembleton swam the 100 IM to victory
lane. Ist place in the IO breast
went to Scott Slrancaek. Torn

Wbolshon, Carol Aus Barrett

Heidi KrUbet-t uod Brent Ruines
wou ribbom for Nitos. Helping in

the 288 Free Relay was Bob
Knapp.

Nancy Kozanecki led all coninstants in the 11 and 12 gIrls 58
Breast and ' 50 Fly. Dennis

-

LARGOS UNITS SLISOTLV 11100cv

-FREE ESTIMATES

llesior adults, tOyears and nlder,

pay coly $11 it registered in a

-

CONTROLLED CLIMATE S.YSTEMS

class held before 3:30p.m.
All advanced lessons include-oose and a half hour instructiooal golf sessiso each week asd a yass

-

.

437-8930

-

estiuisg each clam member lo

NOWATGOULET'S!

-

.

INTRODUCING
OUR FINEST aUALITY.

TESTO PAINTS!

HARDWARE STORES

The Riles Park District wishes

oo

s

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

um., 10 orn., l3t p.m., 3 p.m.,
asd 0.30 p.m. The fee is $22.

a-

to ansoance that It is now accepting all regiutration for it's

Marine Corps in March 1972.

beginsing Mooday, July 7. The
fee for non-resideots is slightly

_.__'__*

Tennis tournament

674-tSOt.

held on Mondays in offered at 0.30

87

5-19
5-10
4-11

Park District residents .osly.
Non-residents muy regioter

Adult advasced -sl1 lessons

"MEN'S SUMMER
BASKETBALL LEAGUE"

9-g

5-il

Obla., with a hachelor e' arts
degree, Donovas joined Ike

For further information, call

classes, aloe held on Tuesdays, is
-

-

Moody Blues

14-1

sity of Oklahoma, Normas,

Toesduys, beginsiog Joly 8 at
ll30 am. The adult beginsiog

' 'WOMEN'S 12"
SOFtBALL LEAGUE"

8.0
5-10
2-13

phibean Warfare School.
A 1971 graduate of the Usiver-

15 year olds will be held os

9-0
0-0

W-L

Uniform PrL
Riggio's
N. Shore Eeology,Cnt.

3-1
5-1
2-1

9-O

Team
Mosey Lenders
Tram. Rail llerctce
Mmdli Brothers

-

lstN.B.Sksbie
Pastero

Skokie, has completed the Am-

and hacdcari restaIs, a putOis0
frees assi cuncessions, asd rest

Registration for the five week
classes is currqslt9 belog accepted at the golf course foc Skokie

-

-

aanoal Teanis Tournarneot. The
competition, opentoall ages, will
be held at various pacha located
in Riles. Allreglutaatlua mast be

I

turned in by July 20 aIG p.m.

a*N1N1

u

Matches begin August i for
adults and August 2 for cbildren,

4

ON OUR FINEST INTERIOR
a EXTERIOR PAINT

r

informationos tIsis tournament.

Niles Park-District
swimming team

to save you money.
Yes, there is a difference in water
heaters. So look tor the one With
the big RHEEM CIRCLF ......s
- your assurance nf quality.

durable. Requires Only halt as
,tíuch input as ordinary pilot

9-t

Polot cd. lost behind the Shatium
risk. The course provides club

Weber Golf Course.
W-L
3.0

Manse Capt. Timothy E.
Donovan, whose wife, Joan, is the
daughter uf William J. and Mary
C. McDeoald of 8153 Leog ave.,

Weber Park Golf Course is
located at Ckurch and Gross

Birthday coming up?

livities. Cootact the Sportu Corn-

RHEM Gs Water Hatsn bdng you:

-

Team
Yard-Birds
Sedees Inchers

Timothy E. Donovan

a yractice resoiss. -

July 21 at Skohie Park District's

mations to allbeots of music. A
spectacular evening awaits the

-with the finaLs being scheduled
for the 16th and 17th of Asgast.
If so, gel rid of the birthday Doubles and Singles games nill
planning pains and let us help. be played. The resident fee in
The Nifes Sportu Complex offers $2.10 and the non-resident fee Is
special birthday packages with $5 (fees are per person, per
discoust rateo on roomu and ac- category). Call 987-8633 for more

doring our RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. Yost con suce lots
ot ,rroney while yoo get the finest
tWality woter heater TOde. The

-

-

beautiful and graceful for.

can chose from tennis or art

'L

12-3

9-5

Midweoco

uve. For u minimal fee nf 25 per
person, you can withesu the Aqua
Angelo perform numerous

District offers Gift Certificates
00 activities and programu. You

classes, swimming lessons, gysn000lic or tumbling instructions or
a round or two of golf ut the Tam.
We bave so muck to offer, yoo're

W-L
12-I

B-DIVISION

package.

to present titis years show, "Au
the Beat Goes Os." Join us Thur.
sday, August 14 at 7 p.m. at the

-

li-4

Clockwork
Leggero
Aces

Cosstroctors
Rebels
.Dirty Doues
Lavence
Slammero
Menehanes
Brisk Auto Brigade

ten uod volleyball set, sponge
ball; everytbing to make yate

no charge for this seívice,
however, a $25 - deposit is

on thin eveoing- of chaUeoge aod

oland's No. i Sales Loader!

.

District for help! We tosan, to

blanket so yoO can fully relax and
enjoy!
-

skill forall Join us os Thursday,

Call Chi

StrayGators

picnic, call tbe Nues Park
tbaS bat and ball, bases, budsosit-

Each playgroond builds and

BY:

A Registered Tra demar k
t Tradama rk Appliad For

Kings
Candlelight Jewelers

('farnlly get-together") plans u

field Park ou Thursday. The
movie will begin at 8 p.m. or
darkness and we suggest . you

Penny Caroival. Thisis ooe of the
playgrosuds most popular eveot.

INSTALLED AND SERVICED

corrasine effects at water
chemicals

Team

The sent time your club or
orgasization (or even the

Park un Wednesday and Chester-

Ou Asgout 7, the Niles Park
District will sponsor the aoosal

GAS WATER HEATER

n

Picnic package
available

should euro to slay volf or im.
yruve your gol)ingskills. Golf
lessons for adulto and children
ages 10 to 15 begis the week of

- "TEEN 16"
SOFI'BALL LEAGUE"

-

SOFTBALLLEAGUE

requlred. Call 967.6633 for mare

RHEEM

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER HEATER WITh A RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

MEN'Slt"

more fan to ptaq, more fun to

that includes a croquet set, ouf-

bring along a lawn chair and/or

.

pien, 8435 Ballard rd.. by calling
297-8810. We can make birthdays

.

Golf
lessons at Skokie Parks
Summer '00 io the time you play ose round of golf each week

Nues Park District
Softball League

NILES PARK DISTRICT
The 19 Tam Open Amateur
GòIf Tournament 9 hole

Page Ill
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E-Z KARETa)

WEAThERALL®
ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

\

LATEX FLAT
ENAMEL

-I--

ONE
KE
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY -.
.--.-"--.-"'
WITH COUPON
Espiras August 10. 1980

Reg. '15°

Special

Richards und Cbris Wolsbon
were the 2od place winners in the
50 Back. Chris Ruinen und Lynet-

te Campagna werè members of
the Free Relay. The bays team
was made op of Gar, Deistsis
Richard, Dean Graff and Mike

LATEX

Rab Schreimag bad little

trouble taking .1st places in the

WHITE ONLY

JOANNA VIKING-EXLITE

loo IM and 100 Free in the 13 sod
14 yeor nids. Chris Chaconas atoo
took the Ist inthe girls 1581M and

lOFly. Thelodplacesinthe5O
Back went to Chris Lake and
Disse Dispart bad to settle for

EXTERIOR PAINT

40% OFF

Bonfigllo.

ENERGY SAVING WINDOW SHADES
a apaltmenta. Measudng t-ltthtalla5oa aoallahle

2nd in the 5g Breast. Terri Pembidon, JoeWisite, Andy Galassini
and Besen Hayweod oil placed on
the wisoing side.
.

In the right lane for the bise

rsbbens for the 15 and older was
Dan Jemen in theIOO IM and 100
BreasL Ens Burud and Kim

Lake led the girls in the 100

Breast. The girls relay loam of
Krlu Burod, Kathy Belmonte and
Kirn Lake finisbed the meet with

a spectatniar race.

Niles,

however, fell a little short of winclog the meet.

-

-

Expiration - Aug 10, 1980 on all sales
,

HARDWARE & WINDOW SHADE CO.

..

s

26 DEMPSTER

s.

i

i

Morton Grove Park District
Hot-line information

"Auto Mechanics"

intormation is
Hot-line
available by calling 966-3075.
This thj,e recorded message will
give you up to date program in-

Speak Ost" seminar August
30 on Auto Mechanics" Have

formation including possible
cancellatious due to inclement
weather.

-

Co-Ed Sports Camp
Co-Ed Sports camp still has

openings in the4th session. Camp

is for boys and girls in 411,4th

graden. This 2 week seusión is
from 930-2 p.m., Monday-Friday
añd campers will engage in such
activities as racqoetball, basket-

ball, softball, floor hockey and
swimming. Fee $40 (includes t-

you always wanted to knuw why
your car didn'tstart or what that
part under the hood was' These

and other questiom will be an
sweesd at this esciting seminar
te beheldat Harrer Park Garage
at 7 pm. and eating at 0:30 p.m.

The end nf the sununer check-up
will also he disn.msed at this free
seminar.. Make reservations by
calUnglSS-l960.

Board meetings
Beard meetings are held the
3rdMendaysféachmanth.

Monday night flag
football ídr women
Applicatioss are sow available

fur warnen's teams wishing to
competeS, a 7 team Flug Football League ;spunsored by the
Marten Grove Purk District.

Thet amy be picked sp at the

Prairie View Center during nurmal office bourn. Csut of the
league win be $175 per team fur a

O game schedule. The Ist place
team will receive a trophy and 20
Jackets while the 2nd place team
will receive a team trophy. Play
will begin Monday night Sept. 15

atHarrer Park.

Flag football
applications available
Flag football applications now
available fer new teams wishing
to play in the Morion Grove Park

District's Meus Flag Foutball
Leagues. They may be picked sp

at the Recréation Office and
returned us later than Friday,

August 1. Aa A, B, & C League
will be forrned with each team
playing the other teams in their

league unce fur a 6 game

schedole. The top 3 teams from
the A & B Leagues and the tsp 2

teams from the C League will
qnalify fur an 0 team playoff at
the end of the season. League
Champions will receive a learn
trophy and 20 jackets, while the

ruaner ups receive a team

The Bugle, Thuroday, July 24, 1908

.- Prairie Viewrun regiufratinnis
now in progress for the 3rd anosaI Mnrtnn Greve Park District
Prairie View Em,. This 6.2 mile
(10,000 meten) run taken place
on Sunday, Sept. 7. There are lt

BrettFnreumssk.j hamenm
and a triple, Gary Schaffel2

categories far runners ta cnmpete in with lut, 2nd. and 3rd

heat Bristol House 5 tu 3 as

place prizes mearh group. Qieck
in time begins at.? am. with the

race beginning at O am.
Regiatration farms may be

picked op at the Prairie View

Center Recreation Office. There
in a $5 entry fee which includes a
shirt for each participant.

Your Old Range or Ovenwith a
New Chambers Doublé Gas
Ovin. --it's Gas with Çláss!
ST. CHARLES KITCHENS
Proudly Presents the Ultimate In
Energy Saving and MOney Saving..
Thà Chambers Double Gas Oven

supply their own flags and balls.
The A & B Leagues will play on

Friday and Thursday nights

respectively and the C Leagse

plays on Salucday mornings. All

games will be played at liarrer
Park beginniag the week of Sept.
14. The League entry- fee is $225

portean.

Citizen Advisory
Committininin

Swim for heart
Mnrton Grove Park

The

Peel nnSaturday, August 9, from

9 am. la -12 soon. All ages are
welcome. Prizes include beach
tnwels, t-shirts, patches and certificates. Grand Prize is a 10

Line np your

Barrer Pool. Fnr further informallos, callthe pOOi al 965-1522.

Chiidrens Craft Fair
Cbildrem Craft Fair will nffer
workshops io varinnu crafts for
lsl-51h grades. Each class in

fulluws,

Augast 10 and 20-

Sculpting, 10-11 am.; August 19-

Collage, l-2 p.m.; August 21.
Sandpaintiag, 12 p.m.; August
25-Jewelry Making, 10-11 am.;
August 20 and 20-Paper Macbe &
Deenspage, l-2 p.m.; and August
27-Origami, 10-11 am. All

classes are held at Prairie View
Center. Tobe one nr all and bring

a - friend.

Register at the

Recreation Office.

Softball Tourney

Energy Saving and annoi y

Registration began far the
Park Dish, et' s Yaath FlagFust-

ball Program.

This year's

doubled farByczeh.
Senlsr League

-

Chemins Shoes edged Al's
Fixoll 5 to 4 au Marc Alberto nutdueled Steve Borg. Rod Steffens

tripled io 2 russ, Bob Silvers
singled in one and the game rilocher by a double from the batnf
Bob Passarella. Andy Mactow
stroked 2 singles, blare Alberta,
Brad Berob, and Mark Manwell

Chemin', Shoes on only two kils.
Dave Himmel and Steve David-

BradBersb cracked a tripleand 2
singles, Jobo Starnalis and Marc
Alberto one bit. Rich Rieger got

program mili begin os Tuesday,
Sept. 9 with ali partiepa.tts going'

tIme win and Alberta the laut.

Park in an effort ta equalize

Loben threw a 2- hitter and Beat
Rad Steffens who hurled a 4 bitter. Bobbylilveru and Brad Ber-

Gleoview State Bank woo 7 ta 2

through skill testing at Barrer

over Chegoin's Shoes an Eric

teams.
Participants may
register to play at one of the
following parks according ta

oh uiogled far Cherois's, Matt

proximity of bornes and schnalm
Austin, Mansfield, Natiosal and
Oketa.

Volunteer Coaches and Offinals ore neededinerderforthia

very popular pragram ta continuettsis foIl. Thisnekuan gaines
wilt he played on either Tuesday
nr Wednesday nights while proc-

ticeu will he nu Saturday mornings instead of weekday afternoons tn aernrnndate the adult
velnateeru time schedules. !ss
terested persons should contort

the Athletic supervisar at-Ill1200. Cost of YauthFoatbalL
$20/person (ineladeu jersey).
Sign sp early to guarantee a spot

ontheleam!

tIre, Scott Projamisky aud Mike
Koroly ripped singles as Mitch

Oppenheim's double with the
bases loaded broke the game
open.

Chemins Shoes won 22 to 12
from Tatuo Iosoraoce as defense
wasthrawnostthe window. Brad

Bersk got the win and Brett
Trainortbe save. Beruk smashed
3 triples, a doable, 2 singlen and f
REIn, Rad Stellen's had a triple,
2 doubles, S singlen, and 4 RBI'o,
Andy Marlow bit a "grand slam"
andsiogle for5 RBI'u, Bob Moore
2 singles fer 3 BBS's. Steve
Wolkowitz 2 singlen, John

Stamatin, Bob Passarella and
Brett Traisor one hit each, Muer

Alberta and Mark Macwell 3

. singles each. For Talco losaran-

Skatium reopens

for summer

ce, Mike Conidi, Adam SchoB and
Brian Meyerowitz 2 singles each,
with Chris Moag, Dave Segal and
ReasGardon one single each.

Coaching staff and players

This summer heat the summer

voted os were Manager BM Wise,

Skobie Park District's indoor Ice

Irnos, Chris Anderson, Billy
Moore, Gary Schaffel, Dove

Rink, The Skatium, 9300 N.
Bronx.

Public skatimsg hours thrnsgh

August 29 are as follows: on
Mondayu from 0:15 to 9 p.m.,
public skating is upas ta adaltu

playern Bob Badzik, Marty Bar-

Glich, Andy Greenwald, Tony
Lombarda, Dave Silbar, Larry

France, Steve Zelner, Scott

limons, Ricky Fradin and Scott

Gates,- with Coaches Dennis

American Academy
Gymnasts score
at ationa meet
Ten beys from the American
Academy uf Gpesnastics in Des
Plaines competed in the 1900
Junior Olympic Meet held by the
United Staten Gymnantics

Federation at the University of

California, Berkeley, June 28 and
29. Competition was conducted is
two divisions with 71 qusilfiern in
the Intermediale (il-14) divinian

and 95 in the Advanced (Il-18)
division.Four Academy beys campeted
with Ike Intermediates. Neil
Paimer of Addison was one of

group was tight with 50 of Ike 95

gymnast.s pustisg over III. Top

performer forthe Academy,

se (10.45) and third in parallel
baro (10.05). Ron Bartosiak of
Glenview also made the top leo
with 108.55 for nighlb all around.

Northwestern
riders bring
home the blues
Northwestern Stables in Mortao Grove took barges and riders

lo the Pepper Tree Farm Open
Horse Show on Saturday, July 12.
The horse show, bold in blistering

heat to Streamwood, Ill., added

lt mare blue rikkans and a

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP
OlL CHANGE

ADJUSTED

(Includea oil, gaaket, filter, as needed,
R all labor costa)

Ron look fourth in rings (18.00)
(17.50).

51

Other Academy perfor-

scores. Bobby Brown nl Addison

(17.9) and third io high bar , went 102.8 all arousd with his tap
(17.95). This performance was
score nf 10.25 pashed io halb floor
Neil a place at the two week enercise and vaulting. Shawn

arnusd, pastimig 15.9 in vaulting
fárhin lop score. Corey Ròhimon
of Addison went 81.75 all arousd
with a top score of 10.15-also is
vaulting and Greg Brows scored

.4

Joey Ray of Morton Grove who

mers also pouted encellenl

Des Plaises scored 80.45 att

thin is true of your tranumlunien.

scored 111.25 for fifth all around.
Jaey took second is pamnsel tsor-

arousd with 101.8, scoring second

the meet. Other Academy beys
atad did well. Mike McCabe of

your car than winter driving. Particularly.

despite a still ailing beck, was

and toolh in pommel horse

Olympic Training Camp for "lop
ten" competition which followed

The long. hot nummer dayn are harder en

00.15 with a tap score f lt.05 is
thevaslt. Competition is the Advanced

oeven boys io this division to
break 1M. Neil raoked filth all
in vastI (18.2), second in rings

ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

HoffmeyerofGleoview was cloue

WITH THIS AO

RfGU6AR PRICE 545.00 (POR MOST CARS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

behind with 102.45, pasting his top

score is horizontal bar (18.60).
Gary Griffin ofArliogtoo Heighha
had 98.95 all around with a
vaulting score of 18.35 and Andy
Moreale nf Addison scored 96.25,
with his tap score also in vaulting
(18.50).

Joey Ray and Ron Bartaoiak
joined Neil Palmer for the two
week training camp following the

Fer your convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

-

UNITED TRANSMISSION coRs.
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
:0,00.:,n av..:
NuES. ILL

2740 N. KEDZIE AVE.
Ian o,o....,:

CHIcAGO, ILL
112-3226

Ml-8989

ASAVINGS BANKS
FORYOUR HOME'

championship to the Northwesterñ collection.

Linda Raphael and her chestnot gelding "The Great Gabby"

REPLACE YOUR'OLD

English High Point Championship. Linda look first place is
Adult Equitation over Fences,

GASWATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

earned - three blues aod the

Amateur-Owner Working Huster
over Fences, and Adult
Equitation under saddle.

nergy
-'

Teacher-rider Diane Stegall
Valerie Bledsoe'n

showed

"Travelin' Man" to win two

blues-in Green Worhisg Huster
aver Fences and Open Jumper.

Aontber Northwesters rider,

PeggyDuffy, collected two blues,

as well.

Peggy showed Amy

Lisk's "Irish Coflee" to win
Youth English Equitation and
Youth English Pleasure Clauses.

Dana Partas rade "Irish

Cocoa" to wis the It and under

Walk-Trot class. Michele Corcoran rede "The Proteclar" to a
blue is Regular Wartung Hunter

overFesces. Else Murphy look

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to invest in other energy
saving -e of your home.
AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
30, 40, 50 GALLON TALL-25AND 40 GALLON LO WBOY MODELS

Blevit and Les Lynn rousding ou!
the team.
SPILL beat Des Plaines South
Ail Stars 2 te 1 on the strong arm
of Chris Anderson as he

the blue in Adult English
Pleasure on her horse "Lite

Osilt Ond basked by One st I hopnduo 09's 500:55 Innova: ans in sate,

Wisiteniog." And, riding Michael
LeGlaire's "Appy," Lisa She took
the first place ribbon io

dependable pentonvano e to ovo ass a oats, vesto, hatean halp
pay anteed th,su5h I sso,,vputs ,educed hnat I ossan d u:eato: tust

Sundays from 1 ta 2:30 p.m.

registered 12 K's. Gary Schaffel

over.

Deadline Entry, August11,

Skate rental is available.
The Shotium's Nursery service

Office honra

will be open alt sillonner from

limons chipped In a bit with
goad glove work from Steve

Morton Grove Park District
Administration Office hours are 9

am. to 5 p.m., Mondoy through

Where Energy Saving Ideas with Gas meet
with Kitchen Planning Creativeness.

at 965-1296. We need you, ta help
yno!

usderway. The Park District is
sponsoring
2-32
Single
Elimination Tournaments far

san Go Together.

5740 DEMPSTER Morton Grove Ill. 967-5521

very informative discussions,
please rail the recreation office

heal and enjoy ice skating at

and Men's 16"-Augoot 30.31,
Os, tuft will siso Advi,e you
on Go, Suving Tsnhniqum.

regarding ether offerings. If you
are interested in attending these

Softball tonmey registration is

Women's 14" and Men's 16" lofIbaS- Cnmpetitinn. All entries ellI
be taken nu a Ist come, Ist nerve
basis. Championship teams will
receive o team trophy and 16 iodividuol jackets. Cost ofentry fez
io $40 per learn. Tournament
dateu Women's 14"-Asgant lt
ond 17, Entry deadline, July 20

fl]I look Ano yoU'

and general public opinion

Bob Badnik
homered and Brett Forest

son got the hilo for Jerry's, as

$1.Slspor day. The schedule is an

otpo,ayaslho Conti

diucoss Park District programs

Lazar, Rebecca Hewifann, and

Cary Zahm,.

football sign 'u

pledges now and register them at

The h!gh- Iash on bcauIy& v],St C

Citizen Advisary Committees
have beco meeting by-monthly to

For more infnr-

speed bicycle.

Oen

heat Bycnek 15 to 7 Steve SeIner
got the win and Scott Simoun the
save. Big hite were by Dave
GBck, Mark Levine, Lari7 Fronre, and Itowie Wise. Good Glove

matinn, caBOtS-1296.

programs.

far Heart Drive at ¡terrer Park

.

Howard Lakin got the win and
was aided by Mitch Oherlander
and Brett Forent both totting a
single and double. Just Games

Youth flag

Association is sponsnriag a Swim

Gas

triplesand2ningles. Byczek thea

One hit each. Jerry's Fruit and
Garden Canter won 6 to 2 from

Suburban Park & Recreatinn

.

Bycoek ReHasrant Equipment
edged Stranbebe Serna 12 to Il

Non-residents pay ½ more the
resident rote. Seninr Citizens
receive 50% off nn most

District in cooperation with the

Double

Bajori?

work was turned in by Dave

trophy only. The playoff finalist

will receive a team trophy as
well. All teams are required te

-.

MNLL

Prairie Vicw run

Page 17

Friday, notons olherwise listed in
brochure or local newspaper or-

tides. For program inforinalion
call the recreation office at 9650200 sr slophy and laib with the
oint!.

only, 17 and older. The Shatimo

is open to all ages fer public
skating on Wednesdays and
Fridays from 0:30 ta I p.m.,
Saturdays from 2:25to 4 p.m. and

9:30 am. to 4 p.m.; Monday

throagh Friday. The fee is $1 per
child per hour, You don't have to
go ice shating to sue the nursery.
To arrange for babysitting, coli
the llhotiouo, 674-1500, 24 beurs in

advance.

The Skatium is located just
West of the intersection of Church
ut. andOross Pabst rd.

andAndersangottheasl's. Scott
Seiner and Billy Moore.

Prospects Heights heat MaineNortbfleld5to 3.
Gary Schaffel was slaked to n 3

run lead on a 3 run homer from
Cbrls Anderson but ercen led to
blu downfall. Marty Bartnman
came In relief, but a big hat from

Prospect Heights finished off
Malne-Northfleld far their first
lose lo the dauhle elimination
tourney.

Malne-Narthfleld beat Den
Plaines Went 5 to I

Equitation over Fences, 19 and

hoatc, design and ,essa,sh, the nod, RflOomyau Ivpen:a: Enn,sy
Mio s,oambivou ovens 550Am 5 design and apo,050n nub nussod,
0515,0555 te avp,00 sus m500lo
Neo, ,agged Oa,munlen bonenn. Dosignod, cnginss,o d, and

adjusted ta,
notutal sas Auv,n,cc detssioavstnuo tian H,qh input
Suino,, ioots,y adjustobis 5v 26000 io 50000 OTAn. GAlet,
qL,aF,tn-bu,lt by Rhoom ta p,suide a bu,nsn tho tistas a

-

Scholarship

winner
Ronald H. Braver has been
awarded Athletic Scholarbeip for

the 1000 fall semester at Northeast Missouri State ljnlvernity,
Kirbuville. Ran Is a senior at
NUca West High School and will

be majoring in Accounting nest
failatNMlhJ. HelsthenonafMr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Braver of
6630W. Oaktnn,Niles.

du,able qoai,tyoantnallsd by Rhoev :hnnushaut man,,tuotuno

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING.
CO.
SALES &

SERVICE-

PLANNEDOEOV:C6 AVAILABLE

Ai: Citn:litiotnittg ' Heating
F Init:n::::ic CI,Ii:lt,rs
Htirtijdi) tIrs
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186

1040 Bunne Hwy. Podi dge IllInois 6006e

.

The5ugle,ThurnduySaly2i, SIN

The Bogle,Thnraday, July24, 5688
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LES BASEBALL LEAGUE
Utile Leagùe

EutrDlvikrn

W-L

Pirates
A's

12-4
11-6

Reds
Orioles
Csbs

6-10

6-il
5-il

Whitesos

4-l2

Weatem Distal os

W-L

Giants

13-3
13-3
7-7
7-8
4-13

Padres
Astros

Redsox

Aitroa6,Redal
A very hard fought game for
both lesmo. Astros hitters were
Constantini, Gray, Kelly,
Beecroft, Whelan and SchuHo
while bitting for the Reds were
Kasseland Pinkowskl.
Twins 15, WhiteSeoS

Good defensive play by Perrotta,
Hay. Levey and Guaste. A's hit-

were Zieball, O'BrIan, Belmonte
andQolds.

Giants and Pirates played te
the fans delight. Superb hitting
by the Giants with Calares (Ineluding a harneros», Dagan,
Wojelerbowoki, Delamangas,
Thompson, DeLegge, Lidik,
Leeding, azd Sill. Delamangas

made a string play uf a ground
ball and flipped it to the baue for
the force out ta stop a rally. The
Pirates bits included a humerun
by Schumacher.
Astrasi4,A'nO
This made up rain game was a
tuugby. Astros bittera were
Tzingberg, Neaberger, Henreid,

Kostruewa, Schullo, Beerruft,
Kelly and Gray. Hitting for the

A's were Cathy Remanek, Hasty,
Kslinczesko (withahumerun). J.
Ceerbin made bis pitching debut

the Twins were Niedermaier,
Gryboski, Reid, Pembleton, J.
Philiss, Blake and fleBartaio.
Blase and MUIVIIÚII brought in
ruos. Hitting for the White Sex

Thiel. J. Daehier and R. Thiel
were brosght sp from Peanut

were 3, Nawrockl, K. Swider and
ahomerunbyM. Maluvony.

Bsslel collected a triple on a

A'n13,RedSnxl
Hitting far the A's were Ksllncuenko (lneludisg2 homers) and
Cecchin with a humerus.
Rumanek made the catch of the
day in right field le step a Red
Sonrally. M. Pollen was brosght
up from Peanst League. A's pitchers were Ksilncenko, Markou,

runs by Beone (2) Galassi, M.
Mnrray (2), Wulshun, and
Abramsos; other hits by Ginsc

imyak at Scdte Bude1si first

Cecehin, and Threfuky while the

11 hits while buldlugthe Astros to

Red Sos used IxhIakI, Welgol,

4.

Mr. Chupirb of the Astros

Again walks and errors were the
Dodgersduwnlallinthlsganle.
WhiteSaxG-DodgOríI

Alexander, Hammer and Hirschfleld

wunid like te thank the leant and
the parents for a very enjoyable
season.
Cuba 15, PIrates 4 (ruand robin
play-oft gusci
With their first win of the year

woos these two teams. With the
Dodgers ahead I -O in thé7th, the
White Son started aO run rally
which gave them the win. Zajac
collected 2 hIts and GotOsos and

collent playing Pirates. keep up

A great all-around team effort
by the Cubs. Cubs bits were by
PerreRa, Teliefses, and Johnsun.

were Cbacunas and Geeve.

the good work. Oriole hitters
Twini 8, Red $il
The Twins just squeezed past

SAVE ENERGY
. SAVE MONEY

Put u WhirlpOol
Gas Furnuçein
Your House.

WblteSezlS,Ajtrual
This won as exrltlng game for
both sides. The White Sex again
showed their strung offonse with

the Cobo played a wiper game

with a lut of team effort and

spirit. They bad ercellent pitcblng by Brian Collander, Greg
Mastri and two shotost innings
by Dave Askelson. Their hitting

was provided by 'turn Plerskl
with 4 dsnbles and a home ron,

Reid, Pembleton, Blake and

Dove Askelson with 2 home runs
and 2 doubles, and Bobby Binsen

Gryboski. A blgthanksto Peanut
Leaguer C. Pisoul ferhelping ont.
The RedSox brusghtspJ. Yactor

wIts hit fur the cycle with a

single, double, triple and hume
run. Goodfielding lgMighted by

f rom Peanut League.

dunhie play byGreg Mastri.

TheGiantsmadeltluckyl3ina
row by beating a determined
Reds team. GIants hitters were
Calares, Dagas, Wujciechowubl,
Delamoagas, Sill, Rendino,
Lídik, and Thompson (including

a bumenm). Red hitters were
Plnkuwskl and Stauton. G.

Pitillos and Schmidt played well
inthe outfield.
Pirates 5, Caba O

Strongpitching by the Pirates
brsachs o shat sae usuinue the

h;fthtii;1j

Sos were Ziebell, O'Brlan,
Szymaniak, Quiso nndHiekey. J.

Yactur was bruught sp from
Peanut League. Astros hitters
were Henreid, Koatrzewa, Gray,

Nesberger, Beecroft, Çonstantini, Whelan,andKelly.
White Sou 10, OrIoles Z
The White Sex finally

came
alive with their hats. Hitters
were Ziebell, Hickey, Quinn,
Belmonte, Szymanlak, and

Mueller. Geevehitahumerunfor
. the Orioles. White Son pitchers

were Szymonlak, Hickey und
Sichel while the Orioles used

Poraycki, Geese and Argel-

Espan 19-Pirates 3
Vie Pedraza led the Expo hit-

,tlng with 2 hume russ. Tony
Pedraza, Fernando Prieto and
Mark Imyak contributed te the
offensive attack. Great sutfield

Gulback with a double were the

hitting stars for the Dodgers.

thanks fuco. to MurieRe Swtdor
foralitheguodtenanddrinks,and
the very nico pool party. Good
lucir See you next year.

Cohen made a great eatchin con-

Vie Pedraza cuntisoed bis

hamerunhitting with 1 inUits eicIting game. Mark Imyakcollec-

ted 2 hits. Buslel made an

unassisted double playat first
and Mark 05-Ins made a great

l-6-1

catch lo left field and thea threw
to secundfurthe double play.

4-2-O
2-9-O

Tenrns Tournament

I-il-O

Redn7-Dodgernß

in a very exciting game, the

Reds broke the Dodgers 5 game
*inningstreak 7 inO. A throwing
error in the last lotting gave the
Reds their victory. The Dodgers
hitting attack included GaGoso,

Sajar and Golbach with 2 hits
apiece; Gnwle had 2; Potine,
linbérand Balkeeachhad 1. The
victurlons Rods cuilected a total
of O hits in a game that was well
played by both teams.
HednU-Dedgerall
The Dodgers lost their second
ganse in a row tu the Reds whu
played great baseball. The
Dodgers walked lO Reds hitters

and made some very costly

registration deadline
The registration deadline for
Skokie Park Dlstrlet'u Summer
Tennis Tournament in 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 30. The Tourthrough Aug. lO, with . matches
played at the Skukie Park Teosts
Center, 0110NileìCentor rd., and

The Tournament in open tu
Skokie Park Diutrict residents of

all ages, with categories iseluding Men's singles and
doubles; Women's singles and

Children's divisions. .Truphies
willbeawarded.
Registration is acceptodat all

0-14-0
2-16-6

the Twins from scoring even

W-L-T

o very exciting gamo thot

Athletic scholarship

John
Psrllch west 4 fur 4 driving in 2

Philip Was boa been awarded
Athletic Schularship fur the 1980

styles available.

Orioles
Cubs

mure ritus.
0-lt-O, Orioles 10-Pirates O
The Orlules came sul os tsp in

National League

Team
Pudres
Twins

$CHÍ
çuuIucIjuI te

'

Atrus
ResiSes
Gtsnts

14-3-1
14-4-0
13-5-0

ii_-!.

featured many stars.

und otsu pitched 3 budings.
Bub Flynn went 3 fur 4 driving in

one run and Vince Pizzo went 2

-Pirates 14, L'ano is
-

24-hour phone:, 677-4023

catches by Vie Pedraza, Mark
Estos and Jim Dux and fine infield ploy by issysk prevented

This wen u grestvlctury for the
Piroles. Trailing S'O utter 4 Insings the Piroles exploded for 9

fsr4withlRlllsndalsupiirlied3
striking out O baOter.
Steve Povkuvlc uhowod sume
power when be went 2 fur 4 - u
dushle and a hume run. Paul
mutuOs

A HOUSE

A CONDOMINIUM

doubles; mixed doubles and

6-10-O

Twins 7-EsposO
Good pitching by Hustet, great

:-:-..:T

OuktunPork, d7ol Oakton ut.

Pirates

W-L-T
13-50

errors. Jobs timber pitched 3
goodinningsforthe Dodgers.

BElT

nament will be held Aug.. 2

As

Team
WhiteSux

'

Whltesexl-Espos4

8.0-1

.

,

doublearunner.

automatiç vent dampers Low-profile. LoBoy. Horizontal, Countertlow and Hi-Boy

features like direct spark ignition and

WVV FORD ANDTHE 4% MORTGAGES,
LIKE THE MODEL
THE 25,OOO HOME IS A THING OF THE PAST. WHEN
INTEREST RATES REACHED 18% AND 20% REAL ESTATE
SALES STOPPED.
TODAY THE MARKET HAS MADE. A COMPLETE TURN AROUND
WITH RATES PLUNGING DOWN TO 10.9%. BANKERS EXPECT
INTEREST RATES TO START GOING UP AGAIN
TODAY'S LOW INTEREST RATES MAY BE A THING OF THE PAST.
SO DON'T MISS THE"BOAT". STOP BY OR CALL AND LET US.
EXPLAIN THE MANY FINANCING OPTIONS THAT ARE STILL
AVAILABLE AND TOASSIST YOU IN SALES OR PURCHASE NOW!

ter and thon threw to first ta

singer.

MnerlrasLeagúe

ARE MORTGAGE RATES AT THEIR LOWEST?

Zajac with 2 bits each and

have to think in terms of the years ahead.
With the country becoming conservationminded. perhaps you should think about a
Whirlpool gas furnace. Available with

Peanut League

INSURES QUICKER
RESULTS

Cohen had i aplecé for the

peuple contributed, a special

Piratas

. COMPREHENSIVE
ADVERTISING PROGRAM
s OUR MAXIUM EXPOSURE

Dodgers.

the ballgame. Potrue, Gawie and

4-1-2

SERVICES

Anuther real tight game bet-

George Hasty, Chester Nawroekl
and 35e Maluvany. While maisy

Exjtos
Dodgers
Astros
Reds
Orisles

o MEMBEROFTHREE
MULTIPLE LISTING

by KemnIls, Salbe and Putruo.

fur the Twins mine 0th whIch was

W-L-T
8-1-1

,.

AstrosO-Dedgern tr
The Dodgers were held ts3 hits

Jerry Newman, Sam Feldman,

Pony AA

iJmüt ßuçUtr

was a fine example afine days
fleldingbythewholeteam.

port. He wunid also like te thank

CbondlerandScbuinacber. Keep

andTellefsen.
WblteSasio,Autroa9
A sat-saw ganse between the
two teams. Hitting fur the White

hunt. JlmDazcontrlbutedn good
fielding job. A double play frein

Mr. LoCassio would like to
thank the parents for their asp-

were Gombru, McFeggan, Pur-

on slugging boys. Good defensive
plays by Orzaste and Hoy. Cubo
hitters werd Hay, Mete, Perrotta,

bath Prieto and Tony Pedraza.

catches by flax, Icrubert, Clouezykowuki. Diving catch at Ist by
Boulai Gnodpltcbing by Fritze.
Twins 11-Dodgernl
The Dodgers lost their 10h in O
row, thisone tethe red hut Twins.
lt wos O 3-3 game for I innings
when wslbs èuntrihuted to 4 reist

Whitosex
Twins

vey, Kujak and homerunu by

When youre considering a new furnace you

ehio, Gelassi, Jémen, O'Brleo, P.
Murray, Goudzlnkl and Riley.

the RedSox in a clam ball game.
Twins hitters were Niedermater,

GlanluS,Redno

.

Whiten Sex showed guai over-

¿

Espon 14-OriGinal.

. The Esimo were dsitnglng with
a HR by lmyakandtwo EBb by

going Rieb.

Cuba 7, A'u3

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

double. Paul finished the gamo
at the mound allowing one baue
runnerandstrlhingotltthree.

all abifity with 20 bIts, With home

Gambro, McFeggan, Wilson,
Purvey and Schumacher. Eu-

7

Erais was 2 for 3ineluding a

WblteSoalS,Cabnll

plays and bot hats bresght a win
fur them. Pirates hitters were

brought up from Peanut League
anddldan excellentjub.

14-12.

League. Thiel made an oututandtng catch In couterfield. Nice

Plrates7,Orlolesl
The Pirates strong defensive

and retired six In ,a row. 3.
The Twins defeated a 600d- Yaôkte and D. Tamesak were

White Sua team. Hitting stars for

Harty,Bychuwski, Mccarthy and

rome back again te win
Hato off te a very guod Cobs
team. Hitters fur the Pirates

tern were Tarufuky, Markos,

GIanta 16, Pleiteo 10

runs in the fifth, only basing to

Electronic Realty Associato Mombor

Park District Recreation Can1ers. All players must register in
person, and a proof uf residency
Is required. The fee Is $4 and

each participant must bring o
new can of tornei balls to the
Tournament.

A TOWNHOUSE

or an
APARTMENT BUILDING

. .

Fur additional infurmatiun,

callO74-1500.

fall semester at Northeust
Missouri

State liniverulty,

Kirkuvifie. Philip in a setior at
Hilen West and will be majochf

In PhynlcalEducatlun next fall ot

NMSIJ. Hetstheninof,Mr.ssd
Mrs. Bernard Wax of Murtus
Gruye.

.

To Sell 'or To Buy

Call

"We Do It Better"

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois 60648

967-6800

The sagte, Thad.y, .JuIy 24, tno

.
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MT PROSPECT
Là 90's

NILES

Hi 70's

NILES

All rooms large. tot apt.- living room, 3 large bedrooms plus
entra large kitchen dioette, 2 baths. All rooms carpeted. 2nd
api.- large 4½ rooms plus large smi deck. Full paneled

range and dish washer, garbage disposal. 2½ entra large

Fantastic family room addition with extra ½ kath. Quality

baths, king size foyer sod family room. 2 carattached garage
w/inside door leadisg lo baisse. Besotifolly lasducaped and
maintained. Quality at its best.

construction, well maintained.

DES PLAINES

Condos

4158,900'

NILES 2 FLAT

4 bedroom delightful split-level with large living room.
Separate dining room, spaci005 tilIches w/stide is oven

Ideal 2 kdnifl. home sear public trassportatiOn & shopping.

Spacious One ow,er 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick Cape Cod on
large corner lot, maintenance free. 2 car garage, Lannon
stone 05 2 sides. Fornace &cestral air five years aid, Fruitwood aisdbirchkitchefl cabinets.

$129,900

hasemest.

t and 2 hedroom isotta. Low mojotenaoce lees, near shopping

und trassportatios. 2 hdrss. slartisg as low as $44,M. Call
today fora complete selection.

GLENVIEW

.

.

DES PLAINES

NewListing

brick home. Modern kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
Near Golf pfiff area, well maintainS 3-4 hdrm. ranch. 2 car B raom,4bedroom
family
room
&
basement
ree. room. 2½ car attached garage,
Cestral
air,
attached garage, all hallt-in appliances slay.

To see this ose is to believe itt 2 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch.

'/

big lot. $88,9f0.

fsllycarpeted. Aslsiog$129,900.

NILES

NILES
Family room w/fireplace, ree. roo. MIce free soffilo, lath &
plasler. Dhle insolation in ceiling plus Sattle fam. Wet bar in
family room, intercom.

t'/i roo. brick ranch with 3 plus bedrooms, 1½ baths. Exrelent onstrsctioo, brick & crab orchard stone. Super lot
w/malsce plantings. Oatdoor BBQ. Fireptace in living room.
liadiastheat alsoin homt. Make this a "must" so yosr hut!

Cecilia Heights
.

4

Mt. Prospect, Illinois

Custom Built - Limited
.

Financing 950Á

i,.- nomi t
t
.,

MT.PROSPECT

l2Units NILES

Beaatiuliy maintained - great locatios sear downtown area.
Gross income over 39 thossand. Make as appoistmenl today
toseetlsis fantatsic investment.

lSomti

2 Bdrnis.

NILES

InLaw

Large apt. costains 3 bdrms, 1½ bath, sew carpeting
osghout Small apt. has 3 rooms, 1 halb. Energy efficient
gas hot waler heal. 2 car garage. Located near shopping
.

IoLD:

CustomBuild

.

Newly remodeled - sew carpet, new hitches cabinets. F511 bsmt. ready lo he finished. 1½ car attached garage. Near
chinch, schools andpnhlic tramportation.

NILES

s roam, 2 bedroom ranch in low tax area. Knotty. pmo
basement, ceslcalair, 2'/o car garage, allappliooceu. $77,SOt.

OnTheLol

and serviced by free bus.

,

of Yosir Choice!

i

.

utton

New Garden Style Multi-purpose
Retail, Offices, Medical, Dental, Etc.

FOR RENTIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

-

.

THUNDERBIRD COMPLEXPlaza

TERRACE SQUARE

l_iii l'ari I iiior Only.
Aloi, Anailiilili'

Models
Open
Daily

I

CONDOMINIUMS

.

A'

830-834 Rand RoadNext to Mt. Prospect Shopping
LEASE or CONDOMINIUM PURCHASE
.

Pnd1on
3

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE

h1ey

NEEDS CA ERA CALLERO & CATINO 967

t;"

First Offer

in'

774-19

TT
l'sgelO

The Bogie, Thursday, JolyZd, lilt

Theflugle, Thursday, JnIyU, Ilse

-

BILL ALSTON SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

RTA revis

Resi ential Sales

service

On Golf Mill

FueI-savng tip

route

Bob Del Dotto

FIOKrOk

*IItS_

:1r,v.Sicp.

-

Brakes that are not adjusted
properly can create drag and in-

field trips, recreatlanal and

-

,

oecinl aUlvitles the week of July

sin-Green Bay. Among the 30
participants In the program woo
an area couple, Myron and Ruth
Ella, 58l9Carol, Morton Grove.

- 6-12 at the University of Wincan-

proceeds west on Golf to Plter,
south os Potter via Bay Colony
apartments to Dempoter, over lo

Miner sI. and on lo the train
station, located on Minerot. -

One-wayadoltfare is3St.
Complete route and oehedaie

tatios Authority announced

gr.

eight ointes took part in clauses,

T

crease foe! consomption.

Service onRt. 406 operating in
Maine Twp. änd Des Plaines will
be revised Monday, July21, in an
effort to serve more Commuters
and increase Cost effectiveness of
the route,the Regional Transpor-

Elderhootel students from

A fael-sávingtip from the AAA-

Chicago Motor Clsh

Class participants

-

today.
The ChaogeOare,: Cliflilnutlon
of Monday through Friday. wildday and Saturday servire to Golf

information on all lITA service in

Cook DoPage, Kane, Lake,

-

IL

Mellenry and Will counties can

- be oktained by calling RTA

Mill, Shopping Center; and exTracci tnformation, toll free, 8ttpaosion of rush hour servire té - 912-7W, andt3f-7000 in Chicago.
-

the Des Plaines Chicago aiid

-

North Westeri train station to in-

dude the Triomvera

Con-

Free blood
pressure
testing,

dominiom complex aisd résides-

BUAliton

LPPo,tu,

S.R.L CAS.

Beginning Augoot 15, Glenview:

State Bank $11 offer free hlood
pressare - rmdlngs at the main
.lokky, 800 Waakegan rd., Glen-.

This service io offered
primarily for the Bank's lllxty
view.

Plus memkers, hot will he

Rudy Muesir

FraIidn9MaCcJifteIII

- available for everyone. Sinty
Plus isacompreheosivefinancial

G.R.L CAS.

plan -far the- Bank's oavinga

OPPORTUNITIESWITH US

costomèrsgoyearsorolder.
The fully computerized Vita-

AREIN
CuiidoSaIes
Hesidetival -New & Used

Stat machine measures a per-

CommercIRoaI Est

sole.

son's klood pressare while he io

comfortably seated at the con-

After one mioute, the

results are flashed on a digital

Investment Real Estate

LlndDiVeloId
Fo, onfid.nflol lnt.rI.w oII lob Del Dono

Ron Chs.nn.ss

B;d Per.jko

Snodati

Auiocät,

Ben Sosnowaki

Georg. S&fiath

Bill Carter

tobt.

e..obn

panel and may be compared with
charlo giving normal ranged.
The Vita-Slat computer being
utilized by Glenview Stale Bank
- has heen sahjecled to numerous

Briik.rAiaocmt.

THE RESIDENTIAL STAFF IS TRAINED AND WELL QUALIFIED TO ASSIST YOU WITHSUBSTÁNTIATEDMARKET VALUES IN SALES AND

r

and exhaustive studies by io-

dependent grasps and kas been

PURCHASES. FINANCINGASSISTANCE (NOT JUST IN CONVENTIONAL BUT A VARIETY OF MORTGAGES AND CREATIVE FINANCING)
HOME SHOPPING IN EVERYSTATE OF THE UNION FROM YOUROWN LIVING ROOM. RENTAL SERVICES IN THE NORTH AND
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN CHICAGO ÁREA. NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDS ARE IN RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
- CALL US AT 967-6800

declared kath accorate and

Company officials
useful.
recommend that several
meassremeot.s he taken over a
period of linse in order to determise an accorate blood premure

Búilding and Land Develópmeñt

Our fluIhOfl doll amroorearionbuildino uod beautiful nsa swimmivg pool hovejuo r boon Completed 00.
Cams iv f oravis ir. You'll maCf to buy u Terrace u qoarecos dominlum and join the fun.

burgift package.

average.
The Bank will be offering this

free seivice during main lobby
hours; 9 am. to S p.m. Moaday
-

through Thursday, 9 am. to f
p.m. an-Fridays and 9 am. to
_000s

Value, 3,5OO.

on Saturdays.

GIVE iV4JR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPS»

Han5StT.II.

Frank t Cadno

Recepilea

Cesflindon

.
.

PftiitaeJ
Bidder

Torn Calino
-

Cuntucilei
Siçedneide,n

To celebrate the opening of our newly furnished two bbdroom
two bath model in The Briarwood, we are offering a nery special gift package.

COiIad.elMSa
.

QUALITY BUILDERS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. CURRENT PROJECTS INCLUDE
CECILIA HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 'N MT. PROSPECTAND THUNDERBIRD CONDOMINIUM OFFICE COMPLEX.
WHETHER IFS THE PURCHASE OF A VACANT LOT OR CUSTOM BUILTHOME. CONTACT US AT 577-8440

Now Is The Time To
Save EneÑy and Money By
Replacing your old Gas Furnace

-

Now

-

(_
MAoe SØotto

Bujisu b

Camnec

Cluidi Ò'Grady
Tenace Square Ciado

Sd. Manga. hwiaIliaho

George Wise
Ciaiaaad

The Elmwood.
The hrund new building in the Terrace $qoure
commuoify was built as u condominium and
offers h9 homes of nocepfionul quality. The
floor plans have been dosigned in responoe
fo a careful sfsdy of the most sought-alter
features of poteotiol buyers in this area.
Come in and visit the tour model homos.

©

RE

W.c. WaIt' Walters,-Vlce Pm.
G.R.LC.R.S.

-

New kirchen tile floor
0f .505 towards window rreormnct

On purnhnue of 2 bedroom condomIniums in Phase I buIldings.
ruf 5squars feat. $59400 rs $63,250.

Total Comfort System.

d

Now luminouo dropped selling
New dIshwasher
New

-

with a LENNOX

Apartments, Commercial, Industrial Investments

Burt Gardner

.

-

One bedrooms from $39,900
Two bedrooms from $68,900
Threo bedrooms from $91,900

Phase I buildings.
The Ashwoeìl. The Briarwood. The Cederwood.
The Driftwood. Four handsome buildiogs with
some units still available. All with private patios
Or terraces. Enjoy the same sew recreation
tocilifieo au the residents of The Etmwood at
surprisingly otforduble cost.
One bedrooms from $34,000
Two bedrooms from $59,400

Total Comfort...

Th. Commercial Stoff dose an .xp.rt ¡ob In ovarl.ty of real estate lnv.stm.nts, custom taIlored toth. IndIvidual objectivos r.Iotlng
to cash flow. growth. tax sh.It.ring and cons.qu.nc. of sal., group lnvsetm.nts and syndlcátlons. leasing and manag.m.nt.
condominIum prol.cts n.w or conversion; coflstructlon of comm.rclol or IndustrIal property. Business relocatIon and dIsposItIon.
What.ver your needs In commercial real estate Call us at 967.0555

-

©
-

.

Callero & CatnoeReaIty, Inc. Comm. Dept.
7800 N. Milwaukee. Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648

-

-

-

1. ConservatOr Gas Fumons
Indoor Cooling Coil
Pomos Hswidifior
4, Efestrank Air Cteaonm
s, Osmdoor Cooliog Condonsing UnIm

Frank J. Turk & Sons, Inc.
-

Nibs

Heating & Air Conditioning
7136 Touhy Avenue

Phone: Nl 7.9612

-

Hours: Weekdays fi to 7. Weekeodo fO to 5. Or by appointment.
One block north of Gott Rood at Dee Rood. One mile west 01 Milwaukee Ano. In pilles.
Eoclssivn sains agent: Collero lt Catino Realty 027-0055
-

Thesngle, Thnrnday,Jo1y24, 1906
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The Spares

EDIIANSOr.J

Hot Dog Hut hosts
bridal shower

THE SPARES SUMMERTIME
MADNESS DANCE will he held

at the Bsnker Hill Country Ctub

Chicken Houses...

.

I:

Is.

Country and Western weekend
Northwestern Livery w Morton

Grove will present WJJD nod
WJEz disc jockeys Fete Porter
and John Charleston this
weekend, freeto lhepsbliv.

AM (1160 on the dial) jock Pete

Farter will he-at the Livery from

l-3 p.m. on Satsrday, Asgast 2
and FM (104) annosocer John

Charleston will take over the
reinson Sunday, Aogsst 3 from
high n000 to 3 p.m. The jocks win-

he cowhoys for the day, hroadcaotmg live from the Livery - os

horseback. While they're there,
the disc jockeys will give away
fifty coopons each day, good for
free tráil rides at Northwestern

Western Livery is response to a

from Aagast 4-It.- They will also
give away free lVhite Son tickets,
RC-bl T-shirts and coupons for
free eighlpachs, while qsantitieo
last. PIon, all trail rides will he
half-pricetheentire weekeod.
Frank M. Jayse, Jr., owner of
Northwestern Stables, a Isp Esglishridiog, training asd showing

the cowboy," says Jayse.

Fiddler on the Roöf

On Thnrnday, July 24, at 7 pot,
all children ages 3 to O yearn old

are invited to attend a Pajama
Story Hour at the IAneolnwood

riding is a great way to gel is
bach with the cowboy's
lifestyle." Riders may resi hsr-

Labraey, 4100 W. Prall. Bedtime

ntaries, comfortable pajamas
and robes, and cuddly animals

ses daily from 7 am, to dosk, rais
oc shine. Free refreshments and

are all nu the agenda for the
evening.
Call ahead, 077-8217, for your

will also be provided by the

and Grapen

BROILED FILET MIGNON with Mneheaom Capo

Art show
Israeli artists opens lo the public
soon lo 9p.m.

, 6.95

The collection includes oils,
lithou, sculptore, ceramics and

jewelry.

495

The showing is being held in

Cooperation with local corn-

A In Carte tnetndr Solad, Pstats, Rolls and Butirr

munity orgasinations, American-

Any of the Above MayBe Or,tere,l Ac A Di000raud
Serve,1 with So,,,, Sala,!, Potete. fleanert, lt,,lle and Botter

For 0oiy 30e 5,t,lttisnotU!

tJt,

kW

t&atLettW

aLhOL

Israeli Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, Hadassab, Mugen
David Adam, Riles Township
Jewish
Orgonizulion
und

ARV

Vices In the community.

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Dr. Irving Zagoris, Shohie is
Choirmas of the event, Mr. Irning M. Fostlik of Winsetha is
President of Mayer Kaplan JCC,

For more information, please
call t75-2299,

Roof, openiog is
ion July25 ...
.
Roth young Shohians are in the cant of the musical being preuen.

The Gondmus/Depaul School
of Grams has announced ito tOfOfi sobsccipliun series, u ocasos of

eluusies, bath old and new. The
cost nf the 5-play serien in $17.50,

wilh lower cools for senior

Citizens und niudests. The season
of playo will be performed is the
C005noons, 1324 N. Fremoni, os
DePaul's Lincoln Park campus.
For more informuljon aboul Ihn

The 80.81 season opens with
Dark of tise Moos, a perennial
favorite by William Richardson
and Rowued Berney, Nov, g thru
the 10th, direeled by Joseph
Siowih. Major Barbara, one of
George Bernard Show's utonsing
satires, continues the season,
running from Dec. 11.21 io a

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

yruduelion dicncted by Jack
Janes. The Three Sisters by

Try Heinz's Specialty

Solon Chehhov, dicecled by Bella
11km, will play Feb, 5-15. Direc-

BLACK FOREST
STEAK

tsr Jeremy Rowe's production

nf

The Comedy of Errors will he the

season's Shakespeare produc.

oeaunn cloues with Pulitner Prinewinner Lanfard Wilson's The Fif
1h of July, May 14-24 (director to

heasnaunced).
The upcoming season will he
presented in the Csmmnns, 2324
N. Fremont,at the east end of the
Lincoln Park campus. Connersins work will be done this urnsmer to turo thin building,
originally part of the McCormick
Seminary, into a comfortable, inlimate theatre.
-'
The 1-play subscription series
.

hast 15 lop Chicagniand radio
staliono on Saturday, July 2g,
doring their 3rd ensual "RaSo
Day."
Star pec505alities,

itatk Jurßt .QHflhit

eshihils, prines, clowns, and

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY i I AM n 9 PM
SUNDAY, i i AM o 8 PM CLOSED MONDAY
DINNERS AT 4 PM

and onuS malls of the center
located at Golf and Mitwauhee

8840 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove

965683O

balloons will highlight this event
which will take
oo the north
from noon to 4 p.m. Participating
stations inctade WGN, WLS,
WJEZ, WJJD, WMET, WYEN,
WFYR, -WLUP, WRCIC, WCFL,
WWMM, WBBM-FM, WMAQ,
WKQx, and WHIZ.
WON will broadcast their Neon

dog'ofan Idea, Howiesinlocated

CHARTER BUS TRIP TO

00

ThE SUGAR SHACK
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 1

s., Jo.nne For Detail.

.

'20.00 Includes Roundtrip Fare. Admission.

2FreeDrinits-

-

P10 DEPOSIT REQUIRED)

KsWs PIuLo

8751 MilwaukeeAve.

i--.
-(

965-9484

Rocapture

(Seeadthispage).

The Leaning Tower Family

subscriptions, via VISA or

"Y,, will be celebrating ita 25th
Anniversary, September 4-6.
Highlighting the three day event

Mastercard, are available.

will he many special interest
programs inclsding a Blood

Drive as part of the September 4
HealthFair from S a.m.-3 p.m. A

long nehedole of events for

Friday, September 5, will he can-

claded with a featore movie far
.700th for 5I and a lectsre for
everyone entitled "Fitness and

Show live from the snnlh mall

p.m. starring

Orion Samoelson- WMAQ will

You",

have a presentation so the

00 Saturday, September t, the
Leasisg Tower Family "Y" will
hold the - 2nd A0000l Galileo
Memorial Ron, a 11,100 meter

history nf raSo and their -"Danring Dollars" will he visiting GoII
Mill.'

Other stations will have

giveaways and prinen.

event open to the first 360 entrant_s. The entry fee will be $4,05. A

Shoppers will have an apportusity lo win an escape weekend
for two Incloding theatre tickets
to Marriott's Liocolnshire
Resort. Fourteen runner-sips will

win an AMFM flock radio at

any booth os the north and sooth
malls.

eammemoralive T-Shirt will he

sopplied tó alt entrants, ptou
awards.

Following the award
ceremony, there will be a 254-

**
*
*
*

-

Mv15th-.kdvth

Leaniflg Tower "Y"
celebrates .25th Anniversary

Drama 1080-81 scasso or for more
inlarmation, call 321-9455. Phone

i. ¡n. Elk Grove Village

New *eUgTUuSdyIIWUS.IIMd.y
CUIm*VW..n9S80i
SUARIELYNN

-

-

Goodmas/Depaul School st

:****»**:

UVE ENTERTAINMENT? DAYSAWEEK

;

To receive a brochure on the

t

,

in available for $17.50, one of the

I

-k

SHACK, on August 3, léaves fram KEN'S PLACE, Dumpster
and Milwaukee, Niles.$20 per lady, tnrlsdes admission, rairnd
trip fare, and two free drinks at the llagar Shark. Call Joanne
fordetails, 965-9496..(a$Iodepesit isreqaired).

bent theatre bargains in town.
Senior citinens' subscriptions are
$11.50, with special caten of $15
available for students.

,,.i..

.1ILvu***4.5:***,_

P,s_ Oh, yen, I,atíles..,A charter bus hip ta THE SUGAR

-

from naos lo

-O

.5

-

-

on Saturday

Golf Mill Shopping Cesler will

for pow-own party - it's a 'hot

lins, March 5-15, with an ad-

Golf Mill to host 'Radio' Day'

Share An Enjoyable Evening With Delicious
Home Cooked German Food Prepared By Chef Heinz...
Served In A Hofbrau Atmosphere

won't need you into bankrupcy,

ditional week of day-time
performances foc students. Tire

-

.

atN, Harlenave,, inMunes

DevonshireCenter, d4000rovest.
should call 674-1500.

an eut fur private purism that

and the groomeleet Gory Chico
werethrilledanddeligbted. They

The meeting will he held at

School of drama

Sn these days of straining

budgeta end high prices, therein

You cao rout HawiesHot fOogHut

School. Became of this exponstun, people are needed to offer
their assistance and/ar expertise
in all aspects nf theater
management.

Anyone interested in attending

received many gifta and a good
timewanhadbyafl

Arnowttzl tteberta and Teddy
Katz; AnaandMartysoroff1 and
BabbyaadJslissSeto,nan,
The bride-to-be Jeryl Minow

aoditoriam at Timber Ridge

-

call 321-8455.

QTha1it

organizational

Roste's Net Dog Hut was the
scene of a great party held Sanday, July 13, It was private and
given fer the prospective bride
and groom by Donna & Phil

theSknkieParknistrtctwtusoon
'be performing in the
seat

ted by Theatre 219 at fl5 y.m. July 25, 2g, Angust 1, 2, and at 7:15
p.m. July 27 in Ihn air-conditioned auditorium at Nues West High
School, Oahlns si. al Edens, Sknhie, This is the popular community.
lhealrc'u seventh nominer production und features a cant of over 40
local residents of all ages.
TicketS are $4.5g (Ges. Adm.) nd 4 for senior citizens. Gcoop
diuenunto ace available. Call 96f-3800, est. 1233 sr 1217 for more information.

season or ahoul osbscriplisns,

îi1atk 1iurt

Green Peppercorns
Sour Cream
s aiIQ(S
brandy 8 Wine

Mother tradition crombles, au Wendy Grabo portraying Model
and Ted Hill us Perchik, dance with each other in Fiddler on the

- Women's American Art,
Proceeds of sales will go In the

scholarship funds si the Kuylus
'J" lo support conhinuing ser-

first

Playhouse Supportive group has
been resehçtlItled from 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, Ang, 5, to 8:30 p.m.
on the same date,
The Devonshire Playhouse of

Treasures 'lt featuring original
worhs of art by noted local and

ARVEY'S SPECIAL BAEB.Q RIBS, Trnsgy BUQ Sanee.
STEAK DIANE a Is ARVEY'S, Wine Sauce, Ontone orni
Green Peppers, Servrd a lo Corto

The

meeting of the Devonshire

Mayer Kaplan JCC's Art

00 londay, Augost 3, from 12

-

Devonshfre
Playhouse
meeting

why comes oÚt to meet the disc
jockeys.All are invited lo olteod.

5,95

Served n In Carte

reservations.

Livecy Ibis weekend for everyone

595

-

-

-

-

Pajama Story
hour

fading that iotercst. Asd people
are discovering that horsebach

WHOLE DOVER SOLE, Sante Veronique will. White Wine

237-7279 or 775-

3019.

-

6.95

tunes of Frank Koger and his Internationals, and ssggenteddresa

formation eall

"Msvles like 'The Urban
Cowboy' and 'Bronco Billy are

495

Hostess. We will dance ta the

bers and $5 far guests, For in-

the music of WJJD and WJEZ

BROILED WHITEFISH with Lamon Batter Sam
BROilED KING CRABLEGS, Melted Bulter

and Florence Heath Is your

bar, ThedanaUonjs$3farmn-

are fascinatéd with the West and

ARYIY'S SP!CIALS of the DAY

at0035 Mllwankee ave., NUes, os
Saturday Asgast 18 at 8-Sop m,,

cade is CasuaL Snacks will be
nerved, and there will he a cash

growing pable demand for the
Western trail riding.
People

stable, recestly. opened the

P.ge00

f

.-.

.'

Thrnsghnnt the three days will
henamerons other activitiea sorb

as. water relays, clam demon-

stratiom, and slide/video persestaisons.

one of the largest "V'o" in the

couple.
Coupon must be presented when *
seated. No -credit cards accepted for this
special offer. Coupon good from July 15 . July 31. s-

Mon. Itou FIl. Noue to 2 P.M.
llllimale Lilgerie AIpaiel Show.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

from 11:30
PRIME RIB
OF BEEF

$595

world,

A special hrockoce listing the
sekednle ofevests, esplanationof
our nest enp005ian pIons, and

telling the "Story of the Y" is

PEPPER STEAK,$525

$325

*OTHER
SPECIALS

being prepared and will he
avaiableintole Asgmt.

* Sondwiches
l'e",

*

value. Beverage extra. 15% tip and tax added
tØ total - bill before discount One coupon per s-

-.

i

s-

Steak, Greek Chicken. Chicken Kiev. Fried Perch)
with the purchase of a 2nd dinner at greater
s-

.._--S

.

From a small Skokie store
front 25 years ago, the Leaning
Tower Family "Y" has grown to

i
.

Birthday Party for "Y" children
ageu 5-10 years,

One FREE dinner (London Broil.' Chopped

.

a

.

FEATURING CONTINENTAL CUISINE

ENJOY DINNER
RID SNAPPER
ALASKAN KING

s-

CRAB LEGS

PRIME RIB

FILETMIGNON
BUTT STEAK
VEAL CORDON BLEU

YOUR PLACE FOR EXCELLENT FOOD R, U1TERTAINMENT

Rl, 83 & HIGGINS RO., ELK GROVE, IL

RESERVATIONS 437-0370

$995

*s-

s-

*
**
ss-

Pge26
.

The Bngle,Thsrnday,JnlyZi, litt
Theflugle, Thnr.day, July00, liti

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Arlington Park
Race Track trip

Seek volunteers for
Little City drivç

The Purple Heart Cruise

originated in Chicago in 1045 aus

An ontdsor adventure camping

Diotricto adult trip to the

Arllngtoo Park Race Track pianned for Tuesday, Sept. 16. The
boo wifi depart from Oakton Conp.m.

Leãviog the MaineStay office
at 646 Busse Hwy in Park Ridge

at 8 am. on Monday, August 4,
the trip will include hikiog, orlen-

-

Limited

still

are

seats

held Friday, August 1 at3p.m. at
the Mainelitay office for all those

MaineStayysutbgemi,jceo.

ter, 4701 Ookton nt, at II a.m.
and return at approximatety f
available. The costin only $12 per

leering (mop and compass work)
and rappeulog (deocendlog cliffs
witis the aid of ropes). The group

Person and includes transportation, lunch and tise race track
admission.

Registration ¡s heisg accepted

clodos equipment, food, Iransportation, camping fees and inMoineslay.
Space is limited, so a $10 non
retucoabte deposit is required by
Friday, July 25, to reserve a spot.

ALL
TICKEtS

823-0650.

North branch

needsjob leads-

Jim and Rich's Forest Flame
seems to be tIse most op and
coming restaurant lo the Nitos

C ofle. US lOSaS

Adnh

information Or questloos, call
Mary or Rick at Muioestay at

Success on the Job Connection

NOW 9O

an'
7v

Many more young people hove
-contacted The Job Coonection at

MoioeStay Youth Services
000kiug employment this summer than there are jobs

arco if the diooer crowds are arty
isdicatioo.
They are the sew owners and

900

available, so a plea is being

Operators of this fine disiug

-

.

8245253
Starting Friday

establishment. Each night they
are preOent lo make certain you
are pleased with your libatiom

'ROUGH
CUT"

arsd cuisine.

issued to employers and rcuideota loathe urea tohelp.

Although The Forest Flame
has bees known for "famous

Weekdays: 7:15

kickoryomoked baby back ribs"
al reasonable prices, they-have
muchmoretoplease your palate.

PLUS

anywhere oteo in Bugleland. The

Weekdays: 915
Sat & Sun:
4:00-7:55

ffredaua communityuervlce
of the-City of Des Piamos and

valions are requeuteot-067-ll80.

Best Show Buy
In The Aròa

Give Jim and Rick a visitthey
tryhardtopleaoe. :
-

Maine Towosbip Government.
Please call 823-0650 weekdoys if
-

a pot lock dinner and will hear
The Devonshire Playhouse of asIrle Park District will present
the comedy, "Boeing, Booing" opening at 8:15 p.m.. on Saturday,Joly 20. The show continues on Friday and Saturday evenings
August 1, 2, 8 aod 9 at the Playhouse, 4400 Grove st. Ticket pricm
are 13Mal the door with reduced rates for groups, seniors, sOudes'
tu oodforadvaocesales. Forfurtheminformation, ca1l674-l100.
Shownabeve (t lo r) ore Susan NierodzikofEvaosten who pinys
Janet, Louis Larnbis of Chicago who ploysBemnard, EdBerger of
Skobie, Ploybouse Director, Helen Burnett of Glenview who plays
Bertha.

Mexican-Americäns laud
restaurateur
-

Chicago area, recently cited
poblioher and restauraot ex-

vices and The Des Plaines Youth
Commission, the Job Connectiod

The Forest Flame is at 8100
Culdwelt in Nitos and mener-

RATED PG

O3O p.m. The gmosp will sponsor

dividuals in Des Plaines, Park

sonnI by Malnestay,Youth Ser-

.

The first is Sunday, July 27 at

American bssioessmeo in -the

community realdenta who are interesterlin hiring youngpeopte in
commercial ordomeotoc work. Nu
PtacementFee is charged. Spou-

taute.

events.

made up of prominent Mexican-

people. with merchants and

mnssels were succulent and Of
large quality. lt was a great act
to follow but we bad a New York
strip steak of large portion. The
tenderness and taste reminded
one of how good steaks used to

Aviva Hadasuah invites all

you bave any work to offer Born
TheJob Connection.

NEW MENU WITh
DEUCIOUS DINNERS
AND A GREA T SOUP AND SALAD- BAR
WITH EACH PRIME RIB DINNER
ON SATURDAY NITES

Iwo FOR ONE COINS"

NEW

o 'viiits

R--

JIM AND
-

glv.n durIng cocktaIl hour
2-6 p.m. Monday-Friday

Also fast S frl.ndly
busln.ssm.n's lunch .v.ryday

Restaurant and Lounge

-

8100 N. CaIdweII NibS 967.8180

bybobdelpenta

-

I
t

LnstSundaywauthefirstsfthe Rastun PopPeutivalu under the
directianofEricb Konzelwiththe Chicagosymphony Orchestra
andtheChiengsSymphonychorun.
With a recaed breaking bot, humid evening, the selections
from Camelot, tIlgt, Pabst yonr Wagon, Bzlgadoe.s and My Fuir

I
,

msstcatenJoyment.

i
-

Lidy provided the audience with a refreshing evening of
-

Withont n doubt tite selection "They Call the Wind Moriah"
could have been played earlier If the weather would have

z

t

cooperated, however, as If te compliment the arrangement, a
strong wind moved across Bavtsa Park bringing a breath of
freshairtothe hat, buonid evening.

f

,

Sanday'spertommaocewasthelargestofthesau.

I

In reviewing the evening performance, the complete produc-

i toss played under very trying weather conditIons was a real
$

j

delight. .Tjse-varied program covered the mUsical preferences

ofeverymuniclover.
If choice was made, I would select Co.nelot, Camelot ndth
).
Churns, from Gigi, Thank Heaven far Little Girls, from P.lout
pour Wagon, S Talk ta the l'cee., from Artgaduen, llt'n Almost
Like Being In Lave, andfrozn My FuirLady, i Ceuld Have Dants cedAilNight,
. NextSnnday,ErtchxunzelwtthatcibuthtoGeorgeGershwl.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Garfinket of Lincolawood (seated), and memhers of Bob Doctor Foandatioo Chapter, waut all of Chicagoland te
-

-

help knock ont mental retardation by supporting the "Jllinois
Smiles for Little City" Drive, which will he held en Friday and
Saturday, August t and 9. Baseball Hall-of-Famer-Ernie Bantou
and Sun-Times culnmniut In, ICupeinot are uerving as chairman
and honorary -cbainnan of the 1080 "Smiles" fund-raising canoaign.
If you can volúnteer one or more boum of your time, please call
709-4404. You'll he helping children who cannot help themselves.

Proceédu from the "Smiles" Drive will he used te food and carry
ont theprograms for nno-resldent, mentally retarded chlldres who
can enjoy the facilities of the Variety Cluh-Karyn Kopeinet Social
Habilitation Ceuter.
-

-

La Margarita entertains

-

-

the symphony al the Petrillo
Band Shell on Columbus Doive.
We will meet on the gram behind
the right wing section. Sorry, no
rain date. Please HSVP to 973717lbyJuly2S.
The second sunaner outing wilt
tube placé Thursday, July 31 as
Aviva HadOsSaII goes miniature
golfingat Par-King, os Dempster
near Waukegan, Mortes Grove.
For more I000nnation, call 074Oloteveoings.
-

Lw Library hosts
children's day

. RestaUránt & Csektafl 1ougc
$73 N. MIIwauke Avenue, NUes
-

. U7.7949

-

TheFinest of Polish or Ameiican
Food . Çooked to Order

Low Pricod Ipodals Uv.ry
Day for Lundi & Di...
Friday. July 25 Polka Party - 9:30 to 1:30AM
Saturday. July 26 MAGDA - 9 to 3 AM

-

:0 veoerve your froot row seat..

-IIAMOnJnPM

BAROPEN

7d.p.nwank Jan & Zelle's
-

IlL 4A.M.

liest
t . Rar . Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
647.7949
-

Hispanic youth."
The 40-year.old Dovolina, who
is president of the La Margarita
restaurant group and publisher of

La Raza, the largest Spanishlanguage newspaper in the Mid-

west, was named "Man uf the
Year" bythe organization.

Dovalina, who came to the
United States in 1948 ut the age of
16, has been a strong and coo-

ululent supporter of the RAMA

program to finance the high
school education of poor, but

deserving, Mexican-Americanyoungpeople.

MaineStay
offers outdoor

U
.

-

. In Style, a top 40's and disco group fresh-from engagemestu io

Boo trip will include biking, ocienleering (map and Comliass work)
and rappelling )descenrthsg cliffs
with the aid of ropes). The group

will return at about 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, AUgUStS.

Cost ofthe trip is $20, which in-

eludes equipment, food, transportation, camping fees and insura000, according to Anlhea
George, executive director of
Mainellay.
Space is limited, so o $10 noo
returnable deposit is reqxired by
Friday, July 25, to reservo a spat.

.v o-.,UU '.....

-

-

adventure trip

trop to Devils Lake in Baraboo,
Wis. is-being offered te young
people of Maine Township by
MalneStayYuuthSe.ycm
Leaving tse MaineStay office
at 640 Busse hwy. in Park Ridge
of 0 am. On Monday, August 4,

-

-

-

-

-

-

Arkansas, will he "lo Style" at the La Margarita Restaudsxt m
Schaumbucg (5620 E. Algonquin rd.), Joly l-27. The "Fearsome
- Foursome" plays u brood range of dunce music including country
balsandlf's aod6l'ssongs. La Morgarita is opeotill 4 am. Sunday
toThursdayasdtillS am. onFridoyandllaturday.

mondatory meeting will be
heldFrtduy, August t at 3 p.m. at
the Mainestay aMico for ali those

attending, at which timo the
remaining $10 urill be collected,
along with parencul and doctor's
permiusionslips.-

Backpacks will be parked at
this time, and the group will go
over noIes for the trip with the
Outdoor Adventure/Wilderness
Camping taffos that each boy
and girl ovilI know what is engerted of them, and what they can
entrad from the MatneStay staff
Campers are mnnunded te eat
breakfast before leaving bome on
Monday, and ta bring a sack Inn-

ch for the afternoon. For further

informotion or queutions, call
Mary or Rick at MaineStay, 8230050.

Northwest Press
Club meeting
.

Pamela Worrlck
iovextigative reporter for - tbe
Chicago Sun-Times, mil he the
speaker at the Friday, AugustS,
meeting of the Northwest Press

O&.

liraI win awn ulla of
DnanMartie'nWuut'lldu"
Aird dint's nirat yzni Uy
nions U 535th nur Pizza.

Club at the Hi-way Club and
Restauraat, 7020 N. Milwaukee
ave., NUes. Registrottan begins

-

Punti DreS

Nibs

Warrick will talk on "Whére do
Reporting the News and Creating

tie Newu in Investigative RoperCoat of the lthichoon meeting is

$5 for members and $8 for nonmembers. Far reservations,
phoneAlanBlitz atli?-1800.

ll'n'1

Yza'I unit nody 'Lave" Oar
Pizza . JJ ALL nf an odour

atIl:4Sa.m

you DrOw the Line betweeo

.1'

"It's Amore"
-

HousoOf Pizza
7580 Milwaukee b
ceii 774-4121

For Delivery or Pick-Up
W.

O-. k. tM Lun

-

Sunday. July27 PolkaPärty-6to 10 PM

July 20 is Children's Saturday
at the Liocolnwood Library, 4100
W. Pratt. The feature-length
funs, "The Man from No Where"
will he shown at 2 p.m. os that nltem050n. Please call 677-5277

Jan & Zofla's

OP0047OAYS

trepreneur Cesar Dovalina for
his "contributions to the
edocatiox of underprivileged

An unmoor adveature camping

FRCE SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE

Revieui,ng theÄ

singles 25-45 lo their two summer

jobs that companies or iston Grove can offer deserving

umple delight is not served

"GREASE"

Aviva Hadassäh

The Natiooal Association of
Mexican-Americans (RAMA)

youth in the area will be most appredated by the Job Connection
staff.
The Job Conoection links junior
high and high school age young

pleasureof dlñisg there, we startedwitha bucket ofmnssels. This

2:00-5:55-9:55

made it possible.

Any babysifting, yard work,
maintenance or repair chores,
janitorial, painting or other odd
Ridge, NUes, Gtenview, and Mor-

The last time we bad, the

Sat.&Sun.

Some 500 houpltalleed veterans
from all wars will enjoy this fusfitted day and wilt apprecinte the
thougbtfulneni ¿if the people whu

breakfast before leaving home os
Monday, and to bring a ouch looch for the aftemn000. For furtber

Ouranco, according to Aothea
George, executive director of

.

remaising $10 wifi he collected,
along with parental and doctor's
permisslonstipo.
Backpacbs will be packed ai
this time, mid the group will go

Outdoor Adventure/Wilderness
Campiog Staffso that each boy
and girl wilt koowwhat is extreeted of Wem, and what they can
expect from the Mainelitay stuff.
Campers are reminded to eat

Tuesday, August 5.
Cost of the trip is $20, which los-

1500.

- atteading, at which time the

be a day filled soOth entertainment, gifts, prizes, aud . food.

over rules for the trip with the

will return at about t p.m.,

at Oakton and Laramie
Recreation Centers. For additiosal ioformotion, call 674-

who have served our nation. The
cruise onLakeMiebigan will take
place on July 24 aboard the Coast
Guard Cutter Mackinaw and will

A mandatory meeting will he

-trip to Destin Lake ¡n Bamboo,
Wis. is being offered to young
people of Maine -Township by

z

tribute te the meo and women

-

August 15 is the . registrMion
deadline for Skokie Park

Post Commander Don Ura''
and Auxiliary President Elaine
von Schwedlem report that
donations to the Purple Heart
Cruise for hospitalized veterans
has beenmade bythe Park Ridge
Veterans of Foreign Wore Post
lSltanditn Ladies Aomiinry

.,-,

"Boeing, Boeing"

MaineStay offers outdoor
adventure trip

Cmè donations

6800 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

PgeC
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No problem
banking at
O'Hare branch

744 B@ü@ Ptthu

-

The branch office of O'Hare InBank, f401 - N.
Hartem, features 74 hours a week

Energy Sèminaù

ternational

-

of VVNO Problem Banking."

-

Nu waiting fur iervlee-Our six
tellerstations prnvidefantand cfficient service.
Ne panking problems-There in

byAl Johnson

Phil Cancellerl uf Meada Furniture Is the chairman of the

Deraputer Street Commercial Anulynis Sub-Committee in Morton Grove. Phil and bIs commitee are goingiomatce a survey of
all businesses between Lehigh and Control aven. Theporpnue of
the survey in to identIfy odious that will support and promote

Marsha J. LevIne, 7803 Nordica, NOes, hs been appointed
sales manager in Metropolitian
Life Innurance Company's
Elmlrurnt office at 110 SchIller
Street. The appointment was

announced by District Sales
Manager Willard J. Einspar,

-

As a salen manager, Mu.
Levine will be responsible for the

Na drive-up lineS--Our nix
drive-up windows include two

She joined Metropolitan Life as
a salen representative in the Con-

comnserclal stations equipped to
handle coin deienito. The windowi aro- open Monday through

trat Park (River Grove) office in
August, 1978. She qsallfied 2
timon for the cornpany'u Leaders

Friday 7 auj. 100p.m. (including

Wednesdays) and Saturdayo
from? uotfl4p.m.
No cloning on Wednendaynopto ou Wednendayn, when mont

banks are ont. Lobby bourn are

t:30 am. to 4 p.m., Monday

through Thnroday, mlii 8 p.m. on
Fridays and until nono on Satan-

is a member of the Worneo'o
Million Dollar Round Table.
Anative ofchicago, Mo. Levine

Association. She han a daughter,
Stacy, ltand a non, Paul, 10.

In addition to lectures, the course included tetro of NI-Gun

-

-,,

Kevin Washington, Oak Park/River Forent H.S., observe the
process first-hand.

-

-

Rust-Oleum
honors Host

Lorraine Host, Buyer at RustOleum Corporation's Evanston

manufacturing facility, wan

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dnner Cocktails
s Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads
A PIwokss Airport.

537-1207

recently honoredtor 20 yearn of
nel-vice and welcomed into the
company's Royal Scot Society at

the Society's annual luñcheon
meeting.
The Royal Scot Society wan
foonded io 1968 to honor Rust--

Oleom empinyeen with 20 or more

years of service.

A specially

designed, peroonalloed plaque in
presentedto each new member at

the Society's annual nieeting in
recognition of their service te the

(SPECIALS CHANGED DAILY)
(

L;

(f

S

WITHALLDINNERS

GYROS ON PITA BREAD

compact cars, the company

"Increasing the fuel economy
from 17 te 23 miles per gallon In
really nignlficant when you canniderwe nervicemore than 11,525
nquare mUm, or the entire northem fifth of Illinois. That
navingn really coasts up," head-

in 1974.

-

'Weutartedbuyingafewomull
corn back in 1971," explainn
Edlnox vice president John J.
Vera. "But the big push really

Lodge and Conventiaa Center,
Hershey, PA, July-11-15.

life and health innurance and

DINNER
8743 N. Milwaukee Avenue

-

V (DEMPSTERAND MILWAUKEE)

mo."
Edioon'o 1700-car fled

NILES, ILLINOIS
967-6550
GreekNitè Every Tuesday

-

and Oscar L. Newton; vice

talion. These meaiuren are in
addition to the compuny'n
longstanding policy of allowing
trnch enginen to idle only when

necennary to operate power
equipment andtwa-way radias or
totieatthe cabuincold weather.
-

-

urancn
bronch at 18110 FlorIda Mango rd.

Lutheran Brotherhood Is a

In Went Palm Beach, Florida.

fraternal Insurance society with

headquarters In Minneapolis,

The company now bau 153 branclients Ito nationwide network.

MN. Main lu associated with the
Society's Barry Slemon Agency,

Manger uf the new branch,
Jamex Howard of Went Palm

-

based In Addison.

Beach, stated that costumera in

the area wIll now beve reedy
avallabitltyofthemoreifemg,540
Items distributed by Grainger.

Scholarship winner
Five graduate studenti In urctsltectnre at the University of

Contracter for the building was
Buller Construction Company of

Illinois have won 1980-81 ncholor-

West Patin Beach, and the anchitect was Ginocchio 4, SpIna

stitute nf Architects and the AIA
Foundation.
Recipients included Deborah

ArchttecluofWest
Puhn Beach.
Producto distributed by
Graingerinclude electric motors,
fans, blowers, heaters, air cornprensoro, electric power plants

Jay Slayton, 9208 N. Kartov ave.,
Skokie.

can do it
I, na1d CflTM

I_I_ I

(VVli:M
Mconáids
.-

-

-

-

-

W. W. Grainger, Inc. han and other electrical
opened a new l4,ItO-nqoare-fool . mechanIcal equipment.

Life Insurance Ca., Neunten, TX.

I®

MIUÑAUKEE & OAKTON
-

riden or tobe public transpor-

w. w Grainger opens Florida

-

HOURS: SUNDAY taraTnoenDAy 6 AM no I AM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY . OPEN 24 HOURS

territory, employées ani urged to
nubutituto phone calln. for
meellogn wheneverposoihie, pont

-

in

currently about 75 percent nobcompact and by the end of 1900,
ohould reach 80 percent with the
delivery of -300 1981 models.
Viera nottdthutthe subcompacts

fice personnel and field farce
members as well as special

-

tered throúghout -the -nervice

measuren lo reduce our ganouno

Come in and commre our prices and quality!

Family Restaurant
EJLaVenice
s BREAKFAST . LUNCH

Became theèompañy'u seven
division headquartern are neat-

to opeak, if - we - didn't take

mulsalfnndproductionfor 1979.
Included in the five day
program were presentations on
new insurance products, salee
tonto and methodu for attaining
success in the insurance field.
The nensions were chaired by
Luthean Biotherhood home of-

ÑILES

Professional

and

Pm-

ripai enutomeru are retail

dealern, service ohopu, cantractorn, dlutribntomu, induntrial and
commerilal flbuininnance departmentn, and original equipment
manufacturero.
-

Bolingbrook

and Maureen
Decker of Woodridge.

Centel restores
Customer service
Ail disrupted nervice toan been
restored to approximately 31100
Customers of Control Telephone
Company of IllInois from the Dee
Plaines, Park Ridge; Ronemont

generosity have ntayed with so.
Jim Gordon han been screening
sporting goodn manufacturero all

and Biles areas, who had ex-

A 1501-saving tip from the AdA-

pemlenced telephone pÑblemn
due to isst week Wednmday'o

CHICAGO Motor Club: Check
frequently to neo that tiren are
property inflated, balanced and
wheelo properly aligoed. Il they

Oevere ntormn.

Centel'n Park Ridge repair
center. procenned over 1,400
reports of trooble on Wednesday.
Repaircrewu continued oweeping

the area Thursday and Friday In
an effort to quickly brIng all service bach Io normal level& -

over the country to bring you

FueI.saving tip

ace not, they can create drag that

forces Ike engine to use more
power and thon more gasoline.

Full Dentistry . Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALIEGREUI, oDn: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKB ROO K

NILÉS

Ouwwi5Oaoauaanl5

Wxukouxe lt OOktnn

620-4370

967-5748

:

NORTHBROOK

modern S Duedon

564-2180

energy savings by minimizing
standby heat loss.
-

. Thermogard'" Dip Tube-

i

-

teft so but hin gosd uplrit und

Free Estimate & Connijltation By Appointment

. Extra thick layer of double density insulation-Provides top

Jim Gordon offers quality
sporting goods

Gordon of the "Fighting 1111ml"
and the Chicago Bears. Loo han

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

-

hliu...Palient readers, those are nome of the faded memxrles of
's liGIe over thirty five yearn ago...also a Utile enptanatlon for

-capacity. Jim in the 550 of Los

The Royal Scot SocIety won
founded in 1968 ta honor RustOteumemptoyeeuwlth2oormore
yearn of uervtce. Each-year the
Society meato to welcome now
members.

.onservatiomst
energy-saving
Water heaters.

dropped out the other side (sut an t was face te faca with

all local residents io his new

recently recognized for 25 years
service st the annual meeting of
the company'o Royal Scot
Society. Konior was presented
with an engraved gold watch te
commemoratetlie event.

A.O. S

here! After what seemed like an eternity to beth of nu, a timeof
prohablyonlyneveral mInuten nl watching and waiting for nignn
of movement, Faulhaber appeared. He quickly determined
from su that no otheés were left around and auked us ta join bio
uquad, which nownambered five. I ankedJoe ifhewan ready to
goand he nöddéd affIrmatIvely. Faulbaber niarted naming the
four remainIng with him and wan ending with the words "and
myself..." when a fatal missile tore the middie of hIn helmet und

forward to meeting and nerving

Evanston
manufacturing facility, wan

on
sarings
BL

vnluñtary kuoching ttneen came -the ntannuered reply.
Ya...Ya...Yeah! G...G...get your damn gun and come over

eoceed$732,000,thlOin 1979.

Corporation's

Replace your old Gas Water
Heater and Relax with

told me the night. before he dreaded getting shot acronn the
ctnent) did getit in Ibe chent. As Coin wan finished with a spray
of metal. Jgodzinnki went down when hin helmet wan pierced,
graaiog his ncalp. Greenberg Ilewoff hin feet with a wound in
his nonlder..A r500er and I got him to his feet. -(I think he ras
fanter than the machine gun hslleto that minned me but got the
runner in the heel) Joe Thortno'o gun went flying and he went
uprawliog in a deprension after a couple dipn of hIs magasine
were hit and went up in nmohe. Thenthe dreaded silence...No
counter-attack neimed forthcomlng..Flnally the ntultered yell!
"Are you there J...J...Jotmny?". Between the staccato of Io-

The new prenident of Demputer
AllSports, Jim Gordon, io looking

Ridge.

Women's

naviogn counnolor and two
Miller of
tellern,
Tooy

right (who ooiy camebach the night before fromanother wouind,

TIne company lu a !ationat
distrIbutor and manufacturer of
electric motors and equipment.
In addillon te its branches in 46
states, lt has nix manufacturIng
plants in fltinolu, Iowa, Michigan
and Wisconsin. Grainger'sùles

Park, Franklin Park, Näperville
(also oponed recently), Nlles,
Oak Brmh, Oak Park, and Park

7351 Lemoot rd. in the Downers
Park Plum atoo includen Belly
Villalobon of Lombard, who is a

Unbelievable, a yell echoed from the distant rear. "Fsrlosgh
for Jagodzinnhi...Furtosgh for Jagodeiunki" and hept getting
tosder for earn that cosldo't believe it. Yen, alter almost loor
yearn and many combat engagements, he had earned enoogh
"points" lo gohome. A happier man couldn't he found. Alno, no
man could have retired to the rear any faster. It wann't two
mónita before that he led un on an attach down a wooded hilt.
Away we went into thin uokoownvalley. The replacement to my

Johnoy"..,tt'sso niceto bearaund!

Grove, Rimborsi, Elmwond

The stall ol the new office at

march in our continual trek towards the heart of Itorope.

thone-who've asked...of why my column In named "Hero Comes

W. 20th st., Deerfleld, Downers

Chamber ol Commerce.

Thone were the metodion otraim from Sgt. Jagodxinnki dsring a

-

MIchigan, 3005. Wacker and 3856

Annociation and the Elzuhurnt

otreet, now I ank you very confidentially, ain't she sweet?"

---------

dm1.

Main, a Lutheran Brotherhood
district represeatative, qualified - came in 1574 when we saw the
for attendance at the sales conOPEC could reallyput on and our
ference on the basis of hin total
esstemeru overthe-oll barrel, no

nhlpn from the Muerican In.

replace;

since It began converting lIn fleet

repreuentativeu participated.

GREEKo, CAESAR SALAD

by using nubeompact instead of

reduction in gax consumption

Approximately -130 distrIct

23

finest than the vehiclen they

has experienced a dramutir

Eastern Regional Salen Canference at the leruhey Mater

president, American General

ONLY

are abost 35 percentmore fue) cf-

located in Arlington Heights,
Beltwood, Chicagn at 230 N.

tgage servicen.
She han been an active member
of the Tree Toman Boniness and

Side Insue..."Aio't nhe nweet, when she's walking down the

Commonwealth Edison navet

fifth year in a row that Edison

G. Viciar Malo, FIC, of 9400

service areas, including mor-

Credit Manager of Midwenco Inne. and LaGrange Worthington,
Senior Vice-Prenident of Rolled Steel CorporatIon. Learned a

-

bau

operation andofficen northweut. Their NortlnAmeriàan Heating
and Air Conditioning Company Is probably the largeut in the
Cbiesgoland area...JIm and Rick, the new owners of lhe Forent

fon interentiog sidelights about their indmtrlen...Worthington
atoo had with him a Cavalry nword from the Civil War that formedondntarted the ñorbos ofour conversation.

289,400 gallons of gasoline in 1979

reported today. That marks the

Parkulde Drive, Dan-Plaines, attended Lutheran Brutherhood's

Mrs. Host makes ber home in
Skokie, fltinois.

DAILY
LUNCHEON SPECIALS

a

-BróthediOod Ìales
conference

company.

ORANGE JUICE
WITH BREAKFAST

I

Má)aftwlds

gueula Paul R. Jeffern, Standard
Inuaranre Co., Sacrameato, CA,

Andy's Back ..
At LaVenjee!
i

at Edison

-

facilltienasdthe NorthemHome, an experimental energy-efficient
mndellncatedin Napervrne.
Shown are Bcookn Kirhy (lower right), M-Gus service clerk, exRia_g the company's computer system for handling customer
inquiries while nominar participants (teN to right) Richard Knudson, Sycamore Junior S.S.; James Raes, Marne Tony. HS.-South,
Park Ridge; Hugh Flaeders,Wauhonnie Valley RS., Aurora; ásd

1974,

worked in a variety of cuntomer

which in headed by hin brother Tom...Met Marvin B. Lenin,

Switch to subs saves gas

advantage -of our "No Problem

Aunsciation since

Lincoln ave. in Morton Grove, but have moved their malo

fosodedtbe annociation, I don't think even he imagined how osecensfsl it would be. Many enpannion fnrayo have been added
doe to competitive reasons. One of them is She-Fed in Florida

Slop in aoytinte- at tao mont
Area teachers recently attended a graduate seminar on energy
sponsored bylilinois Council on Economic Education and Northern
flilnoisGas (NI-Gun).
-

Greatdsnerleun Federal Saviugn
where she served for three yearn
as branch manager. Mn. Huyen,
who ban been with the

diligently working away. From the day he enthnniantically

is president of the Nordica
Avenso
Homeownern

convenient hasts in town and tube

Stan. Huyen comen from the
Elmhurut
office
of

"Expo 'M" and in lookIng forwérd to great local partIcipation...
John O'Connell, President of Skokie Federal Saviogu, Is still

Council courne. She was elecled
to the Salen Repreneotatives AdvIsory Coanc)l in 1979, received
the National QualIty Award, and

Both the drivo-up and lobby are

M35 mIllion in asueto, currently
operates 15 officen in the
Chlcagoland area. They are

SavIngs.

Joneph I. Rosenberg, Chairman of the Board of the First
National Bunh of Morton Grove, again Is heavily nopporting

the Life Underwrltorn Training

Savings, an institution with uvem

named branch manager of the
fice of Great/american Federal

Flameareoffto u fine and bioy start...

- Conference and is W gradsate of

of Downers Grove, hou been
newly-opened Downeru Grove of-

Mino neeing George and Jim Moser. They bave an office 00

sales and nervice activlten of a
ntaffofreprenentaUves. -

Ronald L. Konlur, Foreman hulling dI Shading at Rust-oleam

GreatAmericin Federal

Marjorie C. Hayes, a resident

buuinesuactivitlenwhltepreuervingthe renidentialarea. AidIng
Cancelen in thin ventare will he: Harry Barclay (ITf-Bell
Gossolt), Manny Leaver (Z Frank Chevrolet), John Wydra
(Brand Service); Nick Marino (Century 21 Real Estate), Chuch
Scheck -(Village Planner), Leonard Bloomfield (Chairman ut
the Planning Commisulon), Roy Elmer (RetIred), und Arnold
Iamm (Lamm Insurance).

CLU.

ample parking adjacent to the

days.

"Here comes Johnny!"

Levine named
sales manager

25 years with
Rust-Oleum

GreatAmerican Federal's
Downers Grove manager

quality merchandIse at attractive pricen. He han o friendly at-

tltsde and wifi gslde you in the
proper choice of sporting equipment. YoO don't have to ge 10 lIne
large discount sport nloreu to find

Exclusive feature provides
maximum useable hot water.
. Extra heavy anode-For
- outstanding protection against
tank corrosion.
lo YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY!

-

Take advantage of a special
low price mow I

favorable pricing hst you nhould
go Io Jim Gordon for caring and
personal service.

Jim is al the coonler most
everyday at 5002 W. Dempster in
Morton Grove.

Job training program
Se('enleeO niudeots at Mumdelein College are gaining on-thejob experience in fields related to
their career goalu. Local studenI.s include Nancy Long of Skokie,

employed at Rond McNally, Acesnob Payable.

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SER VICE-

8245198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

-

Themagte,Theeaday, lily24, 1*
Themagie, Thttrtday, Jalyll, 1100

Phone 966-3900 opIoce o clossified ad

LAR GO ST

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING &

.P_
Beaj,MoorePlfltn

Inlerlor.Exterinr

AilTypes

Lndinhtikd

1AL'

296-7238
after 5:00 P.M.

967-9311

CARPET CLEANING
CARPETCLEANING

The best truck mounted steanir
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet d57 within 3.ö
per square faut. fully

. Acroanting & Bookkeeping

ManagensentAdvisoryServiees
Professional Servire At
Reasonable Rates

t

9663813
5301 Dempster, Sbokie

SEWER SERVICE

cabisets a sew richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.

or 967-SI7lafter5 P.M.

EMBROIDERY

Lawn Maintenance

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING
505-3077

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

WINOOWS 6e DOORS
F,ee Estinatm
NOEWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

-

-

:

--

:

THE
s

CaS Jim nl 966-1154

¡

Featuring Polish & Eoglish
munie. Weddings, Banquets,.
Picnico,ete.

s

s

5
.

HANDYMAN

-

Carpenter wants work, comsnor-

rial A renidootiol. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

You nome il, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbiog, listig & lasside & outside painting. I
organizeelosels. Call

CALL ISAAK
616-2026

ROY

965-6415

631/I.?

Fixes all types nl newin

machines. Any make, any mode.
-

Free entimete, pick ap and

- delivery. Moutwork completed na
3 days. Leonera available. Trade.
Ins accepted on 15(1115 TtOW and
used,naehiuet, CalISS&OSOl:

620/8-28

MOTORCYCLES
$850. 505-0922.

615/7-35

854/8-7

USED CARS

Roof fan-12" opening. New. Cost
$40.00. $20.000r best. 567-7852

New gold living room drapes $306.00firm. 565.0965,
3531.

-

-

dittos. Russ well. $200.80. 5674149

ufter506PM, uskforLon.t27/8-l4

513/8-21
011/8-21

or bent. 906-8242 eves,

Mt1ana R? Microwave ovan;Per-

WANTED TO BUY

_I

I

I

I

I

Orig. owner, Excellent starttng.
$368. orhest. 965-7897.

-.

I

I

(S,

A/C. Uses reg. gas. Exc. meek.
cond.$011orbest offer. 8S3 887
1570 Ford Galaxy 1118. Rousing
condition. $250. 966-5582

LOTS FOR SALE

Bicycle In Rood cauditinn to ride

to and from clames on college

ROWNG MEADOWS

campos. 107.1092,

Fully improved single family
Sites in area of new upper prieS
homes. $29,000 each with 25%
down.
382-1461

541-8210

II

Some esperience or person

retortúng to work. Typing skills

-

-

s

2994411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
Ines N. N.alIIweit Hwy.

I

Pate ROES II.

-

Esal,nporsushtyempl000eovt

DENTAL -

Exeflce 1siifwuud.

450 day week. Mature, respon-

GOOD SALARY-WE PROMOTE FROM WITHIN

amble pleasant person who enjoys
working with people. Related experionce desired.

APPLY IN PERSON

Meflan G,nvn Mm

Musi be bdit ami spesit Eiigh woO.

Drive, Novato. CA94947.

965-0166

HOWARD SAVINGS h LOAN

GENERAL
OFFICE

1325 Hownad St., Evanston

Excellenteash flow.
Perfectfor akmotee owner.
I

I

MEquulOppo,sathtrempl000vMJF

-

-

41

I

I

Mr. Lawneee 21609812141

PETS

TYPIST
PART TIME
PERMANENT

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
-

COOKS

2 days weekly
Hours S toS
Rookie area

Over 18 yrs.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPfiOVED HOMES
Hm. t.SP.M..7dayaa week.
$qeceivingunimalx 7.5 weekdays,

Stetson Ornai
-

-

-

Own transportation
CALL MRS. UPP

GoedTs

P_ Frm

965-1710

Apply In Person

71Satan1ayaudSnday.
csedalllegalhokday5.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEE

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

NEED 4 MEN OR WOMEN FOR

I785N. ArIII666OQU' Rd.

-

dalingtan Heights

_.j)have a
nice weekend...
[I

OFFICE

MANAGER

bisiwNtrali

haw. For details, send stampS,
self-addressed et.velope toePatten'n Dept. F-335, 477 Entrada

Terms to qualmt fed person.

REGORDSCLERKIN
PURcHRSING DEPARTMENT

LiberalS-loge benefits.
Apply Personnel Dept.

MusiType

OPPORTUNITIES

8151 MiwnIlee Aveieee

-

helpful. Pleasant working atmnsphere. Hours 8AM-4PM.

-

FULL TIME

BUSINESS

-

1972 Mercury Wagos, P/Ia

i

-

TELLER

-

'RS Ford Galaxy 5go, 74,560 mi.

Paitasostc TV 1260 6 Str. iideo
taperecorder. Brand new. $458.00

-

MODEL AGENCY

1565 Dodge Polara, 2dr. hdtp.
PS/PB, AC, body in good con-

fo5/8-I

I

FOREVER GREEN FLOWERS
-

Ou0satOppo,5nOtyEo5800isSIff

envelopeS at home. We shaw you

Ronda XL350. Good condition.

Prefermllegextsdent.

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS fr LOANDempster
-

WENEEDYOURIIELP
Easily earn $190 per week staffing

console cab. Needs some adjustiog. $85.00. 567-8054.

ter Iz000n. 283,-2255.

PART TIME

96M1P96 Mteei

614-3896. Ext 328

-

-

many patterns/instructions & -

Copper kitchen fan, 36". $50, 965-

MR SEW N SEW

HERE
BnsiIIeIsR:

-

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

SEWING MACHINE

Advertise Your Business

Diecto,y

$10. 167-5350

lined ils white oheera, 144"xSll".

REPAIRS

CteN 966-3900 For Special

beige with gold. $85.00. 560-4542.

-

-

DELIVERY DRIVER

Call For Appointments

o,

z

Hill, 6 rna., 2 bath ranch, not over
12 yes. old. CASH. Please call uf-

Schwinu 5-speed beys bicycle.

Size' 1.16584" & 115x1,4". Culot
-

REAL ESTATE
Businessman desires vacant tot
to build on. or home in Banker

Exc. Coud. Can misSy be trace
sformed into a durable dirt bike.

.t

Med -

Free Enthitetea

CARPENTRY
HANDYMAN

2 pair lined drapes plus rods.

Free Ealitteten Swede G.areet.ed fegt condltion All InstructIon
f,
booku and warranties included. $210.85. 1674112.
:
825-7190

$8.50 per IRIS

114-1191

$25.66. 652-4346 aïter 5 PM -or
beforv.00n. 022/8.7

96G11

-

Exeeltentstarting salary. touurance atsdbenefifspro6rum.
-

WANTED

New, unused 15-speed ladies hike
by "Columbia." 21". $70.00. 475.
08,55.
- 820/741

stove, white ename,, large oven &
. broiler. Range in good conditios;

individual.
PARFAIS RF.STAUEANT
e4lSDempsIer, Morton Grove

.

-

CLERK TYPIST

owner,only$IIl,560.
211-4962131

-

desirable pouition for qoalified

-

I_II._HO._.O_O_nIsI._O_IIá

Kimball baby grand piano, dark

BICYCLES

Sears Range.4 baroer, 35 inch

2166251 - Evesrng

DUCK'S BACK

CaIIJIM

,............

Free Est.

properties. Priced to nell by

-

630/6-14 -

-

Full time, extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. Highly

Applyln Person

SgfieId. IIBar seats 70 peojsle. Also 3 rental

fiuish.$1160.00.827-352S. 607/8-14

.11" Zenith color TV walnut wood

Iw!G a ujcicpovic

PAINTING SPECIALIST

-

samples. $225. 967-0103. - - 634/8-7

Qnallty Shingle
Roofing
At Affordable Prices

Ortglnalcreallann

-

O'CONNOR ROOFING

craftmanshin and materials.

est Special considerations for

967-5255

W1TRESS
Breakfast, Ltmeh or Dinner

-

.Opportooityto travel

:

Adi fee LIN R10M

FOR SALE

-o,

-

Deluse knitting machine:
Passapizdnomatic doable bed

RIGGS ROOFING

Reasonable rates for interior and
exterior work. Free professional

Collection of 45 and 75' RPM

All Woek Guaeyntewt
hssurèd, Frne Estimates

FAINTING, PLASTERING ETC.

HandPalnted Wall Mnrats

ORCHESTRA

eSTIMATe

fnsnrrd '

Senior Citizens.

POLKAJAX

-

-

chairs. $30.10ea. 965-3711630,5-30

-

-

INSTRUMENTS

4 prnfeoaional hair dryêrs with

records. Some7I's very old.

-

MUSIÇAL

-

NEWROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Nitos painter offers high quality

I

Musiclatallnmas,n,s

WhELAN PAVING

l,hernleoIMd
Fernen.
675.3312

teere's'

PAINTING

s

823-2581

s Seal cualiny.patcking

ROOFING

CumpleteQsaalily Roofiog Service

965-3071

ENTERTAINMENT

DEliVERED

of deineways
. Resuefaning
tunee asphalt ornsncretel

Low COST

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Rates

BLACK DIRT

BLACK TOP

CALLANYTIME -

RICHARD L GIANNONE

291-9019

62416-14

-Fully lonured
-

or studio. Classic & popnlar
9653281

-

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ELECTRIC

BLACK DIRT

Iyda.palverized$82.00.
Smaller quantities available.

PIONEER MO VERS

Piano.Gnilar-Aceordios.Organ &
Voice. Private issStructiosn, hdnse

MIDWEST

631-1515

FreeEslimates

.-

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

FulIy named
Deal with Owner

-

mschmiue.

Bailt-up-.Shingles-Roll--Elc.

583-8154

alter5:30 P.M.

-

-

3 family sate, Sat., 5/SS, 9-5, 7015
CarnI, Nilen. Baby equip., toys &

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

7 days a week
Licensed & Insured

4568551

Espert Installation

feront und unique. 967-1252.

growiog company Io the
food industry
s Promotions

-

Resumenaccepted butnotnecessary
DiAl 211-2003.RM-flM

IÑVESTMENT PROP.
FOR SALE

YARD SALE

Twin size antique while headhoard princess design very slif-

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Fantloralmoviog
Z4hoarsecvice

e Patios
Driveways
'Garage & Basement Slabs
Also Interior Decorating
For FrecEstimate CatI

FASCIA

ROOFING

qIvveotvity,mpIoyor

Toryou)

680-8010

-

1331 N. Lawerlate
tooh I. 001110

If you're willing In work hard to gel ahead, P563 has the Mme -

CALI. CURISTEI.

jewelry, bicycles, glassware,
623/5.7

JERO STEEL

TREATING. INC.

Now TRItINO APPUCAII011S

chairs, dishwaslner,IamPs, tables,
clothes,toots and much nance.

/

-

Encelleotllalal'y Increase System

FOR INFORMAIIDII

July 25, 26, 9-3 p.m. Antique

Couch-IS" long-groen leather,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

6521 KeeoeySt. NUes. (3 bbs N. nf-

Escellrol wagen aod beset its.
Please apply in pernos sr call
Mr. Fliagerald
338-5700

s Aggressive
s Waot a fsture

Itospilotioatian.
-Major-Medical
tile lonurance.
Disability Innaranee
(all coverage ioeludcs
your family tree)
n Paid Vacations

Youcan rentan

Locatediu prestigious
Lãbertyville's rapidly
growing husmeas area.

Oakton, lhlkEantaf Waakegan).

652-4346.

cept traioee. DAY SHIFT.

PMIHAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEHTS:
a Maeugeru stattiog salary-$l3,200
a EscellentTraiuing
a Potential bonus nl $2,6tOa year
Programs
Frec insarance...moclnding
. A Future in the fastest

40 to 00%

ideal for recreation room. $30.06.
-

dividuals with earbuoitriding
furnace experience or will ac

-

. Respoevible

Enecutive Suite
a new concept is
office leasing. Will
helpeut youroperating coats

mach miscellaneous

-

Maturc

$295 per month

-

Went Tenby Chicago. Moving,

FURNITURE

seeking hard working is-

tlave Sosse management enperieore
Asnbilious

Bowl

Execulive Scites
Cambridge OIlier Plana
Foras low as

mars. & Fri., 7/24-7/55,5-5, 6349

965-8531 or 165.0832

iog.00ewspois tqrotohing (s,sns005hI)

.

s&P

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$
ALUMINUM SIDING

home.

Custom pIcture trancHa, o,a15,g & r,,.

MOVERS

823-2519

-

Classic

AVAIL NOW

27, 18-6. Hahld., clothing, much

-

hr iolercsted in ynnr future.

VOS-5300

-

967-9090
Emb,oidseoc-. nao,itsnsznnileoouoait

Dm597

.

Udiversity senior majoriug io

7735 N. Oleander,- Nilen, 7/25.20,

Will teach beginner guitar, my-

J. D. ENTERPRISES

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, wallcs garage
floors and foaodations.
FREE ESTIMATE

Rnllding.

Nilen. Furo., adult & baby

(o,, Zotue I

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
PIlED ESTIMATE

redecorate.

Sat., 7/26, 1-5 P.M. 8944 Heber,
etothes,t0Y5, cribs, naine..

Steel Treating Company is

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

-

tvahstudiea. Call Bandi, 966-5215

Rendi, 966-5215

BE SOING IN h YEARS?

-

Small office rooms for root. Will

English, math nr readiog Call

PICTURE FRAMING

2ndFlnor#27 Oak MISMaS, Riles

CEMENT WORK

-

HEAT TREATING
FURNACE OPERATORS
Jero Steel, a North Suburban

If pos have the lollowiog qualifiratloos Pizco Management may

charity garage sale Fri. 8-- Sat.,
July 25-21, 1l3, 0442 -W. Carol,

-

education, will tutor your child in
.

Sat. & Sun., 7/36-27, 0331 N.
Wankegan, Nilen, 9-1. Clothes,
turn. &manyastto purta&misc.
Entire Sandstone Chap. Women's
American ORTjoins in fora huge

TUTORING

balcony, A/C & heat. Sublet $525.

OFFICES FOR RENT

-

Nues.

Call 966-9323 before 5 P.M.

ZETS
Plasne Fr.eisg lt Emltenidery

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

6-5229

ICE

washing walls. We scrape and emphasis on pro-Bar/But Mitpaint gutters too.

Landscaping &

696-0889

6637 W. Touby, Nitra

-

senior proficient io
Good deal on painting and University
Hebrew, will tutor your child with

WOODGRAINING
A fraction ofthe coal of reInosg
or Inminaling. Give your kitchen

Oaktos& Milwaukee, Nifes

509-5500

-

-

R fr V PAINTING

Many wood-tones Unbetieveabte
resulta. Samples. Calleves, Ren.

JOHN'S

On Voolaire AasningsSave 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

& SEWERS

Home Improvement Values
IIc-d l)ircet
AlUMINUM
Stores Doors.Wiodows.SidingSoffil& Fascia

M,,t,rCh,,g,,rVi,

B27-8091

CATCH BASINS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

SOFFIT

d

-

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

TanCnnsalllng & Preparation

Wasted to huy B&W, color por '
table TV's that seed repairs.

MlnnrHome Repnlrs

5401

SALE-

WANTED

-:..

80W MUCH FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURE. WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

-

$2.00Service Call. Pattu extra
Owner Mr. Sanlaeei -

_R ,Pnhsling And Decorating

jj,q-'

Prospect lita. 3 berm., 2 ha., ye.
round post, teonts, sauna,
4PM

GARAGE

TELEVISION SERVICE-.
-

WANTED

mo. 459-3707, Fran Miceli aft
-

KEEN SERVICES

-

Hom. Ripii

SERVICES

ELEVISION SERVICE- -

DECORATING

HMIDYMMI

.

lk.,lOngbe5-, whL whiskern. Vie.
15-mp. 8-Hartem. Row. 985-5712.

HELP

HELP

FOR RENT

LOST-Nest., older M rat. All

C

HANDYMAN

NED CHAMLIN CPA

APARTMENT

LOST & FOUND

,

CIRCULATION
IN TI-lIS
MARKET

ACCOUNTING.

LOOK AT

nEED--a JOB ?

5359 Deniister
NOes

-9102 MOwasicee-

Nies

LOCAL OFFICE

$245' Per Week-No Experience
Necesuary/WillTraio.
MR: ADAMS

692-VM

The Engle,Thuroday, July 24, 1950,

Pe32
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TheflgIe,Thrday,JuIy24, 198G

flEED o JOB ?

LOOK AT
HELP
HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

WANTED

n

WANTED

-'

FULL TIME OPENINGS:
BALANCING CLERK
Entry level position for person with good figure aptitede or

1

clerical experience.

UNIVERSAL TELLER

'

analyses for customer specificationli, documentalion of procedurell, ability to utilize lab equipment.

Alt qualified applicants skoold have a high school edncation,
pleasant manner, neat appearance aod speak fixent English.
We offer competitive salones and excellent fringe benefits. For
moreinformation cath

We'rea growing manufacturer of liquid and
.

Lorefta crask

BANK
4400 QAKTON ST.-SKOKIE
.1

.

.

s We offer an above average
t benefit package ptm a cam- I
j petitivestarting wage.
DELUXECHECK

Good typing skills necessary.
Pleasant working atmosphere.

m.qmiopondwoltyeo,pioy,rmil

TELLER

We're ready to provide an individnal with good cornmastication skfflswith complete training and oppertxnitiex to
advance into other areas of Costomer Service. Titis is an en-

.

SECRETARY
MiSmo
To work for our new Rabbi. Beth
Emel Synagogue. Good typing,
shorthand, diclaphone and office
skills required.
Apptyor Cali
1214 Dempoter

cellent opportxnity to start, reswne orredirect yoxr career
workinga3lis hosrweekthntioclxdeoFriday evenings.

Evanston

RECEPTIONIST

.

We provide encelleñt niarting salarios, regularly scheduled
salary reviews and à geoeroxs fringe benefit plan. For furtherioformation, pleaseapplyin person tun

TALMAN
Sni,gO& Lone Amoni.n,

Shiukie. Ii

ii.vàe

al Morton Grove branch.
Pleasant surroundings and

congenial staff to work with. En-

cellent benefits. Will train.
161-2158

SECRETARIES

COOKCOUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS
Eqsat05000tnoityEmpi,yerM/F

SALES!

PART TIME
We need neerefarieo (with skorvarying levels of experience, to

work 2 to 5 days weekly, for well

known companies in near north
suburbanareas. Closeto home.

SALARYAND BENEFITS
AMONG THE BEST!!

DEBBIE TEMPS

We'll provide the training to
best use your enthuasaum in
one of ear 9 modem clothing
showrooms located in Chicago

andthesubnrhs.

.

We offer a unique pay utruc-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

MAINTENNICE PERSIINNa

Savings Counselur

Days or Evenings
Semi-Retired Preferred

henefila. For an interview appointment, cali MIke Mariant
at:
..01

Call Steve after 2:00 PM
985-530G

na

Howard Savings Et Loan

Person for variom office duties.
Pleasant phase voice, light
typing. Houes 8AM-4PM. Good
company
benefits. For interview
call after 9AM

An Equai Oppoptunity Employer 0/F

129B158

.

2135858

o

BE A WINNER! BEAT INdern000lraliog MERItI-MAC

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY
Old Orchard Area

toys & gifts. We need yarty plan
demonstrators and supervisors in
this area. Highest commission.
No investment, no delivering, no
(60 mpm) required. Some
collecting. Call toll free nnw 1- Typing
overtime, with pay.
80f-5t3-9ftlil, or writel MERlUCall Personnel
MAC, 801 Jackson Street,
Dubnquc, Iowa 51001.

ae e.

965-8880

finance industry we are offering

this position to an aggressive,

We offer an Encellest hesefit

pachage including paid vncatiou,

CLASsIC BOWL
Call Steve afterz:OO P.M.
905-5300

M

Au a leader in the consumer

desiredhut not necessary.

Experienced.

READcusE.

GENERAL OFFICE

processing computer, some
solicitation. Experience Is

BARTENDER
FULL OR PART TIME

FLATION! Worts yoor owo buscs

itery

self-molivated individual;
Duties locludelight typing, filing
and working with word

TINA

1325 Howard St., Evanston

r,,.

o, equal opportunity empiorer 0!

APPLY IN PIRSON

564-9267

tnre and excellent company

CLASSIC BOWL

GENERAL OFFICE

-$

wo offer sieoxml

major medical and, foil dental
plan. .

CALLFORAN INTERVIEW
BETWEEN 9-5
Ank fer MR, LaCOSSE,
5258151

ASSOCIATES FINANCE, iNC.
ilION. Mltn,ok, Noes n.
Oqsol0000rtnoltp,mplOy.,os/t

1100 BTU window unit air cdx-

FullnrPart Time

Various preparatinne trum

Phone for recorded message.

the leales and reels et the

RECEPTIONIST

Physician's office. Pleasant personality. Demputer and Poller.
,.,

iO .5ml ipporluolly employer

1

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

USE THE BUGLE

BusinesS
Directory

WANT ADS

297-2475

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Olas

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

FULL TIME

00111

. PLEASECALLTODAV

Nmdiwnds

2WAYS

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

2

rus,,

PRE- PAIO Zl FOR
WEEK AOVERTISING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

y

WAREHOUSEMAN

Full num,nOaiin:a Oison., irosoiuomi000idli:rtu/souulsrrausrn:

orinan,: 5000r000,io 5:0.05.pan, ,Isrpiu,,lb/psnso.

ponents has a goad. salid
position

available . fer
someone with a good work
record who in familiar with

15.01

the work operatieno of a

21.01
50.51
000.01
200.11

warehame. Your duties will
inclnde all phasen ef
warehome activities. You'll
receive good salary and fringe
benefits. Please call for an interview:

NILES, ILL.

00.00

0.00
7.10
0.00

250.00
000.00.

PETS
HOME FURNISHIIIIGS
SWAPS H TRADES
, SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLASIEDUS

and Armstrong

965-3900

Solanas
FAIR PRICES
r'COMPARE-THRN SEE USI

IMMEDIATE

Shop At Home Servic

692-4176
C0"282,8575

PRINTING CO.
i

6115 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

-

FRANK J TURK
ITEM

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

& SONS., INC.

j

II

NEEDED
AIL SUBJECT AltEAS

II

iTEM

Must be certified by the State of
Illinois orqoalifyfora 90 day substitote certificate. Applications
for the 90 day certificate may he
obtained at the District 0207 Administration Center. For brIber
information call

696-3580 Ext. 34-39

.

,,

Pi.o.ueubii,hmnodí,o,.,,/sulo.,,5,mrn.uduouhUum i:,:, mp,.,d iThi,I,no ouOoo,ioi.,,rO.
o,,riore.,odbionk.
odour,,.. b nIas on i D 0 D

mrqsalopport0/lyes,ptoyerx/I

District #207
Administration Centee
1131 S. Don Rand
Park Ridge, IL

ail

25,05
55.50

dlruu:0/Ana.i

NOTICE

The Bugle Bargam Beni, Ol4ßShermer RoalL NOes. IlL 60648

WALTER NORRIS CORP.
7800N.Merrlmac, Nileri, fi.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

'

ss.m

SALI TEXTURES

i°

Ads listed ander these ,lassifioations mast be
pre.p,Id al 92,01 ptr week to, 15 wneds et
loss. Add 25 cents fir additisral 5 wneds.

s soon nrovlcc

i

SAIL NAME BRANDS

phtsu

.

MANNY 960-0100

- _n_n_

ossa

50.55

I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee

E,ni,ur ElAn fur ,o,: :I,n, Ir ho od,u'O:tod.vourudniii rus l.r.l

Our growing distrihutor df
hydraulic puenmatic corn-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

,

deadly European eiuhtshade
mood knewn au ôyllud055u
arsaue d te oonnteraet pain,
spasm and epinm poisenine.

9662117

ltOlasn000iO.Iolormt,d?

.

(PLEASEENCLOSE CHECK)

SALES

Firs Time. Full Time. F,rmioesl or

CII Dniue Welds

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Must Be Experienced

houx. nary. Laoe Sou,,,. toys iluag elli,

635 Academy Drive

If you are an assertive selfstarter with salesahility who
enjoys fashlon...We wanl to
talktoyon!

7998 N. M5wmdm., Nà.
eqnaIpodAntynoplooerss0

Fuller Part Time

IÇEYPUMH OPERATORS
Small Company
Desire toWork
Fnli or Part Time
Evenings

AIMS

MANAGEMENT

thand stalls), and typists with

Willtrain.

P.k IliJs, II

El TWO YEARS '14.00
THREE YEARS '19.00

MISCELLANEOUS

079-

Air Conditioner Installer

Roosevelt Haspital
426 Wecmi
75I-4404

F.qaelsççothndtyaoplsy,p

ONE YEAR !7.50

dehamidifiers, aseO once. 675-

HELP WANTED

CUi!If

Engeriencepreferred, bnl will
tram good typists., We offer
excellent salary.

TYPISTS

%14I

...NEW ACCOUNTS
OEPARTMENT..
Mmttype at leant 45 w.p.m.
..Speak English Fluently,

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
Nnithmiel limp.

SUBSCRIBE!!!

TOO LATE'
TO CLASSIFY

PLATER

'

98110e COn Voli Web?

1561 N.

0021 W. DespeIne
Morton Grave. II

.

N.wGmd.

Gee Nne4lea5ile WmIiiiO
Hiess A Prnlilem Fer Yen?
.

GDLDBLATF'S OPTICAL

692-4150

437-8930

299-4411

CnntaeIME. KOHL

CALLIRIS

o

Savangs & Loas looking for teller

.

oquaiopw,totltyempi000potut

o

Full time position. Progressive

Men.thrnFri.

RESERVE TELLER (Pail lime)
SKOKIE or NORTHBROOK offices.

TELLER NEEDED

Stan May

Noprevions experience is reqnired. We eee reaçiy to train an
iodtvidxalwith goodcoseennmcation nki]lsandtypüsg ahility.
You'llworka37½ hoor weekthatíoclnden Friday evenings.

If yon enjoy deeding with the public, we'll provide training
and an opportunity to work flexible part liane hours in either

SAVINGS fr LOAN

.

rexomeorcali:
501-0500

Cali

RNLPN

ApplyPeroennelßept

aggreunive
persans
wit
management capability to be
trained in management for or»
tirol retail store. Please send

required, we will train. Opportunity to earn $300 per week to
start.

.

benefits.

Large optical firm seekis

ditioner, 110V, excel. rund. 0130.2

6i9.731O
Ext. 207

GENERAL OFFICE

Honra SAM-4PM Uheral fringe

Taiman Federal, one of Chicago'n largest Saviogx and Loan
Associatiom, invites individxals te apply for the following
pecm000nt posillomatifs OLDORCHABDoffice inSEOKIE.

O

Marcia Urbanski

EIiGrvvnVee

RECEPTIONIST
OPTICAL TRAINEES

Hard chrome plater wasled. Must
have minimum 5 yearn enperiesce. Goad pay and benefits. Must
speak fluentEnglish. Call:
610.0187

ForAppLCaII:

-

WANTED

Maimgoment Pnsidnns
Open
$30,000 and above per year If yos
qualify. No previoss enperieoce

colis for servicing food'hnd drug
in discount stores. Experience in
sales helpful bitt not necessa
Work 20 talS hours per week. s
enemiga or weekends. Mmt have
car. Goodstartmgsalary plus car
enpemes. Paldtrainusg.

Sorne experience or- persan
retsrning to work. Will irais.

N5m.Iie

SOLID CAREER!

-0

for mature adult with pleasant
outgoing personality. Position

4391830

FORA

amide Bleui.

PRINTERS
I215Tnuly

manufacturer's representative

company has a position nvailohle

wffltralnonCRT..

i
i
i

Tired.of leading a quiet life? We
have the anower. Leading

Ay,1,lv io l'pro,,,,

quai app oqunity a,nployer 0/F

JOIN A LEADER

1

leader in the check printing i

e field, has immediate full tisse.
1 nightopenings.

MUST HAVE GOOD TYPING .
i SKILLS, 40 WPM 5flNthIUM t

THE BARR COMPANY
B1IRW.HnwdSt

.

f

1O-JOPMIOIAM

aerosol products Where you'll find ideal working

conditions, room for advancement, and an opportunity in prticipate in an extensive benefit
program including medical and dental coverage.

674-4400

NIGHT OPONINGS

i Delnxe Check Printers, a i

Night Shift

dling experience and light typing skills.

a

;

HELP

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

MERCHANDISING

TYPISTS

Basic duties include physical and chemical

Enperience preferred or will train right person with cash han-

SKOKIE

LAB
ir
TECHNICIAN -

4-!

WANTED

. Part-Iume.
-

.

HELP

ï:

. AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
s HEATING

TI:' 05gb 00 alu O or,nl ii pablaS /unr .1:10CC urlirg In

Pian I nr P ana bono. ThO ploroIüod ao,iiun ni Ihr O Ir
o,, ul,, O on,io lar Ihr USO sr privol, iqdlo::ioAt unir. u

dro,,, pipa,,. Asking prIe, mo, train n,lnl:t,m.

I
I,

I,

I:

:I.

o nun:,. p nu.niro,uit,in hut ii, uy mo bri000 unITS,
Os.IoOargouOor, ,,nliO,l,:I:miiinniloh,ilnoopuno:bio
Fur ypo'r,:pbin:: ion,nro or,nS isI,rprniotios or,du,rI,,,ro
rs,' . O r :0,01 ho i nnUruffi,r i, eonS/F, I p n. IO i:,
'

vs lobo/i:: lirthi i,:,:::n 'r hum Iuu'lI,oi,' II,,OOi,, eon:,.

n.e
s

-

1I
S

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

Pqefl
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SCHOOL NEWS

I

.

District 207 reCeives funds

loI gifted math program

Marillac school elections
Betsy Lace, daughter of Mr.
aod Mrs. Thomas Lose of North-

brook, will lead the Student
Goersment at Marillac High
.

School. Aidiog Betsy are vice-

president Robin Daogherty (Des

Plaines); secretary Marlos

Lisas (Northbreok); und
treasorer Mary Cagney (Glen-

view).

laso Webber (Morton Grove)
will be president of the class of

Assisting her are vicepresident Patty Molitor (Park
1951.

Ridge) secretary Mary Dalton

(Des Plaines), and treasurer
MaureenSmith (NUes).

President of the class of '82 is
Sheila Von Driska (Northhook).

The other officers are Sony
Kropa, vice-president (Glenview);

Kelly

O'Roorhe,

secretary (Banoockbaro); and
Diane Daddono, treasurer,
(NUes).

The freshmen elected Lin

Meyer (Des Plaises) to the lop

Maine Township High School
District 207 was notified in July

office; for vice-president, Jachie
Dalton (Des Plaines); for

by the Illinois State Board of

secretary, Vichi Bruhn (Glenview), and for Ireanurer Jo Elles
Bacharo (Park Ridge).
Represeating the classes nest

Education that ita application for
gIfted funds to set sp a program
for students with opecial
mathematical abilities has hoen
approved.
Petar to-applying fnr $450gO in

-

Laiton the Inter-Class Council are

oeaiar rps., Kathy Murphy

(NUes), Tracy Stuvros (Northkrook), and Jean Stoesser (Park

Ridge); juniors Eileen Daten
-(Nilen), -Vicky Hampton and
Teresa Stoea-mer (both of Glen-

view) and snphamores, Patty
Ahfm and Kelly Stavres (150th of

Narthhrook) and Eileen Whalen
(Park Ridge).

Safety hins
1f walking alnng a highway at

night, try to wear, or carry,
something light-colored, advises
the AAA-Chicago Motor.

-

gifted funds, District 20? ideatified 54g ntndents, amnng Ito
near IO,t

students in the 197940

school year, as heing gifted In

mathematics, Joel Morris, cour-

dinator fr the new program,
reported.
He said:

motorists driving at high speeds
on dark roadways.

without digging into our limited
financial resources."

?'S

program.

'With the continuation of the
math latent nearch, we will huye
mare and mere students
requiring additinnal learning op-

College.

mathematics

curriculum--and at doing so

mmity relations. In the case 5f
the latter, he staten that In the

beard context of the high school district, we most strive to ascer-

tain just what and who con.
stitutes ear conomunity."
Asked about his hspen for the

101tcr005mputer for iustrgctional

pontoons, antI to sspplsnt a por.
ttoo ofthe ceordiostor's sotar)'.

Nilebistudent

"I want to emphasiee that We are

we are striving to attain a
lainiog sur range of beliefs.

Diversity without antagonism
willheourhalhnarb,"
Mr. Fleischer is the president
and property manager of
Purtiament Enterprises, LTD, s

the first board of directors of the
Low - Incideoce Cooperative

Agreemcst (L7CA(, an agency

Diotributivo Education Clubo of

r0505rcee to educate some kan.
dicappod ckitdren ou a regi050l

which utilizes goveromentat
basis.

marketing, mcrchondisiog, sod
Tucker uf Skohie and serveo as

speed our (sodo with core. Sisoe
the scheut popututino is
ohrluhing, there is a tremendous
seed to pravido these cervices os
a regiosat basis."

part of his Distributive Education
course.

Washington
graduates
More than t700 degree randidates participated May 16 is
the 119th commencement euerrises of Washington University in
St. Louis. Also recognised at the
ceremonies were Std recipients of

degrees granted io August tes
and 372 recIpients of degrees
grantedinDecember 1079.

Local graduates isctudedt
Gregg P, Trilling, Shokie; Neal J,

Goluh, 0007 Meade, Marten
Grove Fern D. Josephs, 7625
Karlov, Skokiet Amy R. Schwar-

In, 8442 Avers ave,, Skekie;

Susan J. Goldstein, 6020 N.

A bosquet nf roses lu sur
businessmen who donated att the
goodies:- Minelti Bros., McDusaldu, Salerno Cookies, Buttee-sût1 Tonty Pup, Jay'o Patata

Chips; "D" Deti, Matty Poksta,
Grossi Bros., Ans Quatterocchi,

CaBero & Catino Realty, Jim
Callers, Tim Sheehan, Gabe
Berrafato, Lucille Konnoecki,

Mike Pruven0000, asd Tom
Flynn.

During the weekend of Joue 10-

Worte-, Police Department, Fire
Department and Ken Scheel for

the Mortoo Grove Park

Mro. Archihatd io the mother of

daughter Witt graduate from

pod the Oak Association serving

the hot doge and driuhe, ear
parade couldn't have been such o
hugeoucceos.

year it -seems to, grow; this
grosith as a resott of the staff

A big etapping of hoods te
Cemossimioner Steve Chameruki
and his good wife, Ann, mho kept

devotios to the project.

mo moutes raieed will total

appronimately$3,OO to he used - the kitts happymith the jar of

for making a program facility
acoessibte to the handicapped;
without the many participants,
spectators and geuersus mer'

pennies.

Not to be teft out, thasks to BiS
Hughes, his staff, and Debbie
Nelson for supervising the
games.
The park looked graed- Ihaeho
te Tom Lippert and staff.
Atoe many thuebs to Joe Fette,

chasis in the area denoting raffle
prieee, tIsis mwgtd ont have been
possihlc -In oddities, many

vetunteers put in tdng heurs

towards the casse making the

Buh Strenewoki sod Littian White
forsinging and ptayiog the urgas.
t atso was to ackeowtedge the
terrific coverage fromthe media.
. This year'e parade was bigger
and better than ener because of

evout the siscc000 that it wag.

Many tkaohs to Dune Huber,
Scott Bostey, Rick Grodshy, the
Morton Grove Board uf Directern
and Staff for a much appreciated
effort on hohatfot our Association
audtho speciat peopte we serve.

att the wooderfut peopte who par-

ticipated.

Siecerety.
Emit Winograd
Director

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX
Fuel efficiency...ossisg

esergy only when you bane
to sed getting the mostfrens
it when you oto. The LeeeOu

just that. We've taken

a design with pronee per.
formaece sed added slew
testuces that make it mote
efficiest than ever before.

Sosan W. Berman, 6053 Monticelto, Skoloie; and Judith A,
Shapiro, 8243 Keystone, Sknhie.

only't9O

Civil Air Patrol (CAP) Cadet
Atm Breithart had a husy time
the week of July 1446 as ene nf
approximately 35 teenage mem-

-

Fed, Es, Tas 'O5

-

hero of CAP attending a CAPspennaredfamillarlsation course
atcolombus AFB.

-

Cadet Breitbart is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Breithart of

Maryland, Niles, we want tO Nilen.
The course, upon to beth male
thank Mr. Ferrara, manager df
the International Hems of Pun. und female cadete, is denignerl te

cakes, for the coffee he-donated acquaint yomg men and women
tu us the dsy the power failure with the Air Force pilot training
occurred in sur building, and we program and other activities uf
had ne elevatorservice, nr water, an Air Force base, and te
mutivste them toward careers in
for ithours.
-

-

-

We also thank Mrs. Inga anlation er in the Air Force.

Kiutler, manager of the Roso- During the weeh, they got a cerntington, for bringing us coffee, prehenuive look ut all phases of
walklsgtoeach ofthe tlfleern. -

Thank you, Mr. Ferraro and
Mro. toga Kistler.
.

s

lifeonthis busy installation.

The coursé is- only one uf a

sumher of special activities

MaryK. Beton which Civil Air Patrol offers each
Josephine Scartati sommer to its,cadet members.
Florence L. Fop These actiniUm range from en.
campments at AirFerce bases at

Pledge year Fair Shareio
Crusade of Mercy

pilot training and internationat
°-ternational

ArfdetEnchange

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733 644 Pearson Sfreet
Des Plaines .

-

n

e

ikset's

Summer
Spruceup -Sale.
Rep(aCe your worn-out doorknob with a Stylish new Kwikset
entry (ockset. It's the fast and easy way to redecorate.
A(l it tákes is a Kwikset entry lockset (and maybq a
little paint)
to spruce-up yGur
front dobr.
Pick up your
entry (ockset and
send for a

FREE
Security
Door
Viewer,

$Q50*
at,.,. value

Cuesereatnr gab fureaue
does

Crawford, Shukie; Wayne K. Altsehnt, 10124 Peach, Shokie; SenI
P. Scruto, 0143 N. Tripp, Skokie;

With Thin Ad Only
205.15IGR 78-iGl

C000missionnr Etaien Ucinen
Niteo Parh District

an engineer, swog a coostroctios
firm.
Other Sto Board memhere inctude Bert Meyers, Fred Minkug,
and Eric Moch, as welt se recentty elected members Lowell Hufforasti Ftorenre Sslher.

Friedman, 5743 Theohald rd.,
Mörton Grove; Jeffrey S. Kuh,
451 Leahy Cr E, Dep Plaines;
Nancy E. Suoumola, -8606 N.

Dear Editurt
On behalf of all the tenants of
the Huntington building, 9201

route.

John Breheuf, the S) Plus Ctub

Niteg West io June. Her hoe-hand,

Lamen, Shokie; Kevin F. Brand,
9022 Lowell, Skokie; Renee M.

Huntington
residents express
thanks

Without the Gulden Agers of BI.

hoe held this food raiser sod each

ckihwtd, adding that "me must

three children, sod her youngest

helping is the parade

third year thatthe Park District

-

This Week's Special

Thanks fo Notre Dame fer the
see of ita parking tot, the Public

"Speciat education- costo are

OOcatating," sayo Mro. Ar-

wo

Village officiais for taking time
from their busy sohedules to attend the parade.

Dear Editor,

a prime mover sod member nf

"DECA" io an acrosym for

by Poppin Fresh Pies, Inc.

I

CommwuitySckoot,

which io denigned to hetd denelop
(ature tee-tern for marhetiog and
distribution,

DECA chapter. He io cmptoyed

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

on the board otlhe Asoericon

participate io the cnnferewce

tresourer of the Nitee North

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.

PTA worh, one-ed on the board of
Ike Liocolnwood ochoote betweeo
t070 aod 1970, Theo, white tiviog
wtth kerfamity in Greece, she oat

(ernst and enpertise io the area of
kaodicuppcdeducation-. Shn wwo

mOeugcmnnt,
Brad is the gun nf Mr. and Mro.

caspsybov.

-

Mro. Archibatd kas opeciat in-

in

tutive Ted Levereno and our

Special RecreatiOñ. Thia was the

akitities, tuteoto, aod iOtereo(o. It

Beach, June tt.25. He io one of
f50 Ittinois otudenlo notcHed to

young pnopte te carnero

See or phsnevonow tsr details ne hew a Csnservstisoist model

-.

John Nimrod, State Represen-

with the proceede going tA the
Maine-Nites Associaiton of

Fteiocher, 'how tke District is
akte to serve o wide rouge of

A furmer vwtunteer atlkc.Julia
Malloy Schoot io Morton Grove,

America which 0005titote the
osty
sotiunat
stwdest
orgaoinatino seeking to attract

A C nnseroa llantare nan aater h enterre ally pays nit!
-ii pays tot iloelt by vsiog less energy hovnatter hann to provide
mors hot water, ettislently sed dependably. To be spooitiv, s
C 500stv ationist sas water hester is 33% more ettioieot thon
standard gas water h esters . And those am aeiegsuv Ingo
o Ontinvo to seowyesra tter year, so the nest et eoetgy moteases.

spiratienal. The Honor Guard in
full dress of the North American

Senator Richard Daley, Senator

District held a Softball Marathon

from Ntles Township High
Sokoots. "t have seew is my
children -atone," says Mr.

nf the Dintribatinc Edwca(ioo

Ctabn of America in Miami

. Evvluspve Thermngord' Dip Tube (gas modols) hoips pta000 t
stacking yen-id esmor005 eeblo hot water.
. Phoenix'" immersion elements (dosIno medals; tronster over
95% ot their heat esergy direvtty into the wate-.

Women's Auxiliary mere most in-

22,

five soso have already graduated

Mro. Archibatd, mho became
ioterestcd in edwnattoo thròugh

Career Devetopmowt Conference

added to the feslinities inomessety. The Great Lakes Drill

-

the needo of each child."

Brad Tucker, w Niteg North
High Schoot student witt attend
the 34 woeuwt Nationst DECA

ot modele. 3O to t20 gallon eapavities. One vot

Bunker Hilt, together with the

M-NASR

new hoard, Mr. Fleischer says,

vo of utmost importance thatwe
providesometking opecial to gott

attends DECA
conferencé

right ter yoyo tomily.

FirutNationat Bank ofNiles were
certaioly enjoyed by all. The
Color Guard from the V.F.W, of

,to -MG parks.

help the district identify gifted
students, to pgrchase a

Why s Consneost;ee(stw water heater lo your best bue.
. Eelro.thic cinse letmon signitmnantly cvts host boo.
s Hoavy.gsvge steel tank with vorrwsi On.resis tant glass lining
soSvres long, depenysbi esorvmoc
. At trantmv e bake dense- el tiri 5h wipes oleen with demp 010th.
. tO.yesr limited wsrrsnty.

trayed by the tellers from the

-

Chicago based masâgement
firm. Mrs. Fleischêr is a
aine being used for is-service oc- homemaker, and
loor of their

Is'

Disney's cartoon characters per-

cohesiveness ofgoalu while main-

The gifted foods received by
Masse for the math program are

.

uoif,S which participated.
The marchers and clewìos were
a heautiful sight to see. Walt

applied for and received gifted

which we Can offer gifted
groas"

mith

675-8150

teen yeara es theBoard of Shekie
elèsnentary-District 7$4hPninr lb
that he caneced heard meêtingn
farmanyyearn as PTA education
chairman, His primary interests
are special education- and cam-

expresses thanks

evatmting the program at the
end of the year," he said, "md
toolIng at ether departments in

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER
-WITH A NEW

4823 MAIN STREET

--.

Martyrs Knights of Columbus

I thank each orgunisulion fer \ Team's precision was specthe floats, decorated cars and tacular. We Want to thank
bihes. There were a total of 70 Congressman John Porter,

a hard working hoard,end that

tinilies for educators isvolved is
the gifted program, for testing to

s sig 000ioc

-

Dear Editor:
The Nilen Park District 4th of
Juty Parade wags huge egccess!

This is the tiret year, the eeoctheater reported, that Maine has
fmdo from the state. "We will he

e Timo!

president and secretary respectively of the District 219 (Niles
Mr. Fleischer nerved for thir-

through Ouhion Community

students capable of gaing beyond

Ray Fleischer and Mary Helen

'Archibald have been elected

presently six sophomores who
hove completed Mamen máth

Maine stndeats In college-level
programs," Morris said.
He added that plano are in the
works te develop these progrems

enhance our program far those

Nues Parks thank
July 4th parade participants

Township High Schools) Board of
Edocatien.
-

junior high school, there are

totheedftor

-leLt

high school math while stili in

bitten money to enrall these

moneygives us the appertanity ta

present

grade math students and permits
themtotake the first two years of

These gifted foods can provide

provides programs far gifted
atsdentn naw through its anceleratéd
and
advanced
placement programs, thin
your

Search, hegm three years ago,
which identifies gifted sixth-

pectunitieo in mathematics.

'While the district

Pedestrians who wear dark
cinthing may not be seen by

Mercis poinledoutthal became
ofthe Johns Hopkins Math Talent

District
219
officéis

Breitbart
CAP member
.
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An Energy Saving Gas FurnaCe By
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Skokie, Illinois 60077
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-
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Employees
donate blood

De Soto Inc.,

Quit Smoking

Maine GOP anhounces
officers and board

I Quit Smokiog Choie",

An

desigoedto help smohers hick the

Mt.

1700

The Bugle, Thursday, July24, 1980

The Bugle, Thiusday, July24, 196G

hubih, will be held Tuesday,

Prospect, Des Platees, will be
Sponsoring an employee blood

Thursday, July 29,30 and 31; and

Thursday, Aug. 7 at Lutherao
General Hospilal, Park Ridge.

drive io cooperatloc with the Des
Plaises Commssity Blood
Programsod the North Ssburbsn
Blood Center os Friday, July 25.

The clinic will be held pack
evening from 7,30 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
in the hospital's Johnsoo Hall.
The Clinics are offered free of

Participasts will be helping to

provide es adequate blood supply

charge. For regiotratioo, phooe

to the fourteen hospitals of the

696-5431 hetweeo 83ll am. and 5

region.

P.m.

Philip Raffe,

Republican

Al Wklte, Den Plaines.

Committeeman for Maine Township, announced the following of-

The Board of Directors in-

ficers and direclorn elecled by
Maine
Township Regular
Republican Organization for the
l98O.flloeanon:

Shapiro, Jeff Skinner and Jack

President, Pat Meegan, Des
Plaines; First Vice President, Al
EveR, Park Ridge; Second Vice
President, Jobs Mandler, Des
.

Plaines; Secretary, Patricia
Meyr, Glenview; Assistant

DNEW
T KE OFF TIRES
B

(TIRES OFF OF USED CARS)

FLATS
FIXED

$5
ON OR
OFF OAR

Secrelary, Penny Fulleo, Park
Ridge; Treasurer, George
Shillwasgh,
Park Ridge;
Assistant Treasurer, Roy
Bergquist, Nilen; Sgt. at Arms,
Joseph Tomaska, and Assistant
Sgt. at Ansas, John Jaskowski,

Week

TOWIÑG
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

INSPECTION

theigyi,.

.

.

:

=;

LUBE-FILTER

-

The Na e to
Remember
-

: Wben you replace

Gas Water
Heater
-

3OANO4OGALLON

-

,OjI cfloag a.In,Iadoa Iigflt
(n%0 &5.Plaaaan all innap-

LO WBOY MODEL S

psOleenl

Legion receives

state awards
tios was held Jidy 17-20 at the
Palmer Hause In Chicago, and
was concluded with the huge
parade as is customary, The
me Squad ofthe Morton Grove

Just Say
'Co
It"
with your

Bu!ll and Osled by oneol lhe ndusOy S lOsd,ng nnovalo, fl 50;5
heoler dosrgn and I eoed,c h. Ihe now 000amglss lmpal,al Ene,gp
M!sel co,vbl faseya, 5 YS5VIfl5 des,g, dfld ope,oli onw,lh,u gOad. dopen000lo peds,mance lo ve you s 551e, PesIe, hal con hole
Pay fol ,lSelFlhnough I sse,lnpuls. educed hasl loss end sleala, tUOI
elfrc,ency lv snp,e DUO modulo

Master or
Visa Cards

Don't Wait '

--

-

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes
PPOINTMENT NOTALWAYS NECESSARY

erais either before or after the

Also participating io the
parade was retiring 7th Dint,
Legion commander, Joseph

script lettering.

The areas specifically menhoned by Morehenchi which

Schmidt, of Marins Grave, a past
commander nf Pest #134. In the

would not include apartmesta or
cosdos were the Prospect-Grand

women's contingent, hts wife
Elysar, a past president of the

townhouses, Washington st.,
Courtland Park, Nordica and

Asnihiary Unit to Past 6134, also
marched along wilh Mrs. Connie
Matmke alMortas Grove, another
-post Auxiliary Unit 6134
president. Mrs. Schmidt was the

Chesterf ield Gardens.

Marchesehi also mentioned
variossvillage departmenta bave

-

Bismark Hotel, the Auxiliary's
convention headqsarters where
the Legion Auxiliary was
meeting concurrestly with the
-

pIes behind the Teletype Corpsration. Mr. Benjamin, Bond
Consultant appeared before the

However, the highlight of the
convention for the Morton Grave
Pont was the presentation of two
stain-wide awards for contest en-

hourd aod stated he highly

pictorial eotegary and for the first
place preso book submitted in the
state.

responsible for writing and sobmittiog the press releases
published in the area seisspapers
- throughouttke past year.

uyNow!

SAVE ENERGY u
SAVE MONEY
SAVE WITH GAS -

B & A Heating & Air Conditioning
-427 GolF Rel. DcsPlaines Il. 60016
-

(312) 824-5815

jiresented lo Joan Wlodarski who
is a 3 gallon donor; Norene Lane

und Stuart Snow for 2 gallon
donations and the foltowing i
.

-

-

gallon dosorst DeputyFire Chief
Charles Bobota, Arlene Cieplik,
Michael DeVito, Joan E.
Dosahue, Donald Fergus,
Loraine Grawnan, Joseph Jekel,

Richard Lake, Jerome Lsukes,
Stephen Pavkovic, James Pier-

presented to Persrhsn ut the
formal installation is the foil

shi, Hesry Piostek, RObert Pitan,
Ray Pollastrioi, Michael Ranos,
Rickard Reeve, Jobo A. Wendel
and Florian Zuber.

Post #134 hou won beth of these

cbeoging ordinance with regard
to a Milwaukee ave. egreso for
the Car-X Moffler Shop which ta

Both of these entries will be

when Mel Batty takes over the
reigns of the organization, far
Souenirs of his year in office.

School Night
for Scouting
Stephes D. Ber6 of- Arlington
Heights, has been named School
Night or Scooting Chairman for
the Northwest Sobarbos Council,
Bsyllcosts ofAmerica.
School Night for Scouting Is a

recrniting program for Cob

Scosto and Boy Scouts Is take

place in every elementary school

in the ssrthwest sshsrhs during
lleplember, primarily Thursday,
Sept. 25.

-

Named with Mr. Berry, are the

following local district School
Nightforllcouting Chairment
Skokie, Llocobswood, Niles and

Martas

Grove--George

Approved amendment

being opened at 0901 Milwaukee
io the existing Chicken Unlimited

facilities. Change by hoard was
predicated on the placement of
the "Left Toro Only" sign and a

hunaoa curb to prevest astur
eniting the business from mahiog
u left turn onto Milwaukee ave.
Bids were opened for the 1980

AlleytmprovemevtProgram and
voilons locations throughout the
village of Nitos. Eight bids were
received and tamed over to the
vallage Engineering Department

fsrthestudy.
...A Public Hearing was held
regarding the proposed ase of
Reoenoe llharing Funds in the
amount of $457,000 from May 1
through Sept. 30, 1500. Riles

Library hoard member Harry
Pestine appeared to purchase a
reptarement for the Micro-fiche
printer and reader which is very
old anddeteriorating. io addition
Pestine suoght $1,500 for a new

reader to he used mainly by-

Gaathier, Niles; for Park Ridge,
Des Plaines, Schiiler Park and
RosemsntJoa,ma Lsbash, Park
Ridge..

senior citizens and visoally impaired peraoos which enlarges

Is

oddiüon' seid Pestine, "if you

To located a soit near you, call

have funds left over, we always
have a need for additional large

.

A Scostisg Program

3.

avadable in most neìghhorhsoth.

clooedtooll traffic from 1p.m. on
Friday until.4à.m. on Tuesday.
The railroad is installing a rob-

the print un the hooks when

placed inside the machine. "Is

operate the buge event which has

become known as ose of Ike

her plate crossing at this largestiothe area.
The Pool grounds, 6140 Demtacatian. All traffic with be
detoured for the doratiss of the
coostrurtion work.

Seniolls' Chore
chore program is available lo
assist you with tasbe around you

tesis for older residents on

arraoged to provide free besrmg

Aogsst 18 and August 28 at

Roo Daklqnist, who overseen the
school buildings, reported that he
has worhed op u 2100 sq. foot pst-

Township
Education.

Riles

Special

Golf lonior high has so

dangeruos roof areas aod it is ex-

peeled that the building's own
maintenance men can take core
ofmisor repthrs.
AtHyues School, however, bids
wifi go out to rerouf a pontos of
the building which ta considered
hazardoos. The bill for this is enpeeled ta total $50,000.

In other business:

Following Superintesdeot

William Stunt's ssggestisn, there
wifi be no increase in school fees,
sochus book or bostees.
'Ahandbeoh for Hynes elemeotory is being prepared for studenta and parents.

There is additional reniai

space availabte at Golf ciernentary. Interested parties should
contact the district office.

'The

Parent

Teachor

Organinutioo has bees asthorined
tosellsnrpiooforsituro from Golf
elemeotary.

Village Manager
Ken Scheel outed the dectsisn on
the dishsroemenl of the revenue
sharing fsnds would he mude at

print hooks.

PrairieView Comosonity Center.

throughtbisspecialprogram.

The hearing tests are free bol
an appointment is needed. To
make foe? appointment or for
addilional informalios, call the

For further inlormatiso, call

Ike Morton Grove Village HaS,
505-4100, or Ike Seniors' Hot-Line,
965-4650.

Senior Hot-Line al Village Hall,
965-4658, weekdays, between 9
am. and noon.

-

Nues Library closed

-

Nues Library
plans
amnesty day

The Morton Grove Senior

cleaning, minormainlenuoce and

...

meeting was roofing repairs.

dise of all bisAr will be welcome
and desü'able.

CitioeCs Services staff has

related small jobs may be per-

for inventory

"EXPO 80"

Monday, Asgast 4-Satsrday

enthusiastically supporting the
Chamber of Commerce "Expo
to" which is being held Sunday,
July 27, at the American Legion

closed; Branch open. Msnday,
August it-Saturday August 23

Home grosods.
The Lions will sponsor a booth

arethe dates of closing:

August ig

Main Library

space and have a variety of

Branch closed; Main Library

brooms for sale, the proceeds of

55es.

which go to support their oc-

Library to show
"Breaking Away"

tivitiesfortho blind people.
Pleasédsn'tfurget lo bring any
old, used -eyeglasses along that
would otherwise be discarded.

The Film "Breaking Away"

These can be used again in the
Lions so-going program for the

will be shown at the Riles Public
Library 696f Oakton si. so Monday, July 25. Startta those is
730. To be asssred ofa ocal you

The Riles Parh Library
District wishes lo a00050ce an

amnesty program is regard ta

overdue beohu. Duringlhe period
ranging from Monday July 28 to
Saturday August 2, soy overdue

hook can he returoed to the
library without any penalty

whatosever regardiess of bow
overdue the hook is. This is the
time to return those beshs which
may bave bees held bach so long

that the prospective fine seems

The MortonGrove Lions Chub is

The Riles Public Library will
be undergoing inventory during
the month of Augout. Following

who wisbts display their warps.
Rental for the Iwo days is $12
for ostaide area, $22 for the inside
mais floor of Legoo Home, and $15 for the opntairs Legion bail

coo-macdec Joe Schmidt, 965-

homes.

Chores such as lawowork,

have a flyer available for those

psler, will be the location again,
and the weehend daten are SatsrdayandSooday,Ang. 9-IO.

. Hearing Tests
for Seniors

Morton Grove senior citizens
are reminded that the summer

8739usd Les Berg, 965-1429. They

area.
Each year the Legion atlracta
many outstanding people io the
arIa and crafts area. Ssrplss
household goods and mercbao-

Co-chairmeo are past post

Program

;ovolve no legal or mural school, but bas been rented to
obligationtothe village of Niles.
Blood donor awards wore

ce again this year, the Mortes
Grove Legtoo Pool '6134 will

formed for you, at no cost,

recoinmendedthe issuance of the
hoods to Jodak. Bmjamis noted- eking plan which ban alreudy
marked on the rosi at Golf
the warehouse facilities would been
elementary.
These repairs are
bring in more employment and
essential
despite
the fact that
rov005e to the village and would Golfis nolonger used
as a district

tries. Plaques were presented to
retiring rammander Rnbert Perschon for the best history in the

past Auxiliary president Ms.
Lorry Nehart who, along with
legionnaire Ralph Hintz, won

public in the library ibis September through hsohlota provided-by
theVillage of NOes.

District 67

thecomingyeor's distrirtleoder,
Mrs. Mahnke wan installed as
the district president along with

colored photogrspbeof all sartal,
csmmsasityand other evoats with
which Post #134 involved themselves during the past year. The
pahhlcity book was assembled by

services will be available to the

perusal ofFlm Markets. Mad on-

at Lehigh and Oakton will be

-

-

Summer brings with il that
favurite pant time of many,

that the Milwaukee rd. crossing

TV firms from the conference
comaltant, Paneh stressed that
everytkiog the village wanted
most be in the franchise before it
issigned.
The Library district will have
poblic access stations funded by
the village, cable Operators nod
perhaps, contributors.
Ostlines of varying companies'

Morton Grove flea market

Morton Grove Viltage Engineer
Bill Mottweller advises motorists

Carol Ponek, Rilen Village

nsmbertsg so the front of stores
ioshopping cesters. BIse stated,
"The ordinance inthere sod only Costlnaedfrom Pagel
the esforeement is necessary." $12,800, compared to $11,990 tasI
lt was derided the fire deparAt the lop end of the scale,
tment could handle this whes year.
a
toucher
with a Masters degree
makiog their regular inspections
and
29
years
enperience ran enofthe bssinesses.
pert
$24,655
in the upcomiog
lu other actions the beard ap- year, compared
lo $22,435
proved the request fur $2,300,000 previously. There bas
also been
of Indmtrial Revenue Bonds to an improvement in insurance
Judak Builders for the purpose of
developing twa warehouse coverage.
Again a topic for disrossiod at
facilities in the indsutriul corn- the
district 67 school board

bics, Mahnke will- now nerve os

.

Lehigh &
Oaktou detour

TV

complaised about the lack of

retiring. 7th Dist. Auxiliary
president; and coincidentally

all.

COMPUTERIZED

decorative sambers, they should
also be required to ose the nom-

ebeti in the yearly parade at the
bonorguardofthe group,

inpast years also.
101

suggested that while many
residents may prefer these

American Legion Pant 6134 mar-

legionnaires.

Panek updates
library on Cable

prohlem with answering calta in trustee, updated the members uf
the rear of townhouses and being the NOes Library Board coneeramable to tarate the boildiug dse -ning Cabte TV st a meeting July
ta lack of numbering. They also 21 in the main library.
are having difficulty reading the
Niles is a member of the Norscript numbers used by some thwest Municipal Conference and
residente, esperiallyotnight, and is waiting for a review of Cable

Thef2nd annual Department of
Illinois American Legion conves-

category coatests several times
.n.ja,

Marrhesrhl also noted the Fire

Deportment had impressed a

The hislory was compiled by
Howard Karsten and contained

NOWAVAILABLEIN
30. 45, 50 GALLON TALL-

. Cnosos ufl,oalio, and

Continued fromPage i

other distrirt heads daring
Saturday ceremonies at the

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

OILCHANGE

r

4p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

your old gas water
heater with a new

AND ROAD

. HOSE

$1183

tern, 824-835g, between 9 am. and

INCLUDING
RE-CHARGING

BELT

.

leer0 call Republican headqsar-

-:

-.

. BRAKES
. SHOCKS

.

p.m. For information or to volun-

Emeritus, all of Park Rldgn, and

AIR
CONDITIONING
TUNE-UP

This

paigs will begin with the next
meeting on Friday, Sept. 5 at ll

and Q.A. Ottinger, Treasurer

-

.

sales to the July 17- Race Track
fond raiser to tau-o io. Activities
for the November election ram-

Committee
headed by Ray Holhis Of Park
Ridge, Chairman, ioclades
George Stillwasgh, Jack Owens,

J

Provenzano and Anne Mamullo
oNiles and Dee Conroy of Glenview.
No regalar meeting of the GOP
organinatiso will he held on thn
first Friday of Aagssl. according
lo Raffe, bat the headquarters at
. 1368 Miser SI., Des Plaines, will

who have money from ticket

Finasce

uMis

Seitn of Des Plaines; Mike

he opes Ihat evening for those

both of Niles.

The

eludes. Greg Toslon, Chairman,
John Polleo, Gary Warner, Steve
Stoltos, and Dan Nocchi of Park
Ridge; Paul Giardini, Jim

Townhouses...

Morton- Grove

Page 37

prohibitive. Remember, no fines
betweenJuly2ilandAugout G

Volunteers
needed
Vslsoleers are needed to

deliver "Meals-On-Wheels" to

older resideols who are unable ta
prepare theirown meats.

All you need is an hour or so
urosod lunchtime and a car- and
thedesiretohelp a neighbor.
For more inforoostios, contact

Bud Swanson al the Morton
GroveVillage Hall, 965-4100.

blind.

may ohlnin a ticket beforehand
from either the Main or Branch
Library. Those without tickets
will be seated as space permita.
buoy case, udooission is free.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

I

I

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GÎVEN

I

that a public hearing will be held
is connection with a Bsdget aott
Appropriation Ordinance for-the

Riles Pshiic Library District,
Cooh County, Illinois, at 8:10
p.m., Asgsst 27th, 1910, at the
Nues Public Library, 6960 Oahton
SI., Riles, Illinois
NOTICE ISFURTHER GIVEN

that a tentative Bsdget and Appropriatiso Ordinance is on file
and has been on file at the Riles
Pskllc LIbrary, 6960 West Oahlon
SI., Riles, Illinois, since July 24th,
1980

'

''u''
'-.:.-

'y,

DATED this 2151 day of July,
1980.

the proposed budget hearing os

IreneM. Costello
Secretary

Aug. 12.

a%eaß

S

Reg. '2.00
With
15,flsx"

cb°

I-I

6

I

S

:.

This
Coupon

DAY
. SPECIALI

iÏWED. - 7 A.M. to 11:30 AM.

a;

4lmlincjs
Ilowerlond
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The BogIe, Thursday, July14, 1980

Page3S

The Bugle, Thursday, J1y24, 1980

Nights.

I From the LEFT HAND

...

horne and a commonity dessert
table. Following dinner, there

COtIfledfromPage i
While we were standing above the storage pools, a

joy.

To conclode the evening,

children enrolled In the
playgroond programs will
preoentmoolcal skits. The theme
for McNally Park's commonity
night is."Ohlahoma".- Terminal
Parh playgroonders will preoeot
theirveroion of "Mosir Man".

thiswaterpoolattheispinot.

If Oece000ry, rain dates are
Joly 30 for McNally Park and

It is Commonwealth'o contentiao this matter has hecome a
political prahiem rather than ascientific one. They Contend
.t Is perfectly ante ta atare the neUve oraniam io the groond
hurled deeply in envasements. Bot the political decision of
plaomg the active oraniom into the gr000d rests with the individoal olateo, and politicians are oat giving their ohoy for
Storage. It is seemiogly imp000ihle polittoiam will perooit

Ang. 4 for Terminal Park. - The
entire evening of fon is free, so
join inotyoarlocal pork.

$1,385,100 io fiscal year 1980 to
about $1,317,100 io tic fiscal year

ldeotifying hoiog units *ith

budget will be adupled. A levy

bent we've ever hod in this

village. I'm delighted the Steine

Cloks chose ikokie for this

parade."

Jazz. . .
Cnnt'dlram Sknkle-L'woód P.1

choreographing

commooitieo, which they said was very costly. Only recently
IlliooisBelllostthe oint.
As a conveyor of information we have to be very carefin.
The otilitleo are the professionals with a great deal of m000y
to spend to get their meinage across to the poblic. The op.
pooitioo, an in the case of the minais Bell's roost odien, had

a.

opecial

program for theJuly 27 date

which will be sure to entertain all
ages.

00 the following Sonday,

Theatrical Troope, will porform
Broadway favorites. The final
two "Sondoy Sondons," performances will be held Angosl ill

For the most part. we've given you the utility company's
mesoage today. It will take a great deot more effort to get

AU performances will he held
at 7 p.m. on Isodays. Performances vary in length from 60 lo
Bring yoar ono blanhetor lawn

-

waste in being created. Finding o pince ta permanently otore

chair to Oakton Park, 4701

itshouldbedetermioednow.

Oalstoo st. In case of rain, per-

-

Winners...
Conl'd from Sknkle-L'wood Pt

wtthoutfnu knowledge. It is nor reoponsiblity to seek ont this

264hGpeRd.,suk, I2s,GJj,,

9981281

n

General Adminiutration and Personnet, commented, "is to point
ont the very important functioo

Board memhern are

sabstitote teachers have in ser-

negotiating a contract with

ving y000g people in nor schools.

We wont to make :college

mernbers 01 NanI Maine School

District hoard for leasing of

graduates who might he. iñ-

Ballard School.

tereoted in sohslitote teaching -aware oflkeqoalificatiom forthe

On other action, beard mens-

job."
The basic qoalificatiomare the

bers budgeted about $90,000 for

hoobs in the main llhrary and
ahoot $35,000 for the branch
library. The 5050 include both

Bachelor's degree and a 904ay

adolt nod joveoile knobs. 'duo,

sobulitate teaching certificate, he
said.

ahont $14,800 will be hsdgeted for
the bookmobile and other mito.

SokoBtute teachers in District

-

resident, Joe Bagby,placed lsd.
Joey Lynn of Skohie and David
Holden nf Morton Grove placed
ist and 2nd in the Age li thvtolon

-

207 receive between $40 and $55
por day depending on enperience

In other action, members increased salarien of fall-than employces by $1,250 hut witt drop
hospitalisation innorance. Costs
for insnrance Were $80 a month

and length of nsnignment, Dr.
Beoba advised.

For further information

on

sobstituting in the Maine high
schools, contact Dr. John Benko
01696-2600.

Niles employee...
Cont'd from Nlles-E.MaineP.t

tIme village - émployee Eddie
Backer, began her employment
in the village as the first
secretary for the Poblir Works
Deportment,
Her lob and

Au part of the 1910 per capita

floation, call 674-1500.

It in a pohlic decision winch has ta he made. Neither the
professional ocientisla nor the poliliciam eon rnahe- this
decision for os. None of no cao moke a sonad decision

negotialion of a grant and lower

responsibilities an secretary

grants, library board members
voted to approve pnrchaoe of

For more program infor-

The olow actiam of a polltically-orieoted society io not in
the pohlic interest. Tomorrow's barden will he greater than
today's.

Assistant Soperintendent for

leastog fees for the hraoch

mmhroomedas thevilloge began

$2000 for large-print hooho and
$l000fornoper-in000d movies.

to grow in sine and nnmher of

MG Expo.

many of the intricate foncliom

residents. White working there
she became ocqoolnted with

. .

and choren that were handled by
the Pnklic Works Deportment
and even become involved in the
reading of conutroction klneprin-

Continued from MG P.1

Tnckortz, Black Forest Finer
Olher,Ct,airmeo are
For the 12 year nIds, Gavin Foods.
Robert Eick, Robert Rick
Stohes of Wiinsette and Ronald

.

.

Is that were nomi by Public

Olsen, - Jr. of Skokie placed lot
and Sod reopeclively. The older

Realtors, Ad Book Chairman, Ar-

Worbu forplombing permita.
As the Public Works Dopar-

thor Johosbo, Arthur Joboson
C005troction Co., Booth Space
contestants were 13 and l.00ie At- ,Clsalrmao, and Resale Seyter,
naves of LinColnwoodplared 1st Second Federal S&L, Door Prioo

Department as well. MIer 0ervlog foithfolly and well with

and Richardo Otero, also of Lincoinwood, placed lsd.

Chairman,

We invite all of oar residents

All first place winners wilt

and friends to join m for a day of

compote in the divisional cornpelilion schedoled for i p.m. on
Satorday, Joly 20, at Gross Point
Park, Gross Paint rd. and Davis
si. in Skohie.
Congratolations to all!

encitement and the opportsnity
lo get acqoainled with oar local
kosineso friendo and the merctsandise and services which are
-

available ta yoa within oar

village.

tmeot grew, she become o
secretory for the Electrical
Pohlic Works for 13 years, Mrs.
Rollo took on a new onsignmeol,
that of being tIse first female

alacos sliopotcher for the Fire
Deportment . From there she
was elevated to oecretary for the
Fire Prenentioo Bocean, and is
currently serving as odmmistrative secretary to the Fire
Chief Albert Hoelbl.

o ¡e ank!

$00

.. . I

cumstances, Diotrict 207 in

hoping to enpand its sohotitote
leachers' list.
"The best way to accomplish
this porpane," Dr. John BonIco,

warlss.

fonnances are concelled.

an

ON's

ro

-

mcre050."- Lower costs were at-

library.

,..

clames doe ta illness or other cts-

reading machines. Readers,
ahoot $1,580 each, will enable
persons with poor vision to me
any hsok incloding reference

timiontea.

The otorage ofnuctear wasternost he determined. Md the

last year., The levy foc the

E

w

teachers are 500ble to - teach

board's action.
Board members are asking the
Village of Nileo tsr reveoneshoring fundsto help snpport
parchase ofahontfive large-print

and 17.

their oppositioo'o view into print. We intend giving you Iheir
side became this ioaoeisvery importhottoall of os.

Continnedfrom Page 1

for benefits on each employee.
Pestine said the "halb" of the
employee, will benefit by the

Asgsst 3, the Chicagoland

rnachleosability toget Iheirmeasagetothe pohlic.

District 207...

Iribsted partly to saccessfol

Smith orges all Skokie residenta
to go ont and enjoy it. "Yao'll
neverseea belterparade, and we
feel this particolar one wilt be the

cirn to give long-distance service ta America's smalleot

-

Harry
Pestine,
hoard
presidest, said 'What we're at. tempting to do is prevent o Ian

on haod for the parade, and

point of view. A few years ago lUinalo Bell had os down lo
hear their story regarding the oofair competition they cootended they were fighting. Their argornent was the MCTC
company was ahle to give longdiotance oervice ooly between
large cities while they were compelled hy government ageo-

helweeoo dm. and noon.

cannot be estended noti! the
.bsdget and appropriatioo or-

working cash tond wilt not be entended.

Skokie Mayor Albertllmtth nod

We are keenly aware the oiilitiea,desire to sell os their

FAMILY. DENTAL CENTER

After a public hearing the

neighborhood approach to a finsp program for systematic rodo
enforcemeni.

other villâge digoitariea wifi be

wealth peopleoaid these lower costa are retoroed partially lo
their contorneas. Since they are regolated by the goverOrnent, only certain om000ls of tame savings can he given to
otockholdersaodmoch ofthe oavingoare retorned tomeront
their electricity.

coIl the Mortòn Grove Seniors'
Hot-Line, 965-4651, weekdays,

'Asseooing the oeed for a

CondanrdfromsbeinaL'wood P.1

plm matter. We mentioned we are aware the moch more
economical ondear planto are preferred hy otility cornpassim heenose of the higher profilo involved. Common.

s EXAM with X-RAYS
. CLEANING & FLOURIDE
s APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

1981.

dinance arc adopted. This year's
levy is estimated to be about 19
mitts per $100 equalized assessed
valuation as compared to 24 mills

Parade...

As a reporter we have not firm cancloolons on a very com.

DURING JULY. AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

will be ioCreascd from about

programs designed to assist low
and moderate income resideots
os correcting homing maintenance problems;

village;

Itwos agoodseosion and we mightsoggesl Comeoonwealth
ohoold open Ita plant-to many mare people. They are out to
enlighten the pahlic on what they are doing and what their
prohiems are.

Conlinoed from MG P.1
advaocé.
To register forthe coorne or for
more information on this sohject
or other senior cilizen programs,

Conl'd from Nlles-E.Maioc P.1

Providing for 100g-range
planning aod updates of the
Comprekeosive Plan of the

We went into the briefing room for a qoestioo and answer
pertod and then retoroed to the initial secority room for a
final eheehootuoda retoroof oar hardhat.

Drivers. ..

Nues library...

rode violations;

deteetorwe had installonoor shlrtpocketwao read.

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

As I said is Ihn heginoing, OK ComEd...t, givè op...yoo
win.pleane no more! I'll neverqoeoliooyoorefficiency again.

Determioing the need for

water pil.o we retraCed oar steps. Twice we had to Step lolo.
detectorstomahesure we did not Contact radlatioo.Our shoeo
and hoods were checked and a hand detector was roo over
oar clothes. At another Secority checkpoint the radiation

informatiooanddiotffiframjlafirmcanclmian

from the storm and we're waiting for ComEd to come osI and
no, not again," Ithooght.
cotthepower."

Cont'd trom Shokie-L'wood Pl

Creosinglyapprehemjve ahoot active energy being stoCed
tmdergr000d. ACCOrding to Commonwealth ooly the federal
govermoent will ho able to make the derision for w,dergroondotoroge ofwasle whiChthey helieve is inevitahle.
After standing on the rooway overlooking the opeot fuel

Leaving for work early as Is cmtomary on Wednesday nince it'spressday, I headeddown Grceswoodtkrn Morissi Grove dod
over to Shenncr. Au I attempted to cross Dempoter on Skermer
and head into the Bogie parking lot,t cooldn't believe myeyeo.
Nites squads and Public Works trochs were- bony- potting op
barricades to Cat off traffic on Shemser. Palling into the gas
statiOO On the corner, I woWed over to tIse sqoad add asked the
problem telling hin, I was from lIfe BogIe. "Von cán't go down

the streel," he replied, "Becaose the wires -are dawn

Survey. .-.

storage in their areas store the pahlic has hecome io.

sooner it io decided, the better. Every day more ondear

-.

gameoset op for everyone to en-

They hooe been ahle to condense more rods into the same 12
foot long by8 inch oqoare cores which were to be placed into
the water.
Because our government has stopped the rrocesoingof
thisiueL it is preseofly being abed underinater. While
abroge has been previ000ly sent to Washington and Sooth
Carolina, there semoo to be a hold on further otarage io the
ground. This necessitate Commonwealth storing rodo ioto

...

-

Conllnoedfrom.Paget

wilt be carnival hodths and

simulated feel assembly was hanging from a crane hook.
Thi is opeot eoore which was to he atored into the pool.

-

On the Other Hand .. .

Cont'd tram Skokie-L'waod P.1

CERTIFICATE REDEEMABLE AT YOUR
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
KOHL'S FÔOD STORES

During the month of July, you will receive
a $5.00gift certificate redeemable for
groceries at Kohl's when you deposit $500
in a new or existing savings account
or$350 in a new checking account at
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank.°
Kohl's Food Stores are conveniently located:
. 2525 W. Touhy, Chicago
. 2620 W. Golf, Glenview
s 7175 N. Lincoln, Lincolnwood
. 1000 E. Rand Road, Mt. Prospect
. 5747 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
or any other Kohl's location

Skokie Bank with "Convenient
Banking for the way you live" now
offers a convenient way to save on
your food bill too. Stop in soón.
*The offer is limited to one certif icate per
customer, and savings must remain on
deposit for at least six months,

sKOKIE
TRUST O SAVINGS

BAN K

c

Inst Bastano to, fha way pon tien"
MAIN OFFICE DEMPSTER OFFICE

4400 Oaktnn tir.nt 3501 D.mp.ta r Stennt
SknkIa, liftant. 00076
674-4400

MEMBER F.D.I.C. ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000.
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TheBugle, Thariday, JnI2i, 1IO

MORi O N
GROVE

CHAMBER Of
COMMERCE
NOUSTRY

SUNDAY
JULY 27th
tO 8PM

R

AMER1CAN.1PM
HOME

...

MEMORIAL
6i4OW ÔEMPSTERST.
MORTON
.

.

Leaders
Commun'fY
S
Members of Indust"Y
__j
MerchantS
your w.
joothNo.3O. .
and
Meet
Come
Congressman porter
AfldThe B11i,th o 2
4: FREE ADMISStON
guIar
flealtors
Marino
NUaS10
DRAWNGS
tWY21
Cares'
"The Realtor Who

5$00 W. D.mpster

5et

l

967-0600

flooib °
Bank
The Morte1' GroveRo.d
8700 N. Waukega1111I101

Mosto" Grove.

'

;

.(.

B,t,llI ''

HOURLY
FREE PRIZES
ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS

AND
FOOD AVAILABLE

Booth No. 31
Chef
ChiflO QualitY
FOOd"
.nforgetable
MortO' cmv., llUn°

-.

St. puI FadersI

SavinBe 8' Loan Asen.
Road

.

9320 N. Wau'oe0an

81)4,111 \o.

Il

Cook CountY Federal
Savings 8' Loan Asen.
Road
9147 N. Waukeyafl
Morton GroVe, Illinois
966-6970

966-1400

flI,4,lI'

Bank
First N" Grove

Of MO"'

6201 W

MortO'

GIOVO

IllInois

Weineer

9234 E. Praflb

Skokie. Ulifl0 60203

98244°
114)ISIL1 Sø. 21

Jim Gordon'S

All Sports
DenlPStht
of Ou&itV SportinS Goods
5802 w.

Brand Service

DompdSTSveet
5618W
Morton GIOVO

. .

Booth No. 35
Black Forest Deli
Road

s840 N Wauks96°
Ilh%t1O

MortOn GTOV,
s.3113
Service 9ooth
Food
Handling The
Wine Er Bfer
.

.

And Se°9

U,rnth No. 36

Janflifl9
.

ChevrI0t

241

726-1000

84)41111 ''

Distributors

20

DemOt For Con9°

&itiI L

lkHIIII

Booth No.32
eèond Federal SaV®9
ChlC89°

Street
t LOaflAse.4
6061 W. DOmPsr

Morton Grove, Illinois
967.1500

°'
EO

Co'"

MOr0fl Grove
Salutes the
WIllis" R. Keamey

Damir Street

Bii,tl1 \o.23
Press
Minute
printer"
"Full Service
9010 WaukO9" Road
470-0212

966-U®

I,._...I. So. 27

¿

Vt%Ia
:

DoeslLikeMc)0IaId5
"Nobody
StreOt
6309W DémP8r

Mo°" GÑVÓ, OlInois

Grove
eOfMOItOhl
N. Lifl°" AvOnU°
Ihm

MortOfl Grove,

965.4160

Iot)hls Nti. 38

Baxter LaboratoresI
being our

Inc

"your WO11
6301 UICoin Avenue
gß5.4700

lootI1 "
DairY QUeen Brazier
Grove
of MortOn
00pter Street
6800
Illinois
MOrtOn Grove,

